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Diversity and abundance of land snails 
(Gastropoda) with altitude in a Neotropical 
Cloud Forest. 
Lauren Chacho 
Department of Marine Sciences, Eckerd College 
 
 
ABSTRACT: 
 
A tropical elevational gradient for the study of snails is important to understand the abiotic factors that affect the 
diversity and abundance of terrestrial mollusks. In the Monteverde Cloud Forest, Costa Rica, there are many species 
of terrestrial mollusks that have not been studied for ecology, biology, and distribution within an altitude range. In 
this study, three different life zones were surveyed for the diversity and abundance of snails, in a lower montane rain 
forest (Continental Divide), a lower montane wet forest (Biological Station), and a premontane wet forest (Bajo del 
Tigre), ranging from 1432 to 1718 meters in elevation. At each of these sites, species and abundance was recorded 
along 30 meter transects, totaling in 17 transects at each location. Through this study, greatest species diversity and 
lowest abundance of species was found at Bajo del Tigre (H’= 1.542, E= 0.9346), while the Biological Station had 
the greatest number of different snail species (H’= 0.9934, E= 0.4501), and the Continental Divide had the greatest 
abundance of one species, Euconulidae sp. 4 (H’=0, E=1). An analysis of the elevational gradient that the terrestrial 
snails inhabit showed greater abundance as elevation increased, and greatest species richness at mid elevations, 
which can be explained by the mid domain effect. In tropical ecosystems, data has not been consistent with regard to 
terrestrial snail diversity and abundance. Many papers on tropical land snails reference a paper from Solem 1984, in 
which he states that tropical forests are neither diverse nor abundant in snails. This preliminary data on the diversity 
and abundance of terrestrial mollusks at different elevational gradients prove this statement wrong. This data can be 
used as a baseline for future comparisons of effects of abiotic changes in the Monteverde Cloud Forest and provides 
preliminary data on the ecology of poorly studied snails.  
 
RESUMEN: 
 
Un gradiente de elevación tropical para el estudio de caracoles es importante para entender los factores abióticos que 
afectan la diversidad y abundancia de moluscos terrestres. En el bosque nuboso de Monteverde, Costa Rica, hay 
muchas especies de moluscos terrestres que no han sido estudiados en su ecología, biología y distribución en un 
rango altitudinal. En este estudio, tres diferentes zonas de vida fueron muestreadas en la distribución y abundancia 
de caracoles, un bosque lluvioso montano bajo (División Continental), un bosque húmedo montano bajo (Estación 
Biológica) y un bosque húmedo premontano (Bajo del Tigre), con un rango en elevación desde 1432 a 1718 metros. 
En cada sitio, la abundancia y diferentes especies fueron registradas a lo largo de 30 metros de transecto, con un 
total de 17 transectos en cada lugar. Para este estudio, la mayor diversidad y la menor abundancia de especies se 
encontró en Bajo del Tigre (H’= 1.542, E= 0.9346), mientras que la Estación Biológica tuvo el mayor número de 
diferentes especies de caracol (H’= 0.9934, E= 0.4501), y la División Continental tuvo la mayor abundancia de una 
especie, Euconulidae sp. 4 (H’=0, E=1). Un análisis del gradiente altitudinal en el que los caracoles terrestreshabitan 
mostró mayor abundancia a conforme aumentaba la elevación, y mayor riqueza de especies a elevaciones medias, lo 
cual se puede explicar mediante el efecto de dominio medio. En los ecosistemas tropicales, los datos no han sido 
consistentes en cuanto a la diversidad y abundancia de caracoles terrestres. Muchos artículos en caracoles terrestres 
tropicales hacen referencia a Solem 1984, en el que se dice que los bosques tropicales no son diversos ni abundantes 
en caracoles. Estos datos preliminares en la diversidad y abundancia de moluscos terrestres en diferentes elevaciones 
prueban que esta suposición es errónea. Estos datos pueden ser usados como base para futuras comparaciones en los 
efectos de cambios abióticos en el bosque nuboso de Monteverde y provee datos preliminares en la ecología de los 
pocos estudiados caracoles. 
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INTRODUCTION: 
 
Phylum Mollusca is one of the most successful invertebrate groups due to its colonization of 
marine, freshwater, and terrestrial environments. The terrestrial mollusks (Class Gastropoda) 
have greatly evolved from their ancestors through their ability to survive in an array of different 
climates and elevations (Schilthuizen 2011). Due to the lack of a body of water to keep the soft 
body of the snails moist, terrestrial snails rely on damp and cool forests to avoid desiccation. 
These types of conditions are suitable for the survival of snails. This should exist at higher 
elevations, where air temperature decreases and precipitation increases with elevation (Baur et al. 
2013). Hence, abundance and diversity of snails should increase along elevational gradients 
around the world.  
 Studies in the temperature zones have addressed whether land snail diversity and 
abundance changes with elevation.  In those places, abundance, richness, and diversity of land 
snails actually decreases with elevation (Aubry et al. 2005, Pearce & Paustian 2013). The reason 
behind this pattern is that an increase in elevation in temperate zones decreases land area due to 
the conical shape of mountains, and vegetation coverage due to frost at high elevations, reducing 
the opportunities for land snail species to persist (Baur et al. 2013). Factors such as decreased 
vegetation due to frost and excessively low temperatures for land snails to persist are not 
necessarily applicable to tropical mountains below 3000 meters.  This suggests that patterns of 
abundance, richness, and diversity of land snails along elevational gradients in the tropics might 
differ considerably compared to temperate zones.  
 In tropical ecosystems, data is inconsistent with regard to terrestrial snail diversity and 
abundance. Many papers on tropical land snails reference a paper from Solem (1984), in which 
he states that tropical forests are neither diverse nor abundant in snails (Schilthuizen 2011). From 
further studies that assessed more factors and ecological specifics, this has not been proven true. 
In Equatorial Guinea, studies found low abundance of terrestrial snails in tropical forests, while 
diversity was high (Wronski et al. 2014). Specifically for an elevational gradient, studies in 
Kenya found high abundance and diversity with an increase in elevation (Tattersfield et al. 
2011). Not only do these locations exist in very different parts of the world, they found different 
trends of land snail diversity and abundance. An elevational gradient in the Neotropics has not 
been studied, and due to its different location from previous studies, there are no predictions of 
diversity and abundance. 
  Tropical land snails have been studied little in comparison with temperate areas and 
many species remain to be described. In Costa Rica, there are 183 reported species of terrestrial 
mollusks, while it is predicted that 400 species inhabit the entire country (Barrientos-Llosa 
2010). The biology, distribution, and ecology are unknown for 95% of the reported species 
(Barrientos-Llosa 2010). It has been observed that the family Euconulidae inhabits the highlands 
of Costa Rica, in sites such as the Monteverde Cloud Forest (Barrientos-Llosa 2010). Through 
studying the terrestrial mollusks in the Monteverde Cloud Forest, a more complete view of the 
ecosystem can be achieved, including how snails are distributed and the species richness at 
different elevations. Terrestrial mollusks can also be bioindicators of abiotic changes due to 
differing abundances and species type with elevation; snails that rely on more moisture will 
increase their elevational distribution in order to survive in suitable abiotic conditions. Abundant 
snails that exist in the Monteverde Cloud Forest can be studied in order to assess their changes in 
species diversity and abundance over time. 
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Three sites were analyzed in this study in the Monteverde Cloud Forest, each inhabiting a 
different Holdridge life zone, the Continental Divide (lower montane rain forest), the Biological 
Station (lower montane wet forest), and Bajo del Tigre (premontane wet forest) (Nadkarni & 
Wheelwright 2000). By studying these life zones and their snail inhabitants, two questions were 
posed: does the abundance of terrestrial mollusks increase with elevation? And does species 
richness increase with elevation? 

 
METHODS: 
 
Study Area: 
Studies were conducted from October 20 to November 16 2015, using three life zones in 
Monteverde, Costa Rica: the Continental Divide, Biological Station, and Bajo del Tigre. The 
Continental Divide and Biological Station are protected areas with only primary forest, while 
Bajo del Tigre is a young secondary forest protected in 1992 by the Monteverde Conservation 
League (Nadkarni & Wheelwright 2000). All locations are on the Pacific slope of Costa.  

The Continental Divide is located in a lower montane rain forest, which ranges in 
elevation from 1550 to 1850 meters and along the high ridges that skirt each side of the Río 
Peñas Blancas valley. Abiotic climate conditions that are integral to this life zone are wind blown 
mist and cloud cover. It has dense vegetation (15-30 m high), dense epiphytes, high rainfall, 
humidity, and cloudy weather (Nadkarni & Wheelwright 2000).  

The Biological Station is part of a lower montane wet forest (1450-1600m) and 
experiences frequent mists that blow from the Continental Divide. The forest is lush with many 
epiphytes and dense vegetation (30-40 m high). There is frequent precipitation and cloud cover 
in this small life zone (Nadkarni & Wheelwright 2000). 

Bajo del Tigre exists in a premontane wet forest from 800-1500 meters in elevation, 
which ranges in climate. Due to this, there is few tree species, with a natural vegetation of 
evergreen forest and moderate epiphyll cover. During the wet season, the area receives a daily 
mist and cloud cover from higher elevations (Nadkarni & Wheelwright 2000). 

This study was completed in an El Niño year, which experienced below average 
precipitation and above average temperature. At the Continental Divide, the trails surveyed on 
were the Principal Trail and the Division Trail from 1687 to 1733 meters in elevation. At the 
Biological Station, the trails surveyed on were the Cariblanco and Jilguero loop from 1505 to 
1621 meters in elevation. At Bajo del Tigre, the Children’s Trial, Bat Trail, Arboretum Trail, and 
Monkey Trail were surveyed, from 1403 to 1454 meters in elevation.  
 
Field Methods: 
At each of these sites, I surveyed 17 transects of the forest, with dimensions of 1 meter by 30 
meters. For each of these transects, I searched from 1.76 meters (eye level) to the forest floor for 
the presence of snails. Snails were searched for on every leaf within these parameters, on the 
underside and topside of the leaves. When a snail was found, the elevation and a photo were 
recorded for identification. Transects were conducted on different parts of the trail in order to not 
repeat counts of snails. Transects were surveyed during the time of day that contained the most 
suitable conditions for a snail (i.e. high humidity and low temperature), which was either after a 
rain or early in the day.   
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Identification: 
Photographs were sent to an outside source, Zaidett Barrientos-Llosa, a professor at the 
Universidad Estatal a Distancia, who identified the snail to the lowest taxonomic level. 
Photographs of the different snail species are reported in Appendix 1.  
 
RESULTS: 
 
In all three sites, I found 11 different snail species. There was a higher abundance of snails found 
at the Continental Divide than at both the Biological Station and Bajo del Tigre, while there was 
also a higher abundance found at the Biological Station when compared to Bajo del Tigre 
(Χ2=14.09, df=2, p-value=!0.0009). 

Through a comparison of the number of snails per transect between the life zones, there 
was a significant difference between Bajo del Tigre and both the Continental Divide and the 
Biological Station (Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test chi-squared=15.17, df=2, p-value=0.0005) 
(Figure 1). There was no true difference between the number of snails per transect found 
between the Continental Divide and the Biological Station. 

Along the entire gradient, there was an increase in the number of individuals found with 
an increasing elevation (Spearman rank correlation S=9225.7, p-value=7.297e-06, rho=  
0.58) (Figure 2). Therefore, there was an increase in the abundance of snail species found from 
Bajo del Tigre to the Continental Divide. A total of 49 individuals were found at the Continental 
Divide, 37 species found at the Biological Station, and 18 found at Bajo del Tigre.  
 As the elevation increased between the Biological Station and the Continental Divide, the 
abundance of Euconulidae sp. 4 (the most abundant species by far) also increased (Spearman 
rank correlation S=1106, p-value=0.009, rho=0.52) (Figure 3). At the Continental Divide, a total 
number of 49 Euconulidae sp. 4 were found, while 26 were found at the Biological Station.  
 The Continental Divide had a community dominated by one species with no diversity 
(H’=0, E=1), while the Biological Station and Bajo del Tigre had a variety of diversity in 
different abundances. The Biological Station had 6 different species observed and 37 individuals 
found (H’=!0.99, E=!0.45). Bajo del Tigre had 5 different species observed and 18 individuals 
found (H’=!1.55, E=!0.94). Between the three sites, Bajo del Tigre was more diverse than the 
Biological Station and the Continental Divide (t=-2.54, df=54.69, p-value=0.014; t=-13.20, 
df=18, p-value=1.07E-10). Between the Continental Divide and the Biological Station, the 
Biological Station was more diverse (t=-5.47, df=37, p-value=3.32E-06).  

There was no species overlap between Bajo del Tigre and either one of the other 
locations (Morisita=0) (Figure 4, 5, and 6). One species, Euconulidae sp. 4 was abundant at the 
Continental Divide and the Biological Station, this was the only species overlap (Morisita=0.92) 
(Figure 4 and 5). 
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Figure 1.  The number of individuals per transect at each location, the Continental Divide 
(lower montane rain forest), Biological Station (lower montane wet forest), and Bajo del Tigre 
(premontane wet forest).  A total of 104 individuals and 11 species were sampled along this 
gradient in 51 separate transects. Transects were sampled along 30 m of forest floor and snail 
species were identified by Barrientos at the University of Costa Rica. The diamond points 
represent average number of snails found per transect at each site, while the x represents an 
outlier (Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test chi-squared=15.17, df=2, p-value=0.0005). 
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Figure 3. Number of individuals of Euconulidae sp. 4 along an elevational gradient, from 
1505 to 1732 m in two life zones, lower montane wet forest and lower montane rain 
forest. A total of 74 individuals were sampled along this gradient in 33 separate transects. 
Transects were sampled along 30 m and snail species were identified by Barrientos at the 
Universidad Estatal a Distancia (Spearman rank correlation S=1106, p-value=0.009, 
rho=0.52) 
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Figure 2. Number of individuals along an elevational gradient, from 1403 to 1732 m in 
three life zones, lower montane rain forest, lower montane wet forest, and premontane 
wet forest. A total of 104 individuals from 11 species were sampled along this 
gradient in 51 separate transects. Transects were sampled along 30 m and snail species 
were identified by Barrientos at the Universidad Estatal a Distancia (Spearman rank 
correlation S=9225.7, p-value=7.297e-06, rho=  
0.58) !
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Figure 4. Species richness and relative abundance at the Continental Divide, 
Monteverde, Costa Rica. A total of 17 transects were sampled along trails at a mean 
elevation of 1718 m. A total of 49 snails were recorded from this site, from 1 different 
species. 

Continental Divide 
Euconulidae sp. 4 

Helicina monteverdensis 

Euconulidae sp. 5 

Euconulidae sp. 2 

Euconulidae sp. 1 

Drymaeus sp. 1 

Spiraxidae sp. 1 

Euconulidae sp. 3 

Ovachlamys fulgens 

Drymaeus costaricensis 

Euglandina sp. 1 

Biological Station 
Euconulidae sp. 4 

Helicina monteverdensis 

Euconulidae sp. 5 

Euconulidae sp. 2 

Euconulidae sp. 1 

Drymaeus sp. 1 

Spiraxidae sp. 1 

Euconulidae sp. 3 

Ovachlamys fulgens 

Drymaeus costaricensis 

Euglandina sp. 1 

Figure 5. . Species richness and relative abundance at the Biological Station, 
Monteverde, Costa Rica. A total of 17 transects were sampled along trails at a mean 
elevation of 155 m. A total of 37 snails were recorded from this site, from 6 different 
species. 
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DISCUSSION: 
 
This study provided evidence that there was a difference between species diversity and 
abundance along a tropical elevational gradient. A higher abundance of snails was found at the 
Continental Divide due to the fact that there were more suitable conditions including higher 
humidity, lower temperatures, and more precipitation. There was no species richness at the 
Continental Divide, which can be attributed to the fact that the conical shape of the mountain 
supports fewer species by having fewer niches to specialize in. Conditions at the Continental 
Divide may also be too harsh for other species of snails to live in, the overabundance of rain can 
make it more difficult for some snails to stay on leaves, can leach nutrients, and flood the leaf 
litter (Leiw et al. 2009). The Continental Divide was dominated by a single species that thrived 
in its niche with no other snail competition. Dispersal rate at the Continental Divide is very low 
because no other snails were found.  

At the Biological Station, the abundance and species richness were high even though 
conditions predicted otherwise. More snails were predicted to inhabit the higher elevations due to 
higher precipitation and lower temperatures, which was not the case. One explanation for this 
result is the mid domain effect, which states that as all possible environmental extremes on a 
species distribution decreases (i.e. temperature and precipitation rates), the species richness peak 
is expected to shift from these extremes toward the center of their geometric constraints 
(Fattorini 2014). The Biological Station had fewer extremes, such as lower temperatures and 

Figure 6 . Species richness and relative abundance at Bajo del Tigre, Monteverde, Costa 
Rica. A total of 17 transects were sampled along trails at a mean elevation of 1432 m. A 
total of 18 snails were recorded from this site, from 5 different species. 
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lower precipitation rates, than both the Continental Divide and Bajo del Tigre, supporting 
organisms that can live in both of these environments. The fewer extremes that exist at the 
Biological Station support more terrestrial mollusks, while the increase in area as compared to 
the conical shape of the mountain allows for more niche partitioning due to less rain flooding of 
the leaf litter and in the leaves that snails need to attach on. This is seen to be the most common 
pattern in an elevational gradient, temperate and tropical studies have found mid domain effects 
with a peak in species diversity and abundance at a middle elevation along elevational gradients 
(Aubry et al. 2005; Liew et al. 2010).  

Bajo del Tigre, unlike both the Continental Divide and the Biological Station, was 
dominated by a young secondary forest with “edge effects”, or increased temperature and low 
canopy cover allowing more light penetration. This affected the abundance of terrestrial 
mollusks; they were spread out farther in order to optimize wet areas to avoid desiccation. Many 
of these snails do not rely to feed on algae that grow predominately in wet forest conditions, 
rather they are predatory and feed on other snails (Thompson!2011). The predatory snail species 
found were Euglandina sp. 1 and Spiraxidae sp. 1 (Appendix 1). Their predation gives reason to 
the low abundance found at Bajo del Tigre. These species were adapted to exist in this extreme 
environment, but these biotic and abiotic conditions were more suitable for invasive species, as 
seen with Ovachlamys fulgens (Appendix 1). This species of snail thrives in once cultivated 
lands, such as Bajo del Tigre, that have higher temperatures and lower moisture retention in the 
system (Barrientos-Llosa 2000). The new establishment of O. fulgens is not only a problem for 
invasive species affecting the ecosystem, but can give insight to how changing abiotic factors are 
disturbing species richness and abundance. 

Three of the most abundant species can be used as bioindicators to understand how the 
change in abiotic factors over time will affect their species diversity and abundance. These three 
species are Euconulidae sp. 4 (Continental Divide and Biological Station), Helicina 
monteverdensis (Biological Station), and Ovachlamys fulgens (Bajo del Tigre) (Appendix 1). H. 
monteverdensis can be predicted to be less capable of coping with abiotic changes due to 
physiological/phylogenetic differences. H. monteverdensis is part of the subclass Prosobranchia, 
which has evolved separately from subclass Pulmonata in land colonization. This subclass does 
not have lungs, but instead still have ctenidium (gills), making them more tied to the water than 
“ancient snails”. It would be expected that these snails would inhabit the Continental Divide due 
to these characteristics, but this is not true. This could mean that the range in which this species 
can live is very limited to certain precipitation rates, such as the Biological Station has. 
Therefore, with changes in abiotic factors in the Monteverde Cloud Forest, the effects will make 
H. monteverdensis more vulnerable than Euconulidae sp. 4, causing a decrease in abundance and 
species diversity. Euconulidae sp. 4 and Ovachlamys fulgens are part of the subclass Pulmonata, 
which has evolved lungs to inhabit land and has less reliance on water. By studying the 
abundance of these two species, observed shifts in abundance can help to understand the 
distribution of these snails.  

The distribution, ecology, and biology of terrestrial snails of Costa Rica are scarcely 
studied, which has created an incomplete view of tropical ecosystems. In many locations, such as 
Monteverde, the role and importance of snails to the ecosystem are unknown. Snails are 
permanent residents to the Cloud Forest due to their sessile nature and low dispersal rates to 
colonize new areas. They are reliant on abiotic factors such as precipitation and temperature, 
which changes depending on world location. From this, it can be assumed that the results found 
in Equatorial Guinea and Kenya are significantly different from the results found in the 
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Neotropics due to differing suitable factors that the snails need found at these different locations 
(Wronski et al. 2014; Tattersfield et al. 2011). This conclusion heightens the need for more 
research on the biology, ecology, and distribution of terrestrial mollusks because different 
species have adapted to their specific locality, creating no overall conclusion on the factors for a 
family or a genus as a whole. The effects of changes in abiotic factors, such as global warming, 
are rapidly changing the abiotic components of the Monteverde Cloud Forest and this study 
provides preliminary data on how these changes will affect distribution of terrestrial mollusks. 
The distribution of the bioindicators, H. monteverdensis, Euconulidae sp. 4, and Ovachlamys 
fulgens will change over time, and through this we can understand the affects of abiotic factors 
on the distribution of the most abundant species. This data is preliminary to show the abundance 
and diversity along an elevational gradient of snails in the Cloud Forest and shows that with the 
changes in abiotic conditions, terrestrial snails are in dire need of conservation efforts in order to 
further investigate their role in the ecosystem and the niches that they inhabit.  
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 a)!Euconulidae!sp.!4!(Continental!Divide!and!Biological!Station)!!!

b)!Helicina(monteverdensis(((Biological!Station)!
c)!Euconulidae!sp.!1!(Biological!Station)!
d)!Euconulidae!sp.!2!(Biological!Station)!
e)!Drymaeus!sp.!1!(Biological!Station)!
f)!Euconulidae!sp.!3!!(Bajo!del!Tigre)!
g)!Euglandina!sp.!1!(Bajo!del!Tigre)!
h)!Drymaeus(costaricensis((Bajo!del!Tigre)!
i)!Ovachlamys(fulgens((Bajo!del!Tigre)!
j)!Euconulidae!sp.!5!(Bajo!del!Tigre)!
k)!Spiraxidae!sp.!1!(Bajo!del!Tigre)!
!
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d)! e)! f)!

g)! h)! i)!
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Horn allometry and reproductive strategy success in the Neotropical dung 
beetle Salcophaneus velutinus (Scaraebidae) 
Mara Cummings 
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ABSTRACT: 
Horns among males are an example of sexual dimorphism driven by sexual selection. In most horned beetles, horn 
size is positively related to body size, such that larger males have longer horns and smaller males have reduced or no 
horns. Contrast in horn size in a species has varying effects on reproductive tactics, evolution, and the development 
of other body structures, which has been studied extensively in the dung beetle genus Onthophagus.  In this genus, 
large males guard females and small males sneak past those males to reproduce. The dung beetle Sulcophanaeus 
velutinus show similar horn variation, but little else is known about this species. This study tests whether trends in 
allometry and behavior seen in Onthophagus are consistent across dung beetle genera. Horn lengths, prothorax 
width, and mass were tested against the S. velutinus’ walking speeds, and success in intraspecific competition over 
females (brood chamber tests). Morphology did not affect female walking speed, but males were negatively affected 
by prothorax width. Enlarged double horns (p = 0.006), single horn (p = 0.009) and prothorax width (p = 0.009) 
increased the likelihood of winning intraspecific competitions. Double horn lengths (p < 0.001) and single horn 
length (p < 0.001) were positively related to body size; that relationship changed after the prothorax exceeded 
11.3mm.  Change in allometry might suggest that, although larger males win intraspecific competitions, they may be 
sacrificing developmental resources to produce their horns. Therefore, smaller males persist in natural populations 
due to different resource allocation, and reproductive tactics. 

RESUMEN 
Los cuernos entre los machos son un ejemplo de dimorfismo sexual derivado de la selección sexual.  En la mayoría 
de los escarabajos con cuernos, el tamaño del cuerno está positivamente relacionado con el tamaño corporal, así los 
machos más grandes tienen cuernos más largos y machos más pequeños tienen cuernos reducidos o totalmente 
ausentes.  El contraste en el tamaño del cuerno en una especie tiene varios efectos en las tácticas reproductivas, 
evolución, y el desarrollo de otras estructuras corporales, las cuales han sido estudiadas extensamente en el 
escarabajo estercolero del género Onthophagus.  En este género, los machos más grandes protegen a las hembras y 
los machos más pequeños se escabullen entre los machos grandes para reproducirse.  El escarabajo estercolero 
Sulcophaneus velutinus muestra una variación similar en el tamaño del cuerno, pero se conoce muy poco sobre esta 
especie.  Este estudio prueba si las tendencias en alometría y comportamiento vistos en Onthophagus son 
consistentes a lo largo de diferentes géneros de escarabajos estercoleros.  El largo de los cuernos, ancho de protorax, 
y masa se probaron usando la velocidad a la que camina S. velutina y el éxito en la competencia intraespecífica por 
hembras (prueba de cámara de cría).  La morfología no afecta la velocidad de caminar de las hembras, pero los 
machos son afectados negativamente por el ancho del protorax. Los cuernos dobles alargados (p = 0.006), cuernos 
solitarios (p = 0.009) y ancho de protorax (p = 0.009) aumentan la probabilidad de ganar las competencias 
intraespecíficas.  El largo de los cuernos dobles (p < 0.001) y largo de cuernos solitarios (p < 0.001) son 
relacionadas positivamente al tamaño del cuerpo; esta relación cambia cuando el protorax sobrepasa los 11.3 mm.  
Los cambios alométricos pueden sugerir que, aunque los machos más largos ganan las competencias 
intraespecíficas, ellos pueden estar sacrificando recursos del desarrollo para producir sus cuernos.  Por lo tanto, los 
machos más pequeños persisten en las poblaciones naturales debido a las diferencias en la alocación de recursos, y 
las tácticas reproductivas  

INTRODUCTION 
Male individuals in many species display unique phenotypic traits that are unshared by their 
female counterparts. Such stunning displays have attracted the attention of naturalists throughout 
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history. Darwin suggested these traits evolved through sexual selection. He hypothesized females 
were attracted to the males with more prominent morphologies because it indicated higher fitness 
(1871). Later, it was proposed that such structures could also serve as a handicap if too large 
(Andersson 1982). Some sexually dimorphic traits that have received much attention are horns, 
which primarily serve as weapons for intraspecific competition between males (Andersson 1982, 
Emlen 1997, Escobar 2003). Understanding the selective pressures that lead to certain growth 
trends and differing patterns of morphology within the males of a species is key to the study of 
male weaponry.  

Horns, are found in many thousands of types of beetles (Emlen 1996). (Andersson 1982). 
Within most horned beetle species, body size is positively correlated with horn size. This 
relationship between trait size and body size is referred to as allometry (Bonduriansky 2006). 
Positive allometry is likely to occur when: a trait size in large individuals leads to higher 
reproduction rates (as is often the case in weaponry) and the costs of such growth forms are size 
dependent (Bonduriansky 2006). Sometimes this relationship diverges from linearity within a 
given species resulting in multiple distinctive morphologies (Emlen 1996, Painting et al. 2015). 
Studying differing allometries can help us understand the trajectory of evolution in a species, its 
evolutionary past (Emlen et al. 2005) and alternative reproductive strategies (Emlen 1996, 
Painting et al. 2015). Dung beetles have been the subject of many allometry studies because of 
their abundance, and ranging horn displays. In a single species with multiple morphologies there 
are typically smaller males with reduced or no horns (minors), and larger males with long horns 
(majors) (Eberhard & Gutierrez 1991, Emlen 1997, Painting et al. 2015). These morphologies 
differ due to reproductive success in males which reflects a large part of their fitness (Emlen 
1997, Paintings et al. 2015). The horn-body size allometry is a heritable genetic trait and 
ultimately dictates allometric patterns within a population. However, weaponry within allometric 
trends show much plasticity depending on environmental conditions experienced in the larval 
stage (Emlen 1996, Painting et al 2015), parental care, and reproductive processes (Kotiaho et al. 
2003). During development, horns are formed in the same manner as other appendages (Moczek 
2006) and require explosive cell growth. To accommodate this rapid growth, males sacrifice 
growth in structures such as: eyes, testes (Simmons & Emlen 2006), and wing size (Kawano 
1995). Such growth also takes more time, and leaves larva vulnerable to predators (Emlen 1997).  

Differing morphologies employ different reproductive tactics. For instance, many 
members of the dung beetle genus Onthophagus (which has been studied extensively in Central 
America) have multiple male morpho-types, each with their own reproductive tactic. Female 
dung beetles in this genus dig brood tunnels into which they pull dung for their future larvae to 
feed on. Breeding takes place in such tunnels. Females do not show a preference for a certain 
morpho-type so males undergo intraspecific competition to obtain a mate (Emlen 1997). Major 
males use their horns to guard brood tunnels, and females inside, from possible breeding 
competitors, while minor males “sneak” past the majors at the tunnel entrance, or dig tunnels to 
bypass guarding males (Emlen 1997). This strategy may allow minor males’ easy access to 
females while avoiding confrontation all together (Eberhard 1982).  

Allometry studies on dung beetles and most observed reproductive tactics currently 
remain restricted to those species in the genus Onthophagus. The dung beetle Sulcophanaeus 
velutinus, this study’s organism, resembles Onthophagus species in many ways but represents a 
different genus. Female S. velutinus have ridges on their prothorax and head, however, no horns, 
and create brood tunnels similar to Onthophagus species. Male S. velutinus have two parallel 
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horns that extend from the prothorax and one horn that projects upward from the head. Within a 
given population there are varying male horn morphologies that appear to reflect the trends seen 
in Onthophagus species. Males fight by using their single head horn to lift their opponent and 
their double prothorax horns to leverage that opponent over their back. (Escobar 2003) 
Reproductive strategies for this species have yet to be reported, but with the variation in 
morphologies, one might assume males institute the guarding and sneaking tactics seen in 
Onthophagus. In addition to other characteristics, males’ horns make this species taxonomically 
unique within their genus (Edmonds 2000). Therefore, S. velutinus present an interesting study 
organism for testing allometry and general behavior.   

The similarities in life history and morphology to previously studied beetles allow me to use 
similar methods for testing dung beetle fitness and reproductive behavior based on morphology. I 
test the walking speeds of male and female beetles to determine if morphological characteristics 
effect overall movement. Increased walking speed may favor a certain gender, or male 
morphology by raising the success rate of reproductive strategies (e.g. sneaking in minor males) 
(Emlen 1997). I also look at intraspecific competition within brood chambers (Emlen’s 1993). 
This setting forces two males to compete for access to single female using whatever reproductive 
strategies necessary to outcompete their opponent. To date, studies that look at male horn 
allometrys and reproductive strategies among dung beetles have only looked at the genera 
Onthophagus. This study is the first to look at these trends in another genera. These experiments 
could help illustrate allometric and behavioral trends seen in across dung beetle genera and 
provide more information on S. velutinus.   

METHODS 
STUDY ORGANISM--The study species (S. velutinus) is a reasonably common dung beetle found 
in the premontane and montane rain forests of lower Central America at 1000-1800m elevation 
(Figure 1). They are dull black with red metallic accents on their underside and legs, and range 
from 14-22mm in length and 9-14mm in width (Edmonds 2000). The males have two parallel 
horns that extend from the prothorax and one horn that projects upward from the head. The 
males have a range of horn lengths from highly reduced (Figure 1A) to long (Figure 1B). 
Females have ridges on their prothorax and head, however, no horns (Figure 1C). This diurnal 
beetle is most abundant from September-December in Costa Rica, and their peak foraging 
happens between 8-10AM. In nature they are thought to forage on monkey dung (Edmonds 
2000).  

All S. velutinus individuals collected were separated out by gender and then each 
individual was placed in its own numbered plastic tub that was approximately 15 x 15 x 15cm 
and had a thin layer of dirt in the bottom. These tubs were covered by a square piece of mesh 
fabric with a rubber band sealing the edges so the beetles could not escape. Separating all beetles 
prevents fighting between males, and copulatio. Beetles were weighed in grams immediately 
after separation. It is important to weigh all beetles at the same time in the experimental 
procedure because beetles change weight under different experimental conditions (personal 
observation). 
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STUDY SITE--Specimens were collected in the Monteverde Biological Station in Monteverde, 
Costa Rica at two sites at 1550m and 1650m elevation. The sites were in the lower montane 
rainforest forest Holdridge life zone (Haber 2000). The mean annual temperature is 12-17 
Celsius, and the mean annual rainfall is 3600-8000mm. Collection areas were at least a ten 
minute walk into the forest to avoid edge effects. The study was conducted on an El Niño year so 
rains were more concentrated in October and November (personal observation), which may have 
affected specimen abundances. After large rains there appeared to be more specimens in the 
pitfall traps than after dry days. Specimens were collected from October 21 to November 17. 

BEETLE COLLECTION--Between the two study sites 18 pitfall traps were set along transects at 
least 10m from the trail, and 10m from each other. Holes were dug in the ground and plastic 
cups, at least 10cm deep, placed in the holes so that the rim of the cups were at ground level. 
Wooden skewers were inserted into the ground around the cups to act as supports for plastic 
plates that served as a roof to deflect rainwater from the traps. A thin layer of dirt was sprinkled 
into the cup so that it covered the bottom of the cup. Then a clump of fresh pig dung, medium-
marble to a ping pong ball size, was placed on top of the dirt in the cup. The pig dung could be 
anywhere from 1-3 days old, but fresher dung is more effective for attracting more individuals. 
The time of day the traps were set did not affect collection. 

After they were set, the pitfall traps were left over night and collected after 10AM the 
following day. The cups were removed from the ground and emptied into a tupperware with a lid 
when collecting the contents. These contents were sorted through to extract the study species, 
and then disposed of. 

WALKING TEST—Walking tests were performed to test S. velutinus activity across morphologies. 
A three sided channel was constructed out of styrofoam and pins that was 2cm wide and 30cm 
long, and 5cm tall. The top side of the channel was left open, covered only by a layer of plastic 
so that the beetles could be observed from above, but would not fly out of the channel. The 
bottom of the channel was covered in a layer of dirt thin enough that the beetles would not try to 
dig into it. A beetle was placed at the beginning of the channel and the time it took for it to reach 

Figure 1. Both extremes of male Sulcophanaeus velutinus 
dung beetle morphologies (A & B) and female morphology 
(C). The pictures show S. velutinus specimens found in the 
lower montane rain forest on the Costa Rican Pacific slope. 
Small males can have little to no horns, and vice versa for 
large males. Females have ridges on their prothorax and 
head, but no horns. 
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the other end of the channel was timed in seconds. If the beetle paused for long, they were 
nudged with a pencil to keep them moving. This process was repeated three times for each 
beetle. All walking tests took place during daylight hours because S. velutinus is diurnal and so 
most movement necessary for survival would take place during the day. 

  
 

 
  (A)           (B)               (C) 

Figure 3.  Brood chambers for testing intraspecific breeding competition between male dung 
beetles, S. velutinus. The brood chambers pictured above are 18-20mm x 40 x 40cm. They 
consist of two parallel glass panes that slide in an out of a metal frame. Each chamber was filled 
with dirt that female dung beetles could tunnel into. Males were then allowed to compete over 
those females and their brood tunnels. (B) pictures some of tunnels dug by the S. velutinus. 
Picture (C) shows a female beetle (lower left) and male beetle (upper right) in some tunnels. 

BROOD CHAMBER TEST—Brood chamber tests were performed to test intraspecific competition 
between male S. velutinus. Brood chambers (Emlen 1993) were placed horizontally on a flat 
surface and one glass panel removed so that they could be filled with dirt, leaving approximately 
10cm empty at the top of the chamber. The glass panel was then replaced and the chamber 
placed upright. A piece of dung approximately the size of a mid-sized marble was placed 
between the two glass panes inside the middle of the chamber on top of the dirt. A female was 
then placed inside the chamber. The top of the chamber was covered in mesh fabric that was 
taped down. This was then covered by metal mesh as reinforcement because S. velutinus are very 
strong and can leverage taped mesh fabric away from the chamber edges and escape. The female 
dung beetle was left in the chamber for 24 hours in which time she would dig a brood tunnel and 
pull the dung into said tunnel. After that 24 hour period, two male beetles of similar masses 
(within 10% of the smaller male’s mass), and differing horn length (longer horned male must 
have double horns at least 25% longer that the smaller horned male) were place in the chamber 
with the female, and the top of the chamber resealed. Males of similar masses were chosen 

Figure 2. Walking test channel. The picture shows 
a syrofoam channel 2 x 30cm in dimension, used to 
test the walking speed of the dung beetles. The 
bottom of the channel has a thin layer of dirt, and 
the top of the channel was covered in thin plastic. 
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because it illuminated the possibility of a male being outcompeted due to mass and not horn 
length. Therefore, it was also important to pair males with visibly different horn lengths 
competition success to horn length. After males were left with the female for 24 hours, the 
chamber was laid flat and one of the glass panels removed gradually as the dirt was teased 
looking for the female and males within the tunnels. Whatever male was found closer to the 
female was considered the winner of the breeding competition, regardless the distance of that 
proximity. Visible differences in horn length was also important because for identifying males 
after the brood test The beetles and dung were then removed from the chamber, the dirt disturbed 
in order to remove all tunnels and the glass panel replaced so that the chamber was ready for the 
next brood chamber test. Fifteen pairs of males were successfully tested in this experiment. 

MORPHOLOGICAL MEASUREMENTS-- Body measurements were recorded after all physical 
activity tests were completed for each individual. Beetles were placed in small plastic containers 
with lids and chilled in the freezer for 6-8 minutes to stop them from moving. Then the prothorax 
width in millimeters was measured on all individuals as an indicator of body size (Emlen 1997). 
The double horn and single horn lengths in millimeters were measured on males. Each 
measurement was taken three times. It is important to do this process after all other experiments 
have taken place, because on occasion the beetles died after the chilling process.  

DATA ANALYSIS--The morphological characteristics were compared with the walking test speeds 
using correlations. The outcomes of the brood chamber tests were modeled using logistics 
regressions for each morphological variable. Winning males were assigned a value of 1, and 
losers were assigned a value of 0. Finally, the horn lengths and prothorax width allometrys were 
calculated using Eberhard and Gutierrez’s (1991) statistical procedure based on piece-wise 
regressions. All statistical analyses were conducted in R 3.2.2. 

RESULTS 
In this study 30 female S. velutinus were tested, and 42 males. There were 15 brood chamber 
tests using 15 females, and 30 males. Females’ mean prothorax widths ranged from 10.13-
12.99mm and mass from 0.6-1.6g. Among males, mass ranged from 0.5-1.2g, prothorax widths 
from 9.98-12.97mm, double horn lengths from 0.53-7.88mm, and single horn lengths from 2.64-
8.62mm.  

Table 1. Pearson correlation analysis between morphological traits and walking speed in male 
and female dung beetles, Sulcophanaeus velutinus. Individuals were collected using pitfall traps 
in lower montane rain forest on the Costa Rican Pacific slope. The walking speeds through a 2 x 
30cm tunnel were timed in seconds, three times, and averaged for 30 female and 42 male beetles. 
These times were compared to prothorax width (mm), mass (g), and single/double horn lengths 
(mm) for the males. The p-values were adjusted for multiple comparisons using the Holm’s 
method.  

  Mass P-value 
Prothorax 

Width P-value 
Single Horn 

Length P-value 
Double Horn 

Length P-value 
Female 0.0055 0.977 -0.204 0.557 - - - - 
Male -0.267 0.161 -0.439 0.0145 -0.324 0.109 -0.273 0.161 
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WALKING TESTS--Female S. velutinus’ mass and prothorax width did not affect their walking 
speed. (Table 1). Male S. velutinus’ walking speed slowed with increased prothorax width 
(Figure 4) but horn lengths and mass had no effect on their walking speed (Table 1).  

  

 

Figure 4. Correlation between prothorax width and walking speed in male dung beetles, 
Sulcophanaeus velutinus. Individuals were collected using pitfall traps in lower montane rain 
forest on the Costa Rican Pacific slope. The walking speeds through a 2 x 30cm tunnel were 
timed in seconds, three times, and averaged for 42 male beetles. Each mean time was compared 
to the males mean prothorax width in millimeters. There is a negative correlation between 
prothorax width and walking speed (p = 0.0145). 

BROOD CHAMBER TESTS--Male S. velutinus with longer horns and wider prothoraxes have a 
higher chance of winning intraspecific competition for females (Figure 5). Single horn length has 
the greatest proportional impact on a male’s chances of winning competitions with other males 
(Figure 5A; Logistic Regression; z = 2.604, p = 0.009, odds ratio = 2.586). With every tenth of a 
millimeter a longer a male’s single horn is than his opponent, that male is 26% more likely to 
win a competition. One tenth millimeter increase in double horn length increases the probability 
of winning by 19% (Figure 5B; Logistic Regression; z = 2.742, p = 0.006, odds ratio = 1.939). 
One tenth millimeter increase in prothorax width increases the chances of winning by 13% 
(Figure 5C; Logistics Regression; z = 2.606, p = 0.009, odds ratio = 1.285). Mass had no effect 
on the outcome of male-male competition for females (Figure 5D; Logistic Regression; z = 
1.006, p = 0.315). It was also noted that the major male was often found near the dung in the 
brood tunnels. Unlike observations of beetles in the genus Onthophagus, the minors were not 
often found having exited the tunnels. More often, the minor males were found in offshoot 
tunnels from the brood tunnels. However, if minors were found outside the tunnel the major male 
appeared to be guarding the tunnel. 
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(A)         (B) 

  

         (C)              (D)     

Figure 5. The effects of morphological traits on intraspecific competition for a female between 
male dung beetles.  Sulcophanaeus velutinus were collected using pitfall traps in lower montane 
rain forest on the Costa Rican Pacific slope. After a female was allowed to create a brood tunnel, 
two males of similar mass but differing horn lengths were placed in the same glass brood 
chamber for to compete for breeding access to the female. The male found closest to the female 
after 24 hours was considered the “winner” of the competition. The double/single horn lengths, 
and prothorax width were measured in millimeters for each male, as well as their mass in grams. 
There were 15 trials, and 30 males. An increase in horn lengths or prothorax width resulted in a 
higher chance of winning intraspecific competition (logistic regression analysis ( (A) p = 0.009; 
(B) p = 0.006; (C) p = 0.009; (D) p = 0.315). 
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HORN ALLOMETRY--The length of the single and double horns on male S. velutinus are 
proportional to prothorax width, but that proportion changes once the beetle reaches a certain 
size (Figure 6). Once the males exceed 11.3mm in prothorax width, their single horns 
proportionally increase less with respects to expanding body size. (Figure 6A; Piece-wise 
Regression; F = 107.1, df = 4, 37, p <0.001, slope 1 = 2.64). When males are smaller than 
11.3mm prothorax width, their single horns proportionally increases more with expanding body 
size (slope 2 = 1.35). The double horn shows the same relationship, however, less pronounced 
(Figure 6B; Piece-wise Regression; F = 94.62, df = 4, 37, p < 0.001, slope 1 = 2.8, slope 2 = 
1.602). 

 

       (A)       (B)    

Figure 6. Relationship between horn lengths and prothorax width in male dung beetles, 
Sulcophanaeus velutinus. Individuals were collected using pitfall traps in lower montane rain 
forest on the Costa Rican Pacific slope. The double/single horn lengths, and prothorax width 
were measured in millimeters for 42 males. The two types of horns were compared separately to 
the prothorax width to create the piece-wise regression. There relationship between single/double 
horn lengths and body size changes once the prothorax width reaches 11.3mm. The single horn 
has a more distinctive break in the allometry (piecewise regression: ( (A); p < 0.001) than that of 
the double horn ( (B); p < 0.001).  

The single and double horns are unevenly distributed among the S. velutinus males 
collected in the experiment (Figure. 7). There is limited abundance of males with double horns 4-
5mm long (Figure. 7A) and single horns 4-5mm long (Figure. 7B). However, prothorax width is 
evenly distributed across the specimens collected (Figure. 7C).  
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Figure 7. Distribution of horn lengths across prothorax widths. Sulcophanaeus velutinus were 
collected using pitfall traps in lower montane rain forest on the Costa Rican Pacific slope. The 
double/single horn lengths, and prothorax width were measured in millimeters for 42 males. The 
frequency of horn lengths were combined to produce the histograms above. The horn lengths for 
single and double horns are unevenly distributed among the study samples, but the prothorax 
widths are evenly distributed.  

DISCUSSION 
In natural populations of the dung beetle S. velutinus, there are minor males, major males, and 
intermediate morphologies. Although major males appeared to guard tunnels similarly to species 
in the genus Onthophagus (Emlen 1997), minors exhibited new behaviors. Minor males 
described by Emlen (1997) were said to exit females’ tunnels immediately after copulation. 
Instead, minor males in this experiment were found 62% of the time in adjacent tunnels to the 
females’. This may be a modified behavior from the bypass tunneling strategy, or a 
compensatory behavior because of the chamber limitation. More behavioral studies would be 
required to fully illustrate contrary reproductive strategies of the varying male morphologies in 
this species. Mass and horn lengths had no effect on male walking speed under the experimental 
conditions, but when the prothorax width increased walking speed decreased. Coupled with 
previous finding that: between male beetles of the same size, the males with larger horns moved 
more slowly in tunnels (Emlen, 1997), this suggests larger males are less maneuverable than 
their smaller counterparts. Therefore minor males in S. velutinus that are able to walk faster 
probably prosper within the population due to improved sneaking (Emlen 1997), and digging 
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tactics. The minor males that remained in adjacent tunnels may represent “sneakier” individuals 
that went unnoticed by the guarding major male. This may have improved their chances of 
copulating with the female (Emlen 1997). 

 Like those species in the genus Onthophagus, S. velutinus’ differing reproductive 
strategies among males reflect specific horn morphologies (Emlen 1997). There is a break in the 
positive horn-body size allometric after the prothorax reaches 11.3mm. The rate at which a 
male’s horns increase in length according to body size decreases after individuals exceeds that 
size. Single horns shows more drastic changes in allometry than double horns within the 
population. Male S. velutinus with longer horns (principally longer single horns) and wider 
prothoraxes had an undeniable advantage over males with less prominent weaponry when 
competing for the same female. Therefore, this transition in positive horn-body size allometry 
might allude towards a size threshold above which the single horn is a more useful weapon for a 
fighting reproductive strategy (Emlen 1996), so it is worth the developmental costs. Otherwise, 
for males that are smaller than that threshold, the single horn becomes increasingly less useful 
for alternate strategies necessary for reproduction and not worth the developmental costs (Emlen 
1996). This divergence from linearity in the allometry might also suggest the male S. velutinus 
that are gentically larger exhibit less plasticity in horn variation due to environmental conditions 
(Emlen 1996). This is evident because there is less variation in horn length across the beetles 
with body sizes larger than 11.3mm prothorax width than smaller males, which show a much 
wider range of horn morphologies. All members of this adult population probably experienced 
similar environmental conditions so both morpho-types should have displayed similar plasticity 
in trait expression if the genetic allometry thresholds were the same (Emlen 1996). Nevertheless, 
plasticity is evident through the presence of intermediate morphologies, which could be the result 
of large or small allometric thresholds being limited or expanded through environmental 
conditions (Emlen 1996). 

Male horn allometry is heritable (Emlen 1996). Therefore the differing allometries 
demonstrate minor males’ ability to pass on genetic material in S. velutinus, regardless their 
inability to win females in direct competition with major males. In this case enough minor males 
have successfully copulated with females to produce a statistically noticeable subpopulation 
based in a somewhat small sample size. The same logic applies to major males, which further 
supports the assumption that there are different successful reproductive strategies expressed 
among these morphologies.  However, there are other factors beyond reproductive tactics which 
may have helped create this divide in S. velutinus male morphology. For example, smaller males 
are able to develop more quickly as a larva and dedicate more developmental energy to organs 
such as eyes (which might also help sneaking) and testes (Simmons & Emlen 2006), instead of 
weaponry. Faster development helps smaller males to avoid predation, and provides access to 
females before major males emerge from development (Emlen 1997). In the genus Onthophagus, 
beetles with smaller horns have larger testes and more competitive sperm. This is crucial for 
outcompeting larger males’ sperm when females are receptive to multiple mates (Simmons & 
Emlen 2006). From my personal observations, there seems no evidence that female S. velutinus 
would be unreceptive to multiple males, especially since minor males were found in adjacent 
tunnels from which they might access the female in addition to the major males. So, it stands to 
reason that sperm viability would affect male S. velutinus population composition. As a result, 
even though guarding strategies have been shown to be related to multiple copulation events 
(Emlen 1997), minor males may be able to outcompete major males’ sperm from less copulatory 
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visits. In addition, it has been found that sperm quality improves dung beetle egg development 
(Kotiaho et al. 2003), so minor male offspring might be more resilient. On the other hand, major 
males have been seen to provide additional parental care which also improves egg and larval 
health (Kotiaho et al. 2003).  

Ultimately, male morphology and reproductive strategies vary in order to allow differing 
male populations to persist over time. Where one morpho-type may be disadvantaged the other 
morpho-type excels and vice versa. Yet, if one morphology was to gain dominance within the 
population it could change male composition stabilizing the horn-body size allometrys. When 
observing the evolutionary history of the genus Onthophagus’ morphologies, Emlen et al. (2005) 
found that over time it was common lose and regain male dimorphisms multiple times within a 
species. For that reason, the broken allometrys in male S. velutinus could illustrate an 
evolutionary morphological divergence underway, or morphological stabilization. The presence 
of intermediate horn morphologies among male S. velutinus could support either theory. Overall, 
S. velutinus demonstrates that tunneling dung beetles across genera exhibit similar behaviors, 
especially in the case of reproductive strategies. These strategies allow nonlinear allometries to 
persist and such trends are not exclusive to the genus Onthophagus. This study also proves the 
efficacy of such quantitative tests in looking at trends among dung beetles. For future studies I 
hope people consider further examination of S. velutinus because it is an ideal species for the 
exploration of the effects of developmental constraints and natural selection on life-history 
strategies and morphological development.  
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Water volume, tadpole density and metamorphosis in the Central 
American Meadow Treefrog (Isthomohyla pseudopuma) 
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ABSTRACT 

 Hydroperiod, the duration of standing water in ephemeral pools (Rowe & Dunson 
1995), can change with global warming (Collins & Storfer 2003). To test how this effects 
fitness of larval amphibians, four sizes of Isthmohyla pseudopuma were studied in 
different volumes of water with high and low tadpole densities. The responses of I. 
pseudopuma to decreasing volume, constant high volume, and constant low volume, were 
observed by measuring body mass and developmental stage at the beginning and end of 
the experiment along with body length over the course of the 15-day study. The 
decreasing water volume treatments combined with high densities of tadpoles caused a 
reduction in fitness by decreasing body mass and body length. Therefore, the decreasing 
water volumes in ephemeral pools due to global warming along with increasing densities 
of tadpoles are likely to have adverse effects on the fitness of amphibians.  
 
Key words: Hydroperiod, Isthmohyla pseudopuma 

RESUMEN 

El hidroperíodo, la duración de agua estancada en charcos efímeros (Rowe & Dunson 
1995) puede cambiar con el calentamiento global (Collins & Storfer 2003).  Para probar 
como esto afecta el éxito de las larvas de anfibios, cuatro tamaños diferentes de 
Isthmohyla pseudopuma se estudiaron en diferentes volumenes de agua con densidades 
alta y baja de renacuajos.  Las respuestas de I. pseudopuma a agua en disminución, 
volumen constante alto, y volumen constante bajo se observaron midiendo la masa 
corporal y el estadío de desarrollo al principio y al final del experimento junto con el 
largo corporal a lo largo de 15 días de estudio.  Los tratamientos con volumen de agua en 
disminución combinado con alta densidad de renacuajos causó una disminución en el 
éxito al disminuir la masa y el tamaño corporal. Por lo tanto, la disminución en el 
volumen de agua en charcos efímeros debido al calentamiento global junto con un 
aumento en la densidad de renacuajos tienen mucha probabilidad de tener un efecto 
adverso en el éxito de los anfibios 
 

INTRODUCTION 

Amphibians are declining globally and some of the causes can be linked to 
climate change (Collins & Storfer 2003). On tropical mountains, as clouds form at higher 
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altitudes, mist frequencies decline (Pounds et al. 1999). This cloud effect has increased 
the amount of dry days in the tropics and has affected the moisture patterns of ephemeral 
pools that amphibians inhabit (Collins & Storfer 2003).  Amphibian declines are linked to 
the decreasing hydroperiods, the duration of water, in ephemeral pools. More consecutive 
dry days and less mist could result in fewer ephemeral pools. Thus, tadpoles on tropical 
mountains may be forced to inhabit crowded ephemeral pools that are drying quickly.    
Tadpoles have developed responses to the changes in water volumes and density. In 
decreasing and low water volumes, tadpoles have developed cues to metamorphose at a 
faster rate to leave the body of water, but at a smaller body size (Crump 1983, Wilson & 
Franklin 2000). This is the case for Isthmohyla pseudopuma, the Central American 
Meadow Frog (Crump 1989, Donahue 2013, Bennet 1999). This species occurs primarily 
in the humid, lower montane life zone of Costa Rica and western Panama from 1120-
2340 m asl (Savage 2002). I. pseudopuma normally breed in ephemeral pools that dry in 
approximately three weeks (Crump 1983). On average, I. pseudopuma tadpole will reach 
metamorphosis in 57-81 days (Duellman 1970) 

As global warming continues, shortened hydroperiods will result in more crowded 
ephemeral pools for I. pseudopuma in places such as Monteverde, Costa Rica. I revisit 
past studies to look at the synergistic effects of different water volumes and densities on 
the development of I. pseudopuma (Crump 1989, Donahue 2013, Vieth 2013, Bennet 
1999). Based on previous findings, it is likely that the treatments with decreasing and low 
volumes of water and high densities of tadpoles will have the greatest effect on 
development (Crump 1983, Dziminski 2009, Wilson & Franklin 2000). Effects of water 
volumes and densities on development were measured by studying body mass, body 
length, and the developmental stages of I. pseudopuma tadpoles during the experiment. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

STUDY SITE—The experiment was conducted in the laboratory of the Monteverde 
Biological Station in Monteverde, Costa Rica at approximately 1530 m in elevation using 
locally collected tadpoles from a single ephemeral pool. The Holdridge Life Zone at the 
Monteverde Biological Station is Lower Montane Wet Forest.  
STUDY ORGANISM— The study organisms, Isthomyla pseudopuma, were found in an  
ephemeral pool near an abandoned discotheque, La Cascada, in Monteverde, Costa Rica. 
This is at approximately 1400 m in elevation in the Lower Premontane Wet Forest 
Holdridge Life Zone. I. pseudopuma are explosive breeders, so it is unlikely that all 
tadpoles originated from the same egg mass.  
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WATER VOLUME EXPERIMENT—  

 

FIGURE 1. The arrangement of treatments based on size/developmental stage of the tadpoles, 
two densities of tadpoles, and three different water volume treatments. Water volume and density 
treatments were used to test differences in growth rate, size at metamorphosis and development 
time in the Central American Meadow Frog (Isthmohyla pseudopuma).  The constant high water 
volume had 1500 mL while the constant low had 500 mL of water for 10 or 5 tadpoles.  Declining 
water volume began with 1500 mL of water and had 100 mL removed daily. Group 1 size 
categories, of developmental stages 20-25, were separated by weight on the first day of the 
experiment. The tadpoles from the Group 2 size category had a developmental stage range of 26-
36, but tadpoles were not separated by mass. The experiment was conducted at the Monteverde 
Biological Station at approximately 1530 m in elevation in a lower montane wet forest Holdridge 
Life Zone.  
 
The Gosner Staging System for Anurans was used to identify the stage of development 
for each Isthomyla pseudopuma tadpole used in the experiment (Gosner 1960). It is 
common that tadpoles from the same stage of development have different body weight. 
Therefore, small (0.50-1.50 g), medium (1.50-2.50 g), and large (2.50-3.70 g) tadpoles 
from developmental stages 20-25 were placed in their own containers. Tadpoles in 
developmental stages 20-25 had external gill filaments and opercula, transparent corneas, 
and a transparent tail.  A separate category of tadpole size, ranged from developmental 
stages 26-36. Tadpoles in developmental stages 26-36 were identified by presence of 
limb buds and the development of toes.  
 Following identification of size and developmental stage, the tadpoles were 
placed in containers of different volumes of water with differing densities of tadpoles 
high, low, and decreasing water volume treatments had high and low densities of tadpoles 
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(Fig 1). There were four replicates for combined water volume and density treatments. 
Sample sizes per container were dependent on the density treatment. High-density 
treatments contained ten tadpoles while low-density treatments contained five tadpoles. 
Although tadpoles that reached metamorphosis were weighed and then released which 
decreased the sample size of some containers by the end of the experiment.     
 Overall, the experiment had a 15-day duration. On the first and last day of the 
experiment, the body mass and the developmental stage of each tadpole were determined. 
Two days after the experiment began, the body length of each tadpole, from the top of the 
head to the bottom of the tail, were measured every three days. Tadpoles were not 
allocated to specific containers based on body length, it was only based on body mass and 
developmental stages. Group 1 water volume treatments with a constant high volume of 
water stayed at 1500 mL during the whole experiment while the treatments with a 
constant low volume of water stayed at 500 mL of water. The water volume treatments 
with decreasing water volume began at 1500 mL. After the second day of the experiment, 
the decreasing water volume treatments decreased by 100 mL every day, ending with 200 
mL of water. The tadpoles were all fed 0.080 mg of fish flakes every day to prevent 
intraspecific competition. Everyday, an excess amount of food was visible and the 
tadpoles ate whenever food was given to them. Opportunistic cannibalism was not 
observed between tadpoles indicating that there was not a lack of food provided. The 
water of each container was changed every day.   
 
|RESULTS 
 
BODY MASS— Body mass was highest for the high water volume treatments and lowest for the 
decreasing water volume treatments, although statistical significance was marginal (Two-Way 
ANOVA, F= 2.8812, df=2, p= 0.05907).  

 
FIGURE 2. The mean body mass of I. pseudopuma grown in containers of different water 
volumes. The mean body mass was measured on the last day of the 15-day experiment.  There 
were four containers for each water treatment while a high density of ten tadpoles and a low 
density of five tadpoles. All four containers were of different sizes: Group 1: small, medium, and 
large of developmentals 20-25, and Group 2: stages 26-36 (Gosner 1960). Decreasing water 
volumes began at 1500 mL and was reduced by 100 mL each day, the constant high treatments 
stayed at 1500 mL, and the constant low treatments stayed at 500 mL. Sample sizes for each 
water volume treatment at the end of the experiment are as follows: n decreasing= 55, n low= 53, 
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n high= 58. Error bars represent standard error. This experiment was done at the Monteverde 
Biological Station in Monteverde, Costa Rica at approximately 1530 m in elevation.  

The mean growth rate of tadpoles across all densities and sizes for the three water 
volume treatments show that there was a trend. The decreasing treatments had the slowest 
growth in terms of body mass followed by the constant low volume treatments (Fig 2). 
The treatments with constant high volumes had the highest mean growth rate in body  
mass (Fig 2). 

 
Figure 3a. Group 1: Small     Figure 3b. Group 1: Medium       !!!!!!!! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 3c. Group 1: Large      Figure 3d. Group 2 
 
FIGURE 3a-d. The mean body mass of  four sizes of tadpoles in different water volume and 
density treatments measured on the last day of the 15-day experiment. The numbers above Figure 
3d. represent the sample size for each treatment. All high density treatments contained ten 
tadpoles while all low density treatments contained five tadpoles. This is with the exception of the 
high density decreasing tadpole treatment for the Group 1: Medium container from Fig 3b. which 
had nine. Tadpoles in decreasing volumes of water with high densities of tadpoles experienced 
the least amount of growth among all treatments with the exception of the Group 2 tadpoles at a 
constant low volume of water. The sample sizes from each graph shows that the sample sizes 
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from the tadpoles from Group 2 were much more variable than those of other sizes. This 
experiment was conducted indoors at the Monteverde Biological Station in Monteverde, Costa 
Rica at approximately 1530 m.  
 
 By looking at a more detailed representation of the trend that occurred, it can be 
seen that body mass was lowest in treatments with decreasing water volume and high 
densities of tadpoles at the end of the experiment (Fig 3). This trend was evident for all 
four tadpole sizes that were used during the experiment. However, there is an exception 
to the trend. Constant low volume treatments of Group 2 tadpoles had a higher body mass 
for the high density tadpole treatments than the low density tadpole treatments (Fig 3d).  
DEVELOPMENTAL STAGE—There was not a significant difference between the average 
developmental stages of tadpoles of differing water volume treatments across all densities and 
sizes at the end of the experiment (Two Way ANOVA, F= 0.49, df=2, p=0.6291).  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FIGURE 4. The mean developmental stages between the three water volume treatments: 
decreasing volume of water, constant high volume of water, and constant low volume of water. 
Mean developmental stages were measured on the last day of the 15-day experiment. The mean 
developmental stage for each water volume treatment was at approximately 36, which indicates 
that they had developed their hind legs and toes. Sample sizes for each water volume treatment at 
the end of the experiment are as follows: n decreasing= 55, n low= 53, n high= 58. This 
experiment was conducted at the Monteverde Biological Institute in Monteverde, Costa Rica at 
approximately 1530 m in a lower montane wet forest.  

 
The developmental stages across different sizes and densities of tadpoles in 

different water volumes did not differ significantly at the end of the experiment (Fig 4). 
In fact, the mean developmental stages for each water volume treatment were quite 
similar at the end of the experiment (means +/- standard error: Decrease = 36.36364 +/- 
0.3485068, Constant High = 36.61538 +/- 0.4009358, Constant Low = 36.34545 +/- 
0.3859643).  
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BODY LENGTH—  

!
!
!
!
!
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FIGURE 5. The mean length of tadpoles between three water volume treatments measured on the 
last day of the 15-day experiment. Sample size for the water volume treatments at the end of the 
experiment are as follows: n decreasing= 55, n low= 53, n high= 58. Analyses were only run for 
the body lengths of treatments with the three Group 1 category sizes. Analyses for the body 
lengths of the Group 2 category size were not run because the body lengths were too variable 
mostly likely due to the fact that they began to reabsorb their tails nearing metamorphosis. 
Decreasing volume treatments began with 1500 mL of water and decreased by 100 mL each day. 
The constant high treatments had 1500 mL of water in containers for the entirety of the 
experiment while the constant low treatments had 500 mL of water. This study was conducted at 
the Monteverde Biological Station at approximately 1530 m.  
 
On the last day of the 15-day experiment, the mean length of tadpoles between different 
water volume treatments across all sizes and densities was not statistically significant 
(Fig 5). The mean lengths were not different from one another across the three water 
volume treatments (means +/- standard error: Decrease = 34.83345 +/- 0.4133089, 
Constant High = 35.38942 +/- 0.4764845, Constant Low = 34.41836 +/- 0.3872854).  
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FIGURE 6. The body lengths of the tadpoles over the 15-day experiment between three water 
volume treatments for Group 1: Small tadpoles. Measuring of body length begun two days after 
the start of the experiment and continued every three days until the last day of the experiment. 
These results hold true for medium and large tadpoles from the Group 1 size category as well. 
Analyses for the body lengths of the Group 2 category size were not run because the body lengths 
were too variable most likely due to the fact that they began to reabsorb their tails nearing 
metamorphosis. Decreasing volumes of water began at 1500 mL and decreased by 100 mL every 
day, the constant high treatments stayed at 1500 mL, and the constant low treatments stayed at 
500 mL. This study was conducted at the Monteverde Biological Station at approximately 1530 
m in the lower montane wet forest. 
 
 Over the 15-day experiment, it was found that the lengths between the three 
different water volume treatments were not significant (Fig 6). However, there was a 
trend between the lengths of tadpoles at high and low densities over time.  
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FIGURE 7.  The length of high and low densities of Stage 1: Medium tadpoles across three water 
volume treatments over a 15-day period. Body length was measured every three days beginning 
two days after the start of the experiment. The trend shows that the tadpoles in low-density 
treatments of five tadpoles begin and end with a higher length than the tadpoles in the high-
density treatments. This trend holds significance among all Group 1 category sizes. Analyses for 
the body lengths of the Group 2 category size were not run because the body lengths were too 
variable mostly likely due to the fact that they began to reabsorb their tails nearing 
metamorphosis. High-density treatments had ten tadpoles per container while low-density 
treatments had five. This study was conducted at the Monteverde Biological Station at 
approximately 1530 m in elevation in a lower montane wet forest Holdridge Life Zone.  

 
 A trend shows that tadpoles in low-density treatments of five tadpoles have a 
greater length at the beginning and end of the experiment than the tadpoles in high-
density treatments with 10 tadpoles per container (Fig 7). This trend holds significance 
for all tadpoles from the three Group 1 category sizes: Group 1: Small (0.50-1.50 g), 
Group 1: Medium (1.50-2.50g), and Group 1: Large (2.50-3.70g) (Two Way ANOVA: F= 
10.565, df = 9, p = 0.0100). Personal observations showed that that majority of the growth 
in body length was due to an increase in tail length. 
 
DISCUSSION 
Tadpoles in decreasing and low water volumes had lower body masses than those in 
containers with high water volumes regardless of high densities. Crowding further 
decreased body mass, regardless of tadpole age and water volume. These trends were true 
across the 3 sizes of tadpoles from the Group 1 category (stages 20-25) although the 
tadpoles from the Group 2 size category (stages 26-36) differed in the constant low water 
volume treatments (Fig 3). Many of the tadpoles from the Group 2 size category were 
released once they reached metamorphosis. Therefore, fewer tadpoles were in the Group 
2 containers on the last day of the experiment when body mass was measured and could 
have effected the average body mass for water volume treatments (Fig 3d). With the 
exception of the tadpoles from Group 2, tadpoles from the Group 1 size category, a 
synergistic effect of water volume and crowding:  both lead to smaller tadpoles over time.   
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There was no detectable change in rate of development for tadpoles of a given 
size for different water or density treatments. Some tadpoles from the Group 2 size 
containers; the more developed tadpoles, completed metamorphosis and exited the water, 
altering tadpole density. Thus, similar development times here do not necessarily reflect 
crowding, or at least not to the same degree as the tadpoles from Group 1 containers, the 
less developed tadpoles.    

Tadpoles from low-density treatments across all Group 1 sizes had greater body 
lengths than those from high-density treatments at the beginning and end of the 
experiment. Considering tadpoles were not allocated to containers based on body length 
and that this trend started two days after the start of the experiment, when body length 
measurements began, it is unlikely that this trend was due to chance. Tadpoles in the low-
density containers had more space than tadpoles in high-density containers, which most 
likely promoted higher growth. While all containers were fed the same amount of food, it 
is also possible that tadpoles from low-density treatments ate more than the tadpoles from 
high-density treatments, increasing their body mass as a result. Body length from head to 
the end of the tail was measured, but it was noticeable that increases in body length were 
mainly attributed to increases in tail length. Larger tail length is directly related to an 
increase in tadpole fitness because it increases the maximum swimming velocity and 
acceleration of tadpole, allowing them to escape from predators more rapidly (Wilson & 
Franklin 2000).  

The decreases in body mass and body length in decreasing and low water volumes 
with higher densities of tadpoles are more likely to occur with climate change on tropical 
mountains. Previous studies found that decreasing water volumes with higher densities of 
tadpoles decreased the body mass and body length of tadpoles at metamorphosis (Crump 
1989, Bennet 1999, Donahue 2013, Wilson & Franklin 2000). While the same results 
were found for my study, my study also measured tadpoles before they reached 
metamorphosis. This shows that amphibians begin experiencing the effects of changing 
water volume and density before metamorphosis regardless of the developmental stage 
and size they are at. This means that as ephemeral pools decrease in size, and drying 
leaves fewer pools for I. pseudopuma to inhabit, tadpoles could have changes in body 
mass and length before and at metamorphosis.  
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ABSTRACT 
The field of biomedical engineering is increasing at an astonishing rate. Approximately 60% of the 
antitumor and anti-infective agents available and still in research are constructed utilizing natural 
compounds. The effectiveness of these natural compounds can be tested using bioassays. Leaf selection by 
the leaf cutter ant species, Atta cephalotes, can be used as a bioassay for certain antifungal compounds. 
This study analyzed the ants’ foraging habits with oat flakes containing antifungal plant extracts, non-
antifungal plant extracts, and methanol. Unlike previous studies, this experiment analyzed multiple plant 
species at multiple nest sites in attempt to generalize antifungal properties. Leaves of nine known 
antifungal and nine known non-antifungal plants were collected. Extracts of these plants were made using 
80% methanol solution. The extracts were put on rolled oats and used in a Smorgasbord Leaf Disk Assay 
along the foraging line of the ant colony at nine different sites in the Monteverde Cloud Forest, Costa Rica 
(pre-montane wet forest 1100-1400 m elevation). Mean percent of oats taken for each treatment were 
calculated (Non-antifungal = 35.95% +/- 1.85, Antifungal = 30.9% +/- 2.12, and Methanol = 26.71% +/- 
3.00). However, the only significant difference was between the non-antifungal and the methanol group. 
The lack of a difference between the antifungal and non-antifungal treatments could be attributed to three 
main factors: 1) The plants studied did not affect L. gongylophorus, the fungus farmed by the ants, 2) 
Discrimination against extracts with antifungal properties is made later by farmer ants inside the nest, not 
by the foraging ants that pick up the oats, 3) Rejection of plants with antifungal properties is not immediate. 
Thus, leafcutter ants may not be the best bioassay for antifungal properties due to their specificity of only 
certain antifungal compounds that could potentially disrupt their food source. 
!
RESUMEN 
El campo de ingienería biomédical está creciendo a una tasa impresionante.  Aproximadamente 60% de los 
agentes antitumores y anti-infectivos disponibles y aún en investigación son creados utilizando 
componentes naturales.  La efectividad de estos compuestos naturales pueden ser probados usando 
bioensayos.  La escogencia de hojas por las zompopas de la especie Atta cephalotes, pueden ser usadas 
como bioensayo para ciertos compuestos antifungícos.  Este estudio analiza los hábitos de forrajeo de estas 
hormigas con hojuelas de avena que contienen extractos de plantas con propiedades antifúngicas, extractos 
de plantas sin propiedades antifúngicas, y metanol. Diferente a otros estudios, este experimento analiza 
múltiples especies de plantas en diferentes nidos en order de generalizar las propiedades antifúngicas. 
Hojas de nueve especies de plantas de las que se conocen propiedades antifúngicas y nueve especies sin 
ninguna propiedad se colectaron.  Extractos de estas plantas se crearon usando una solución de 80% 
metanol.  Estos extractos se colocaron en hojuelas de avena y se usaron en un Ensayo de Disco de Hojas 
Smorgasbord a lo largo de la línea de forrajeo de la colonia de hormigas en nueve sitios diferentes en el 
bosque nuboso de Monteverde, Costa Rica (bosque humedo premontano, elevación 1100-1400 m).  Se 
calculó el promedio de hojuelas tomadas por las hormigas para cada tratamiento (sin antifúngico = 35.95% 
+/- 1.85, Antifúngico = 30.9% +/- 2.12, and Metanol = 26.71% +/- 3.00).  Sin embargo, la única diferencia 
significativa fue entre los grupos sin antifúngico y metanol.  La falta de diferencias entre los tratamientos 
con y sin antifúngico se pueden atribuir a tres factores principals: 1) Las plantas estudiadas no afectan el 
hongo L. gongylophorus cultivado por las hormigas, 2) La discriminación de extracos con propiedades 
antifúngicas es hecho después por hormigas dentro del nido, no por las hormigas forrajeadoras que colectan 
las hojuelas, 3) el rechazo de las plantas con propiedades antifúngicas no es inmediato.  Así, las zompopas 
puden no ser el mejor bioensayo para propiedades antifúngicas debido a su especificidad de solo ciertos 
compuestos antifúngicos que pueden potencialmente irrumpir su fuente de alimento. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Throughout history, cultures have relied on common plant knowledge to cure medical 
afflictions. Fossil records show that humans have been using plants for their medicinal 
properties for 60,000 years (Fabricant & Farnsworth 2001). Currently, between 50,000 
and 80,000 flowering plants are used medically (Marinelli 2005), and as the field of 
medicine progresses, plants can be analyzed for their antimicrobial compounds for drug 
development. Antimicrobial agents, such as antibacterials or antifungals, kill 
microorganisms or inhibit their growth (Cowan 1999). Since different organisms 
experience chemical compounds in different ways, one of the major problems in the 
pharmaceutical production of antimicrobial drugs is determining what type of microbes 
the compounds will target, or finding a general antimicrobial compound that will target a 
variety of microorganisms. This is especially true when dealing with antifungal 
compounds. Many studies have analyzed the beneficial antifungal effects of plant extracts 
on human illnesses (Cowan 1999; Ríos & Recio 2005; Setzer 2011), but this doesn't 
necessarily prove the antimicrobial effectiveness across all fungi taxa. With 712,000 
species of fungi worldwide, it is almost impossible to generalize how a certain chemical 
compound would affect multiple species without individually analyzing them (Schmit & 
Mueller 2006).  

Currently, 60% of the antitumor and anti-infective agents that are available and 
still in research, are constructed using natural compounds. Bioassays are a common 
method leading to the synthesis of drugs using natural components, and are increasingly 
popular within the field of pharmaceutical development. Bioassays are processes that 
analyze the activity of a vitamin, hormone, or antimicrobial compound on an organism, 
plant or animal tissue, cell, or enzyme (Shu 1998). Bioassays have been proven to be a 
relatively cheap option in comparison to other medical research methods such as lab 
chemical analyses (Cabrera & Rodriguez 1999). Animal behavioral response to certain 
compounds has commonly been used as bioassay method. Leaf cutter ants have been 
used in many recent bioassay studies.  

It has been proven that the leaf cutter ant species Atta cephalotes can be a 
potential bioassay for certain antifungal compounds (Hubbell et al. 1983). This would be 
a beneficial method of screening plants for antimicrobial compounds to use in 
pharmaceutical drug synthesis due to the low cost. A. cephalotes is an abundant species 
of generalist herbivore leaf cutting ants that thrives in the neotropics. In the A. cephalotes 
nests, ants have the role of workers, soldiers or farmers. The soldiers protect the nest and 
foraging lines from predators. The workers incessantly forage for leaf fragments to bring 
back to the nest. However, the ants do not use these leaves for consumption, but instead 
use them to promote the growth of the Leucocoprinus gongylophorus fungus cultivated in 
their nests (Pinto-Tomás 2009). The workers carry the leaf fragments into the nest to a 
stockpile where the farmers subsequently place the fragments on the cultivated fungus. 
The ants then feed on the juice of the swollen hyphae of the fungus. To maintain the 
fungus growth, A. cephalotes are selective in their leaf harvesting based on physical and 
chemical properties of the plant (Holldobler & Wilson 2011). Hubble et al. (1983) 
observed the A. cephalotes foraging avoidance of the tree species Hymenaea courbaril. 
They conducted a field bioassay to confirm that the reason behind the repellent of A. 
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cephalotes was due to the tree’s antifungal compounds by introducing the leaf 
compounds to the L. gongylophorus fungus directly in a controlled environment. Zada 
(2015) studied leafcutter avoidance of the antifungal plants, Salvia spp., Siparuna spp., 
and Allium sativum. She conducted follow up tests with the antifungal extracts and L. 
gongylophorus fungus in Petri dishes to confirm the effectiveness of the antifungal 
compounds. Thurston (2007) conducted similar study and found that A. cephalotes 
avoided oat flakes with certain plant antifungal extracts, but were not affected by some 
antifungal oat flakes. Siegel (2014) studied antifungal chemical extracts from Psidium 
guajava and Hamelia patens and non-antifungal extracts from Cecropia obtusifolia on 
oat flakes to influence A. cephalotes foraging patterns. The ants demonstrated clear 
preference of plants without antifungal properties. However, it is difficult to draw 
generalizations about plants with antifungal properties from this study due to the low 
diversity of plant species examined.  

This goal of this study was to determine if A. cephalotes could be an effective 
bioassay to detect antifungal compounds on oat flakes that contain extract from a range of 
species with and without antifungal properties. Since there have been examples of A. 
cephalotes avoiding oats or leaf fragments with antifungal properties (Hubbell et al. 
1983, Siegel 2014), A. cephalotes should select the non-antifungal extracts more often 
than the antifungal extracts. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS   
Study Organisms 
The following plants with proven antifungal properties were used: Psidium guahava 
(Baker 2014), Begonia invlucata, Bocconia frutescens (Horowitz 1998), Asclepius 
curassavica, Justicia pectoralis (Thurston 2007), Piper auritum (Pineda et al. 2012), 
Heliconia latispatha (Torres et al. 2012), Oreopanax sp.(Yan 1993), Ocotea sp., and 
Anthurium sp. (Surapuram et al. 2014). Plants with known non-antifungal properties: 
Cecropia obstusifolia, Psychotria uliginosa, Quercus insignis, and Calyptrogyne 
brachystachys (Baker, 2014) Costus barbatus, Clusia sp., Solanum quitoense, Blakea 
gracilis (Suffrendi et al. 2011). Leaves from these plants were gathered from the garden 
of the Biological Field Station and surrounding forest area (1535 m elevation, lower-
montane wet forest) in Monteverde, Costa Rica.  
 
Sample Preparation 
Antifungal and non-antifungal compounds were extracted from the 18 plants using a 
method adapted from Siegel (2014). Five grams of each leaf were crushed in a mortar 
with 40 ml of 80% methanol solution for five minutes. The solution was then drained into 
a Petri dish filled with rolled oats to soak for one hour. The control group consisted of oat 
flakes soaked in solely methanol. Fifty flakes were removed from each Petri dish and 
were placed on a paper towel to dry for field use the following morning.  
 
Experimental Procedure 
The study was conducted from October 20th- November 17th, 2015. The experimentation 
sites consisted of nine different A. cephalotes nests around the Monteverde area at Bajo 
Del Tigre, Hotel Montaña, and seven nests at Caballeriza el Rodeo (pre-montane wet 
forest 1100-1400 m elevation). Using the Smorgasbord Leaf Disk Assay (Hubbell et al. 
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1983), five oats of each treatment were placed in a row on the edge of the ant line, two 
meters from the nest entrance (Figure1A). Each time a flake was removed, it was 
replaced with the same type of flake to keep the numbers of oats consistent. The trials 
were conducted in the morning (before 10:00 a.m.) for one hour and thirty minutes. A 
total of nine trials were conducted using a different pair of antifungal and non-antifungal 
plants. For every trial, the treatment positions were rotated in order to eliminate 
proximity to the nest as a potential factor.  

After each trial, the mean percent oats removed for each treatment was calculated 
by dividing the number of oats removed for a specific treatment by the total number of 
oats removed in the trial. The percent of oats removed was used because the total number 
of oats withdrawn varied across each hour and a half trial. An Analysis of Variance 
(ANOVA) was conducted to test whether a certain type of treatment (antifungal, non-
antifungal, and methanol) had a higher average percent of oats removed across colonies. 
The ANOVA was specifically a general linear mixed model in which treatment was 
included as a fixed effect and trial day was included as a random effect. Models were 
fitted using the package nlme in R 3.2.2.  Post-hoc pairwise comparisons of levels within 
treatments were conducted using the R package lsmeans in R 3.2.2. 

 

 
A.        B. 
 

 
C.         D. 
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E.                F. 
Figure 1. A) Adaption of the Smorgasbord Leaf Disk Assay (Hubbel et al. 1983). Five 
oats per treatment were in lines along the A. cephalotes foraging line two meters from the 
nest entrance. Position of treatment lines was rotated each trial. B) The garden of the 
Biological Field Station where the leaf samples were collected (1535 m elevation, lower-
montane wet forest) in Monteverde, Costa Rica. C) Bajo del Tigre (pre-montane wet 
forest 1375m elevation in Monteverde, Costa Rica) D) Caballeriza El Rodeo (pre-
montane wet forest 1170m elevation in Monteverde, Costa Rica) E) Caballeriza El Rodeo 
(pre-montane wet forest 1195m elevation in Monteverde, Costa Rica) F) Hotel Montaña 
(pre-montane wet forest 1420m elevation in Monteverde, Costa Rica). 
 
 
RESULTS 
The percent of oats removed varied across treatments (One Way ANOVA, F = 3.79, df = 
2, p = 0.0449). The non-antifungal treatment had the highest amount of oats removed 
with an average of 35.95% +/- 1.85. The antifungal treatment had an intermediate number 
of oats taken with an average of 30.9% +/- 2.12. The methanol control condition had the 
least, with an average of 26.71% +/- 3.00 (Figure 2). To determine which treatments were 
different from each other, a Tukey post hoc test was conducted. The results displayed that 
only the methanol condition was lower than the non-antifungal condition. The individual 
trials show that the antifungal extracts from B. frutescens had the least amount of oats 
removed (trial 2), and only in trials 3 and 4, were antifungal treated oats removed the 
most: A. curassavica: 27 and P. auritum: 42 (Table 1). 
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Figure 2. Mean percent of oats removed by A. cephalotes. Oats were treated with 
antifungal plant extracts, non-antifungal plant extracts, or methanol. Data were obtained 
using a Smorgasboard Leaf Disk Assay at nine different A. cephalotes nests in pre-
montane wet forest (1100-1400 m elevation) in Monteverde, Costa Rica. Treatment 
means were determined from nine different pairings of plants with antifungal and non-
antifungal compounds. Different letters denote which treatment means are significantly 
different (Tukey test, p<0.05). Error bars represent one standard error. 
 
Table 1. Number of oats removed by A. cephalotes for each treatment in the nine 
individual trials. Oats were treated with antifungal plant extracts, non-antifungal plant 
extracts, or methanol. Data were obtained using a Smorgasboard Leaf Disk Assay at nine 
different A. cephalotes nests in pre-montane wet forest (1100-1400 m elevation) in 
Monteverde, Costa Rica. 

Trial Antifungal Non-antifungal Methanol 
1 Psidium guajava: 25 Cecropia obtusifolia: 29 29 
2 Bocconia frutescens: 13 Quercus insignis: 23 17 
3 Asclepias curassavica: 27 Psychotria uliginosa: 19 31 
4 Piper auritum: 42 Calathea crotalifera: 39 8 
5 Begonia involucrata: 20 Calyptrogyne brachystachys: 23 11 
6 Oreopanax sp.: 17 Costus barbatus: 20 15 
7 Heliconia latispatha: 27 Clusia sp.: 39 30 
8 Ocotea sp.: 26 Solanum quitoense: 32 20 
9 Anthurium sp.: 23 Blakea gracilis: 29 27 

 
DISCUSSION 

Although there are general trends in the type of treatment, the only significant 
difference was between the non-antifungal and methanol treatment groups. This was not 
consistent with the predicted results because the antifungal treated oats were frequently 
collected by the A. cephalotes. An explanation to the methanol treated oats being the least 
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collected is the unnatural “taste”. The L. gongylophorus fungus cultivated in the ants’ 
nests feeds off the cellulose from the leaves covering it (Howard et al. 1988). The ants 
prioritize the collection of biomaterial that will optimize the fungus growth, so they 
search for leaves that are high in cellulose. Because the methanol oats do not mimic the 
natural properties of leaves, they may appear less attractive to the worker ants. In trial 3 
and 4, the antifungal treated oats were collected more than the non-antifungal treatment 
(Table 1). The odd result for A. curassavica has been replicated by (Thurston 2007), thus 
inferring that the antifungal compounds of A. curassavica might not have an effect on L. 
gongylophorus. If there was an immediate deterrence of the antifungal treated oats, the 
number of antifungal oats removed in the trials would be close to zero, not just less than 
the other treatments.  

The lack of a difference between the antifungal and non-antifungal treatments 
could be attributed to three main factors: 1) The plants studied did not affect L. 
gongylophorus, the fungus farmed by the ants (Barton 2014), 2) Discrimination against 
extracts with antifungal properties is made later by farmer ants inside the nest, not by the 
foraging ants that pick up the oats (Holldobler & Wilson 2011; Saverschek & Roces 
2011), 3) Rejection of plants with antifungal properties is not immediate (Hertz et al. 
2008; Saverschek et al. 2010). I refer to each one of these three ideas in more detail 
below. 
 The plants studied did not affect L. gongylophorus. Antimicrobial compounds 
target specific microbes (Braga et al. 2007), making it very difficult to generalize their 
effectiveness. A. cephalotes nests contain one type of fungus (L. gongylophorus) so the 
antifungal properties that have been proven to kill specific fungi in previous studies may 
not apply to L. gongylophorus. Studies that I used to find plants with antifungal activity 
generalized their results to label a plant as “antifungal” (Baker 2014; Horowitz 1998; 
Thurston 2007; Pineda et al. 2012; Yan 1993). Also, studies have analyzed the effect of 
plant antifungal compounds on different organisms. Torres et al. (2012) used cattle as 
their study organisms. I referenced this study for my use of Heliconia latispatha as a 
plant containing antifungal compounds. Surapuram et al. (2014) used the specific fungi 
Aspergillus niger and Rhizopus stolonifer to test for plant antifungal compounds. I 
referenced this article for my use of Ocotea sp. and Anthurium sp. These studies proved 
certain plants to have antifungal properties in specific situations, but were not proven to 
have broad-taxonomic antifungal activity.!Barton (2014) conducted a study on A. 
cephalotes foraging response to oat flakes treated with the organic fungicides, Agrilife 
and Tricho-D. The results showed that the ants did not avoid the oat flakes providing 
evidence that the L. gongylophorus fungus may be able to tolerate some certain 
antifungal compounds.!Hubbell et al. (1983)!proved!that!A. cephalotes were a successful 
bioassay, and the antifungal compounds of H. courbaril truly do affect the L. 
gongylophorus fungus, but this does not prove that all antifungal compounds will show 
an effect.!
 Discrimination against extracts with antifungal properties is made later by farmer 
ants inside the nest, not by the foraging ants that pick up the oats. The relationship 
between A. cephalotes and antifungal compounds is well studied, but there is a lack of 
information relating ant role to this mutualism. The question remains unanswered if the 
worker or the farmer ants do the majority of the antifungal screening. A possible 
explanation to the results in this study is that the farmers avoid using the oat flakes with 
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antifungal properties to feed the fungus. Saverschek & Roces (2011) examined how 
Acromyrmex ambiguus worker ants avoided leaf disks with antifungal compounds. They 
concluded that the worker ants used physical cues such as smell and texture to determine 
avoidance. In my study, the oats may have tricked the worker ants due to their lack of 
texture and true leafy smell masked by the methanol extracts. Thus it may be the farmers 
inside the nest that analyze the fragments chemically for the final decision if the 
biomaterials will be placed on the fungus pile. 
 Rejection of plants with antifungal properties is not immediate. It is possible that 
the A. cephalotes colony takes an extended period of time to realize the antifungal effects 
of the biomaterial they have been collecting. Using an undetectable fungicide 
(cycloheximide) on leaf fragments, Hertz et al. (2008) found that the Acromyrmex lundi 
ants took 10 hours before they began avoiding the manipulated leaf fragments. This time 
gap between introduction of antifungal compounds and the ants’ avoidance was found to 
be even greater (24-48hrs) in a study conducted by Saverschek et al. (2012). They also 
found that once they stopped injecting leaves with antifungal compounds, it took the ant 
colony 18 weeks to begin harvesting the plant again. The proposed explanation for the 
antifungal treatment avoidance time gap is that the antifungal compound causes 
damaging effects on the cultivated fungus over time and the fungus produces a chemical 
signal for the ants to change foraging behavior. However, it takes time for noticeable 
damage to be done to the fungus, so the ants do not immediately respond to this. This 
could explain their naivety to the antifungal compound oats in this experiment, due to the 
experimentation time of only one hour and thirty minutes.  
 Leafcutter ants may not be the best bioassay for antifungal properties due to their 
specificity and antifungal recognition delay. Hubbel et al. (1983) demonstrated that they 
can be used as a bioassay, but the process will take a minimum of 10 hours. However, 
since there is only one type of fungus, it is difficult to compare results with other types of 
fungi. The ants do not provide a general enough test sample of fungi to identify 
antifungal compounds. Using A. cephalotes as bioassays for drugs developed for human 
use may also pose the problem of effectiveness across different species. Because an 
antifungal compound is proven to work in leaf cutter ant systems, it does not necessarily 
give enough information to apply the trend to humans or other organisms.  
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ABSTRACT 
Floral nectar attracts pollinators, but also nectar robbers, such as ants, that consume nectar and 
offer no pollinator service. Some, but not all, tropical flowers have ant-repellent compounds.  As 
ant abundance declines with altitude, so should ant repellents in flowers. This study looks at ant-
repellence in Cloud Forest flowers of Monteverde, Costa Rica. This study tested ant repellence in 
flowers at six altitudes using sugar droplets, some surrounded by petal extracts. In four of the six 
altitudes, ants showed clear preference for control spots with no petal extracts. While ant-
repellence was broadly seen to decrease with increasing elevation, no statistically significant 
trend was seen. The results thus indicate that flowers do contain ant-repellent compounds that 
vary between species, although a correlation between altitude and ant-repellent properties is not 
supported. 

RESUMEN 
El néctar de las flores atrae polinizadores, pero también robadores de néctar, como hormigas,, 
que consumen el néctar pero no ofrecen los servicios de polinización.  Algunos, pero no todas, 
las flores tropicales tienen componentes repelentes contra hormigas.  Al disminuir la abundancia 
de hormigas con la elevación, deberían también disminuir los repelentes en las flores.  Este 
estudio prueba la repelencia en flores a seis altitudes diferentes usando gotas de azúcar, algunas 
rodeadas por extractos de pétalos.  En cuatro de las seis altitudes, las hormigas muestran una 
clara preferencia para los puntos de control sin extractos de pétalos.  Mientras el repelente de 
hormigas se observa ampliamente una disminución al aumentar la elevación, ninguna tendencia 
estadísticamente significativa se observó.  Los resultados así indicant que la flores si contienen 
compuestos repelentes contra hormigas que varian entre especies, aunque no hay soporte de una 
correlación entre la altitud y las propiedades repelentes.  
 

INTRODUCTION 
Floral nectar attracts pollinators, but also nectar robbers that consume nectar and offer no 
pollinator service (Janzen 1977).  Many ant species are attracted to nectar but are poor 
pollinators, as they rarely contact floral reproductive parts (Guerrant 1981), barely move between 
plants (Hölldobler & Wilson 1990), and may produce glandular secretions that are toxic to pollen 
(Dutton & Frederickson 2011). In addition, ants in flowers reduce pollinator visitation and thus 
pollinator effectiveness (Junker et al. 2007). Even where ants are abundant they are rarely seen in 
flowers (Janzen 1977), perhaps because flowers or their nectar contain ant-repellent compounds 
(Ghazoul 2001). Ant abundance and species richness are greatest in the lowland Tropics (Wilkie 
et al. 2010) but decline with altitude there (Olson 1994). Therefore, ant-repellant compounds 
would be expected to occur with lower frequency on tropical mountains.   

It was originally proposed by Janzen that floral nectar contains ant-repellent compounds 
(1977) which spurred studies on nectar from a number of species to investigate repellent effects 
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(Feinsinger & Swarm 1978; Guerrant & Fiedler 1981; Haber et al. 1981; Fowler and Whitford 
1982; Koptur & Truong 1998; Blüthgen et al. 2004). Janzen’s theory was only seldom supported, 
however, with most floral nectars in fact being attractive to ants. Another approach to examine 
floral ant repellence was to look at the flower tissues themselves. Van der Pijl (1955), Willmer 
and Stone (1997), Jaffé et al (2003) and Junker et al. (2007) looked at ant interactions with entire 
flowers while Ghazoul (2001) smeared flowers onto petri dishes to examine the reactions to 
floral substances, and in all studies, ant repellence was found in many of the flowers tested.  

Ant abundance generally declines with altitude in the tropics, which suggests that ant 
repellents might be less prevalent at higher altitudes. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to 
examine a correlation between altitude and degree of floral ant repellence. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
FLOWER COLLECTION – Three collection sites of secondary forest in the Monteverde region of 
Costa Rica were chosen based on their altitudes and are characterized by the following Holdridge 
Life Zones: Bajo del Tigre, premontane wet forest at 1300m, Curi Cancha, premontane wet 
forest at 1400m, and Estacion Biologica de Monteverde (EBM), lower montane wet forest at 
1500-1600m and lower montane rain forest at 1600-1800m. Premontane wet forest in 
Monteverde receives 2000-4000mm of annual precipitation and has average canopy height of 30-
40m. Lower montane wet forest has 1850-4000mm of annual precipitation and has average 
canopy height of 25-35m. Lower montane rain forest has 3600-8000mm of annual precipitation 
and has average canopy height of 20-30m (Nadkarni & Wheelwright 2000). 
 
Twelve to fourteen morphologically different flowers, including from trees, were collected in 
individual plastic bags at each site depending on availability. Flowers were collected in forest 
patches at each of these locations in altitude brackets of ±25m starting at 1200m and finishing at 
1800m, with a 50m gap in between each sampling to prevent overlap of altitudinal plant 
populations:  1275-1325m, 1375m-1425m…1775m-1825m. Flowers were stored in a refrigerator 
for up to two days until being tested. 
 
NECTAR TRIAL SITE– Trial site was the undisturbed corner of a room in which there was a 
consistent presence of foraging Monomorium ebeninum, generalist ants. Ants chosen were the 
type that commonly feed on sugar, meaning that they would consume nectar in the wild.  
 
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP – Flowers were numbered and their corresponding spots were randomly 
assigned onto sheets of wax paper with 10 sucrose drops for each flower and the 10 drops for the 
control. Each flower petal was crushed with a finger and smeared in a 2 cm diameter circle 
around a single drop of 20% sucrose solution. Nothing was smeared around the control spots for 
the lower four altitudes while a clean, dry finger was rubbed on the control spots for the higher 
two altitudes. To mimic nectar of a typical nectar-producing flower, one drop of 20% sucrose 
solution was dropped into the center of each spot.  
 For the first trial, a matrix of 10 spots by 13 spots was used. For the remaining trials, wax 
paper was cut into smaller pieces and matrices varying from 8 to 16 total spots were used. The 
prepared wax paper was placed so that the nearest edge was within 2 cm of the line of ants. To 
minimize proximity to forage line as a cause for ant preference to certain spots, the paper was 
rotated after 10-30 min so that the opposite side would be closest to the line of ants. Once it was 
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visibly clear that ants had explored the entire piece of paper, ants at each spot were counted. 
Only ants that were feeding at each spot of sugar solution were counted (e.g. Figure 1). 
 

 
Figure 1: Monomorium ebeninum ants foraging on droplets of 20% sucrose solution with 

petal extracts around them to test ant repellent properties of Cloud Forest flowers.  Example of a 
trial setup in a natural human-influenced setting in Monteverde, Costa Rica at time of counting. 
Each number represents a morphologically different species of flower that was smeared in a 2 
cm diameter circle around fixed points that were 4.5 cm apart from each other. 20% sucrose 
solution was dropped on each point. The generalist ants have presumably explored the entire 
paper given their distribution at spots all over the paper. Only ants that were actually feeding at 
the spots were counted. In this trial, Flower 2 was the most preferred followed by the control (x), 
while flower 10 showed the most repellence given its complete absence of ants. 

 
RESULTS 
 
FLORAL REPELLENCE OF ANTS – While there was no clear pattern between degree of ant 
repellence in relation to altitude (Figure 2), ants generally preferred the control to the spots with 
floral smear (Figure 3). For a list of flower species used, see Appendix 1. Some species had 
markedly different visitation rates at specific altitudes. At 1300m, for example, Palicourea 
guianensis had a visitation rate of 3.7% while Malvaviscus concinnus had a visitation rate of 
10.4%. There were no species that were found at all altitudes, and among the species that were 
found at several altitudes, no pattern was seen in proportion of ant preference. 
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Figure 2: Proportion of Monomorium ebeninum ants at control spots of 20% sucrose solution in 
comparison to sugar solution surrounded by floral smear in a natural human-associated 
environment in Monteverde, Costa Rica. Number of ant visitors per trial ranged from 271 to 655 
individuals so comparison was based on proportion rather than actual number. No definite 
correlation between proportion and altitude was noted, however there seemed to be a general 
decline in repellence with increasing altitude.   
 

!
Figure 3: Proportion of Monomorium ebeninum ant visitation to drops of 20% sucrose solution 
surrounded by floral smears with either greater, less than, or within a 20% difference to control 

y = -2.2077x + 22.769 
R² = 0.3253, n=6, p = 0.2373 
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spots of no smears, in a natural human-associated environment in Monteverde, Costa Rica. 
Proportions were based on trials of 271-655 ants, depending on ant activity during experiment. 
Ants clearly preferred control spots for most altitudes. 
 

Analysis through chi-squared test demonstrated that ants definitely preferred the control 
in four of the six altitudes that were tested (Table 1). For the other elevations, a non-significant 
trend was still apparent.  This was based on proportion of generalist ant visitation to sugar drops 
surrounded by floral smears with either greater, less than, or within a 20% difference to control 
spots. The highest altitude had the highest number of flowers preferred by ants over the control, 
and only at altitudes above 1600m were flowers preferred over the control. 
 
Table 1 Chi-squared test results illustrating Monomorium ebeninum, a generalist ant, preference 
for plain sugar drops over sugar drops surrounded by floral smears in Monteverde, Costa Rica. 
Statistically significant preference for the control was shown in four out of the six altitudes. 
Altitude (m) Chi-Squared Value Degrees of Freedom p-Value 
1275-1325 12.17 2 0.0023 
1375-1425 28.04 2 <0.0001 
1475-1525 28.04 2 <0.0001 
1575-1625 4.78 2 0.0916 
1675-1725 18.53 2 <0.0001 
1775-1825 4.32 2 0.1151 
 
ADDITIONAL OBSERVATIONS –  Herbivory to both flower and leaf parts notably increased with 
elevation. Placement of paper seemed to affect ant preference as spots closer to the foraging line 
were visited by markedly larger numbers of ants, regardless of whether those spots were 
surrounded by floral smear or not. For example, between a spot closest to the ants that was 
surrounded by floral smear and a control spot 1.5 cm away, the ants preferred the closer floral 
smear spot. However, this preference was hopefully minimized by rotation of paper. Flowers 
from higher altitudes,  

 
DISCUSSION 
 
While no direct correlation was discovered between degree of ant-repellence and altitude, an 
obvious trend was seen that ant-repellence decreased with increasing altitude. Ants significantly 
preferred control spots to floral smear spots in four out of the six altitudes tested (and the others 
showed a similar, non-significant trend). In addition, some flower species at a given altitude had 
markedly less ant visitation than others, indicating that ant-repellence is present and varies 
among species. This is consistent with the hypothesis that floral tissues of many plants contain 
ant-repellent compounds (Ghazoul 2001, Junker et al. 2007).  
 Insects are the main pollinators for many plants but their abundance decreases with 
altitude (Janzen 1973, Olson 1994). In order to compensate for less frequent pollinator visits, 
floral longevity increases with altitude (Primack 1985, Steinacher & Wagner 2010). However, 
longer lifespan also leaves flowers more exposed to herbivores, which could account for 
increased herbivory seen at higher elevations. The general decline in ant preference for control 
over flower spots with higher altitude in ant selection experiments suggests that floral defenses 
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may relax with elevation, which agrees with recent evidence for relaxed anti-herbivore defenses 
in plants along increasing elevation (Pellissier et al. 2012).  

During trials for all elevations, ants showed preference for the spots that were closest to 
the foraging line. Convenience, then, could be a factor for ant floral preference in the wild. 
Variation in floral ant-repellence could be further studied in a more controlled setting by perhaps 
using matrices of fewer rows of test spots to minimize the effect of distance to food source on 
foraging behavior. Considering measures taken to minimize this effect, however, it was still clear 
that floral juice had a measureable effect on ant preference. 

It was seen in this experiment that plants have more herbivory and reduced floral ant-
repellence with increasing elevation, indicating that plants have less repellent compounds at 
higher altitudes. With less repellent compounds, the presence of ants in flowers is more likely. 
While some plants have special adaptations to court ants in order to deter herbivores (e.g. 
Altshuler 1999), the presence of ants also deters pollinators. At higher altitudes, however, this 
may not be such an issue because insect abundance and activity decrease with the lower ambient 
temperatures (Primack 1985), meaning fewer pollinator visits but also fewer ants. Because of 
increased longevity, however, flowers at higher altitudes have about the same lifetime average 
pollination frequency as flowers from lower altitudes (Arroyo et al. 1984). Therefore, it could be 
that relaxed floral defenses at higher altitudes are proportional to the decrease in herbivorous 
insects or nectar-robbers such as ants. In addition, lower activity rates in pollinators at higher 
elevations could mean that they are not able to be as selective with regards to flower appearance 
because that would cost more energy. This study confirms the presence of ant-repellent 
compounds in flowers while showing a trend of decreasing ant-repellence at higher elevations, 
however future studies that target individual species over an altitudinal gradient are needed in 
order to better quantify the effect of increasing altitude on floral defenses. 
 
 
APPENDIX 
 
Appendix 1: Rough assemblage of flowering plant species used at the corresponding altitudes in 
Monteverde, Costa Rica. Plants were identified to species, where possible. 

Altitude 1300m 1400m 1700m 1800m 
Plant 
Family 
or 
Species 

Malvaviscus 
concinnus, Ithomia 

heraldica, Palicourea 
guianensis, 

Papillionoidae, 
Tradescantia zanonia, 
Sida collina, Solanum 

aphyodendron, 
Eugenia uniflora, 

Rubiaceae, 
Solanaceae, Lantana 

camara, Hamelia 
patens, Rubus 

roseifolius 

Cranichis sp., 
Psychotria sp., Viola 

stipularis, 
Cavendishia 
bracteata, 
Tibouchina 

longifolia, Satyria 
warszewiczii, 

Hoffmania congesta, 
Poikilacanthus 

macranthus, 
Diastema 

racemiferum 

Columnea microcalyx, 
Drymonia rubra, 

Cavendishia 
bracteata, Satyria 

warszewiczii, Besleria 
princeps, Hoffmania 
congesta, Begonia 

involucrata 

Besleria princeps, 
Columnea sp., 

Aphelandra 
scabra, Begonia 

involucrate, 
Tradescantia 

zanonia 
Cavendishia 
bracteata, 

Malvaviscus 
palmanus 
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Osmeterium as a defense against army ants in Swallowtail butterfly 
caterpillars (Papilio polyxenes).   
!
Elissa!Teran!
Meredith!College!Department!of!Biology!!
!
!
ABSTRACT'
!
Not!all!insects!succumb!to!army!ant!swarms!(Otis!et.!al!1986).!Swallowtail!butterflies!(Lepidoptera:!
Papilionidae)!use!an!evertable,!odorous!osmetetrium!to!deter!predators,!though!its!effectiveness!against!
army!ants!is!unknown.!In!the!premontane!wet!forest!of!Monteverede!Costa!Rica,!instars!of!the!Papilio'
polyxenes!were!placed!in!a!foraging!stream!of!Eciton'burchelli!army!ants!to!determine!if!the!osmeterium!of!the!
larvae!repelled!foraging!army!ants.!Five!instars!were!tested.!!Each!had!a!treatment!group!that!was!not!able!to!
evert!their!osmeterium!and!a!control!group!that!was!able!to.!First,!second!and!fourth!instars!demonstrated!
low!survivorship!for!both!the!treatment!and!control!groups.!!!On!the!other!hand,!fifthe!instars!everting!
osmeteria!survived!significantly!more!often!than!those!who!could!not!(90%!vs.!30%,!n!=!15!each).!!As!
chemicals!change!after!the!fourth!instar,!osmeterial!secretions!may!account!for!some!of!the!difference!in!fifth!
instars.!!However,!all!instars!successfully!repelled!ants!using!their!osmeterium,!as!seen!by!ants!backing!off!the!
caterpillars.!!Younger!instars!were!slower!to!leave!ant!raid!trails,!though,!and!so!were!overcome!by!
successive!waves,!unlike!fifth!instars!who!could!more!quickly!move!out!of!the!way.!!Here,!survivorship!was!
both!a!function!of!osmeterial!eversion!and!the!caterpillar’s!sizeZrelated!speed!at!removing!themselves!from!
ant!trails.!!!
!
RESUMEN'
!
No!todos!los!insectos!sucumben!a!los!enjambres!de!hormigas!arrieras.!Las!mariposas!cola!de!golondrina!
(Lepidoptera:!Papilionidae)!usan!un!exponible,!oloroso!osmeterio!para!disuadir!depredadores,!sin!embargo!
su!efectividad!contra!hormigas!arrieras!es!desconocida.!En!el!bosque!húmedo!premontano!de!Monteverde,!
Costa!Rica,!orugas!de!diferentes!estadíos!de!Papilio'polyxenes!fueron!puestas!en!la!trayectoria!de!forrajeo!de!
las!hormigas!arrieras!Eciton'burchelli!para!determinar!si!el!osmeterio!de!las!orugas!repelía!a!las!arrieras.!
Cinco!estadíos!fueron!probados.!Cada!uno!tuvo!un!grupo!tratamiento!que!no!podía!exponer!el!osmeterio!y!un!
grupo!control!que!si!podía.!El!primero,!segundo!y!cuarto!estadío!demostraron!poca!sobrevivencia!para!ambos!
grupos,!control!y!tratamiento.!Mientras!que!las!orugas!del!quinto!estadío!que!podían!exponer!su!osmeterio!
sobrevivieron!significativamente!más!seguido!que!las!que!no!podían!(90%!vs.!30%,!n!=!15!cada!grupo).!Dado!
que!los!químicos!cambian!luego!del!cuarto!estadío,!las!secreciones!del!osmeterio!pueden!explicar!parte!de!la!
diferencia!en!el!quinto!estadío.!No!obstante,!todos!los!estadíos!exitosamente!repelieron!hormigas!usando!su!
osmeterio,!esto!se!observó!en!hormigas!retrocediendo!de!las!orugas.!Los!estadíos!más!jóvenes!fueron!más!
lentos!en!dejar!la!redada!de!las!hormigas,!por!lo!que!fueron!alcanzados!por!oleadas!sucesivas,!a!diferencia!del!
quinto!estadío,!que!rápidamente!se!movilizó!fuera!del!camino.!Aquí,!la!sobrevivencia!fue!en!función!tanto!de!
la!exposición!del!osmeterio!como!de!la!relación!del!tamaño!de!la!oruga!y!su!rapidez!al!quitarse!del!camino!de!
las!hormigas.!

INTRODUCTION'
!

Army!ants!are!voracious!predators!capable!of!killing!30,000!prey!per!day!per!
colony,!yet!not!all!animals!succumb!(Franks,!et!al.!1983).!!Some!potential!prey!escape!by!
running!or!jumping!out!of!the!way!(Otis!et!al!1986)!while!others!have!defenses!to!keep!
army!ants!from!attacking!(Huang!2010).!Swallowtail!butterflies!(Lepidoptera:!
Papilionidae)!have!a!defensive!organ!when!caterpillars!called!an!osmeterium.!!They!evert!
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the!osmeterium!from!behind!the!head!when!they!sense!parasitoids!and!predators!(Eisner!
and!Meinwald!1965),!giving!off!a!strong!odor!(Frankfarter!et.!al!2009).!There!is!also!an!
observed!change!in!chemical!composition!of!the!osmeterial!secretions!between!the!Fourth!
and!fifth!instars!of!six!species!of!Papilio!butterflies:!!Papilio'demoleus,'P.'polytes,'P.'paris,'
and'P.'macilentus', P. troilus, and P. glaucus'(Omura!et.!al!2006).!The!reason!for!this!change!
is!not!fully!unknown.!It!has!been!hypothesized!that!the!change!in!chemical!compound!is!a!

response!to!changes!in!potential!predators!throughout!the!
life!of!a!caterpillar!(Damman!1986).!!The!effects!of!the!Papilio!
osmeterium!has!been!tested!on!!!a!number!of!predators,!such!
as!soldier!bugs,!birds!and!ants!(Damman!1986,!Berenbaum!
et.!al!1992,!Honda!1983).!These!studies!examined!older!
instars!only,!but!showed!the!osmeterium!was!effective!at!
avoiding!predation.!Though!its!effectiveness!against!army!
ants,!an!important!predator!of!tropical!caterpillars,!has!not!
been!assessed.!!!

Papilio'polyxenes,'commonly!known!as!the!Eastern!
Black!Swallowtail,!is!found!from!Northern!Canada!to!the!
Andes!of!South!America!(Blau!1981).!!The!caterpillar!stage!of!
these!butterflies!is!relatively!long!compared!to!other!
Neotropical!butterflies!and!may!take!up!to!30!days!(Scott!
1986).!The!chemistry!and!effectiveness!of!the!osmeterium!in!
Papilio'polyxenes!is!unknown!(Omura!et.!al!2006).!!Given!its!
abundance!in!the!Tropics,!and!the!fact!that!all!antiZpredator!
studies!of!osmeteria!are!for!temperate!predators,!it!remains!
to!be!seen!if!the!osmeterium!in!P.'polyxenes!is!effective,!in!
which!instars,!and!against!tropical!predators!like!army!ants.!!!

Eciton'burchelli!(Hymenoptera:!!Formicidae)!is!the!
largest!and!most!abundant!of!the!army!ants!and!is!found!commonly!through!out!the!
Neotropics.!Eciton'burchelli!is!a!very!aggressive!and!efficient!predator!capable!of!obtaining!
over!30,000!insects!and!other!prey!daily!per!nest!(Powell!and!Franks!2007).!They!forage!in!
raids!with!over!250,000!workers!organized!into!trails,!creating!an!attack!front!
approximately!200m!wide.!!Prey!are!bitten,!stung!and!then!broken!apart!and!transported!
back!to!the!above!ground!colony!(Franks!1982).!!These!ants!mainly!feed!on!larger!
arthropods!such!as!grasshoppers,!spiders!and!caterpillars!(Otis!et.!al!1986).!These!ants!
communicate!chemically!(Franks!1987).!Therefore,!it!is!possible!that!the!chemical!odors!
produced!by!P.''polyxenes!caterpillars!might!be!effective!in!deterring!army!ants.!!
!
!
!
!
METHODS''
!

Larvae!and!eggs!of!P.'polyxenes!were!purchased!from!a!butterfly!breeder!in!Cartago,!
Costa!Rica!and!transported!to!Monteverde!Costa!Rica.!They!were!then!reared!in!plastic!
bags!and!covered!containers!on!fresh!arracache!(Arracacia'xanthorrhiza;!Apiaceae)!leaves.!

Figure!1.!Fifth!instar!Papilio!
polyxenes!with!everted!
osmeterium.!Osmeterium!is!
everted!when!the!caterpillar!
feels!in!danger.!The!shape!and!
color!remain!constant!
through!out!the!instars!
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Ant!swarms!were!found!near!the!Monteverde!Centro!close!to!forest!edge!with!a!canopy!
height!of!35!m.!The!ants!were!found!by!the!sides!of!roads!and!trails!in!open!canopy!where!
the!ants!were!in!direct!sunlight.!Monteverde!Centro!is!located!in!secondary!premontane!
wet!forest!at!1375m!receiving!approximately!2000Z4000!cm!of!rainfall!annually.!

A!total!of!120!caterpillars!of!varying!instars!were!used!for!tests!with!the!army!ants!
30!fifth!instars,!20!fourth!instars,!26!third!instars,!22!second!instars,!22!first.!Caterpillars!of!
the!different!instars!were!separated!into!two!groups,!treatment!and!control.!The!treatment!
group!had!its!osmeterium!rendered!noneversible!with!an!application!of!clear!nail!polish!
over!its!exit.!!To!ensure!the!nail!polish!did!in!fact!prohibit!
the!osmeterium!from!everting,!caterpillars!were!pinched!
lightly!with!tweezers.!Control!caterpillars!received!an!equal!
mark!of!clear!fingernail!polish!right!behind!their!
osmeterium!exit,!so!the!osmeterium!could!easily!be!
everted.!!!

Caterpillars!were!then!transported!down!to!the!
colony!of!army!ants.!Foraging!streams!of!Echiton'burchelli!
were!located!and!multiple!streams!were!evaluated!for!size!
and!speed.!These!ants!move!lines!very!close!together!
creating!a!stream!of!moving!foragers.!!Only!streams!that!
were!between!three!and!six!ants!were!used!to!limit!how!
many!ants!would!be!responding!to!each!of!the!instars.!Four!
spots!were!located!along!the!foraging!stream!and!the!
location!of!where!the!caterpillars!were!introduced!
would!rotate!among!these!spots.!For!every!location,!
both!a!caterpillars!with!a!functional!osmeterium!and!a!
nonZfunctioning!osmeterium!of!the!same!instar!were!
placed!in!the!same!spot!one!after!the!other.!Caterpillars!
were!introduced!by!dropping!them!into!the!middle!of!the!moving!ant!stream.!

!The!ant’s!reaction!to!the!caterpillars!was!carefully!observed.!It!was!noted!whether!
ant!behavior!changed!with!the!eversion!of!the!osmeterium;!specifically,!whether!ants!
retreated!from!the!caterpillar!once!the!osmeterium!was!everted.!Survival!of!the!caterpillars!
after!being!attacked!by!the!ants!was!also!noted.!If!the!caterpillars!were!able!to!successfully!
escape!the!stream!of!ants,!the!escape!time!was!recorded.!Caterpillars!who!did!not!escape!
were!declared!a!casualty!if!they!did!not!move!for!six!minutes!and!did!not!respond!after!
prodded.!!
!
RESULTS'
!

Only!the!fifth!instars!demonstrated!increased!survival!by!everting!their!osmeterium!
(!!!=!9.19,!df=1,!p=0.0024),!though!all!instars!showed!the!osmeterium!helped!repel!ants.!!
The!first!(!!!=!1.04!df=1,!pZvalue= 0.31),!second!(!!!=1.65,!df=1,!p= 0.19),!third!(!!!=!0.20,!
df=1,!pZ!0.66)!and!fourth!(!!= 2.81,!df=1,!p=0.09)!instars!did!not!prove!to!have!statistically!
different!survival!numbers!based!on!whether!the!osmeterium!was!functional!or!not.!Yet!
there!is!a!trend!of!higher!survival!rates!when!the!osmeterium!was!everted!for!all!instars.!
The!percentage!of!caterpillars!that!survived!the!tests!for!each!instar!was!calculated!(figure!

!
Figure!2.!first!and!second!instars!
with!treatment!and!control!being!
transported!to!ant!colony.!
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3).!From!looking!at!the!escape!times,!The!fourth!and!fifth!instars!had!the!fastest!escape!
times!regardless!of!instar!while!the!younger!instars!were!notably!slower(figure!4).!All!
mean!escape!times!were!found!to!be!statistically!different!from!each!other,!meaning!there!
was!a!decrease!in!escape!time!as!caterpillars!got!older(ANOVA!F=22.94751,!df=45,!
p=<0.00)!A!linear!regression!was!calculates!and!72%!of!the!data!could!be!explained!by!
instar!plotted!against!escape!time,!y=!Z!0.0070!x+!4.9374.! !

A!

!B!
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!

!
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Figure!3.!The!rates!of!survival!for!all!instars!AZE.!Graph!A,!the!fifth!instars,!had!the!highest!
survival!for!both!the!treatment!and!control!groups.!Regardless!of!instar!age,!the!rates!of!
survival!were!higher!when!the!osmeterium!was!able!to!be!everted!compared!to!when!it!could!
not!be!everted.!

Figure!4.!Caterpillar!Escape!time!was!averaged!out!for!each!instar!and!each!group.!Numbers!above!the!
standard!error!bars!represent!n,!the!number!of!survivors!for!each!instar!for!which!the!escape!time!was!
recorded.!The!graph!depicts!a!general!trend!of!faster!escape!times!for!the!older!instars!and!much!longer!
escape!times!for!the!older!ones.!Also!the!bars!demonstrate!that!there!is!not!difference!between!escape!
times!between!the!groups!with!and!with!out!osmeterium.!!
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!

!
When!the!caterpillars!were!able!to!evert!their!osmeterium,!the!ants!first!responded!

very!clearly!by!backing!away!every!time!the!osmeterium!was!everted!(figure!5).!Once!the!
ants!discovered!the!caterpillar,!they!would!climb!along!the!top!and!sides!of!the!caterpillar!
and!proceed!to!bite.!Younger!instars!would!evert!their!osmeterium!immediately!after!being!
pinched!by!the!ants!while!the!older!instars!would!wait!a!little!longer!before!everting!their!
osmeterium!as!they!would!try!and!out!run!the!ants!first.!If!simply!everting!the!osmeterium!
was!not!enough!to!make!the!ants!back!off!far!enough!the!caterpillars!would!rise!up!onto!
their!prolegs!with!the!osmeterium!everted!and!they!would!bend!backwards!to!make!the!
ants!on!the!back!of!the!caterpillar!flee.!The!caterpillar!would!stay!in!this!position!until!it!
was!free!of!ants.!This!was!an!effective!method!for!scaring!off!the!first!few!waves!of!ants!
regardless!of!the!instar!or!size.!Yet!once!the!caterpillar!began!to!move!around!a!lot!by!
rearing!up,!more!ants!would!come!and!investigate!the!commotion.!!This!increased!the!
number!of!ants!attacking!at!one!time!for!the!following!waves.!While!the!osmeterium!was!
everted!the!caterpillars!would!not!move!or!try!to!escape.!Instead!the!caterpillars!would!
hold!their!ground!and!keep!their!osmeterium!everted!hoping!the!ants!would!continue!to!
back!away.!Only!once!all!the!ants!were!off!the!caterpillar!would!the!osmeterium!be!
retracted!back!into!its!slit.!This!did!not!leave!much!time!to!escape!between!the!waves!of!
ants!which!was!the!only!way!to!escape!out!of!the!foraging!streams.!As!more!and!more!ants!
came!to!help!their!fellow!workers,!there!would!be!too!many!ants!attacking!at!once!which!
would!kill!the!caterpillar!even!when!the!osmeterium!was!everted.!!

The!fourth!and!instars!were!notably!larger!and!able!to!move!faster!than!the!smaller,!
younger!first!and!second!instars!(figure!4.)!allowing!them!to!escape!after!the!first!wave!of!
ants!and!move!out!of!the!stream.!!The!younger!ones!were!not!so!fortunate!and!were!
attacked!by!several!waves!of!ants!before!they!were!able!to!escape!as!the!ants!overtook!
them.!When!the!first!instar!caterpillars!everted!their!osmeterium,!the!ants!did!not!retreat!

!! !

Figure!5.!Army!ants!response!to!osmeterium!eversion!of!second!instar!caterpillar.!The!progression!of!photos!highlights!how!the!
ants!retreat!back!when!the!osmeterium!is!everted!in!the!first!two!photos!and!they!are!even!fewer!ants!in!the!third!photo!as!the!
caterpillar!is!trying!to!scare!an!attacking!ant!off!its!back.!First!the!ants!discover!the!caterpillar!and!the!osmeterium!is!then!
everted.!Then!the!ants!respond!by!backing!away!and!when!that!does!not!work,!the!caterpillar!rears!its!head!up!trying!to!touch!the!
osmeterium!to!the!attacker.!Then!the!ants!flee!away!and!go!back!to!foraging!for!other!things.!This!caterpillar!was!successful!in!
using!the!osmeterium!as!a!defense!as!the!ants!scattered!for!a!few!seconds.!This!progression!is!defined!as!one!wave!of!ants!and!the!
caterpillar!must!be!able!to!escape!the!stream!of!ants!before!the!next!wave!of!ants!discover!the!caterpillar.!
!
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as!far!back!as!they!did!for!the!older!instars,!only!backing!off!one!centimeter!or!less!in!
distance!from!the!caterpillar.!Yet!the!ants!would!often!move!more!than!two!centimeters!
way!from!fourth!instars!and!more!than!four!centimeters!away!for!the!fifth!instars.!
Suggesting!the!first!instar!secretions!were!not!as!offensive!to!the!ants.!!

Some!of!the!smallest!caterpillars!in!the!first!instar!were!picked!up!by!the!ants!and!
carried!down!the!stream!out!of!sight.!Treatment!caterpillars!who!could!not!evert!their!
osmeterium!displayed!the!same!rearing!up!behavior,!yet!they!were!not!able!to!scare!off!the!
ants.!In!order!to!survive,!the!caterpillars!had!to!out!run!the!ants!and!quickly!get!out!of!the!
stream!while!still!being!attacked!by!the!ants.!In!fact,!only!one!young!instar!that!could!not!
evert!its!osmeterium!survived!the!ants,!and!only!by!quickly!exiting!the!foraging!trail.!!!

The!fifth!and!fourth!instars!who!could!not!evert!their!osmeterium!exhibited!an!
interesting!behavior!of!spewing!out!a!liquid!from!their!mouths!that!had!a!similar!odor!to!
the!osmeterium.!This!oral!secretion!had!a!similar!effect!on!the!ants!as!the!osmeterial!
secretions!and!the!ants!would!move!the!stream!path!around!the!liquid!that!remained!on!
the!ground.!This!was!liquid!was!only!spewed!out!once!the!caterpillar!was!attacked!by!
several!ants!as!almost!a!last!resort!measure.!Only!for!two!caterpillars!did!this!technique!
prove!successful.!!

Just!because!the!caterpillars!were!able!to!survive!the!initial!ant!attacks,!does!not!
mean!they!were!able!to!continue!living!and!growing.!Several!caterpillars!died!over!a!period!
of!five!days!after!the!trials.!Ten!caterpillars!died!one!day!after!the!army!ant!attacks!and!
eight!caterpillars!died!two!days!after!the!attacks.!The!fifth!and!fourth!instars!all!died!after!
five!days!while!all!but!two!of!the!younger!instars!were!able!to!grow!to!the!next!instar!with!
out!any!issues.!
!
Discussion'
!!
! The!trials!demonstrated!that!the!osmeterium!was!able!to!repel!the!ants,!regardless!
of!instar.!The!fifth!instar!caterpillars!capable!of!everting!their!osmeterium!survived!93%!of!
the!time,!while!the!fifth!instars!who!could!not!evert!their!osmeterium!survived!only!33%!of!
the!time.!A!similar!trend!is!seen!though!out!the!rest!of!the!instars,!first!instars!with!a!
functional!osmeterium!were!we!able!to!survive!33%!of!the!time!while!and!those!with!out!a!
functional!osmeterium!survived!10%!of!the!time.!A!!field!study!conducted!by!Damman!
(1986)!also!found!that!survival!rates!increased!when!the!osmeterium!was!functional!and!
survival!rates!decreased!when!they!were!not!able!to!ever!their!osmeterium.!Yet!Damman!
also!reported!the!osmeterium!was!not!able!to!fend!of!certain!predators!such!as!lizard!and!
birds,!there!fore!concluding!the!osmeterium!is!not!effective!against!all!predators.!In!this!
study!a!very!aggressive!predator!was!introduced!to!the!caterpillars!and!only!fifth!instar!
caterpillars!consistently!escaped!ant!attacks.!The!osmeterium!was!essential!in!the!survival!
processes!as!that!there!was!a!significant!difference!in!survival!percentages!between!
caterpillars!with!and!with!out!their!osmeterium.!!

Unlike!other!studies!this!study!looked!at!the!survival!rate!of!the!younger!first,!
second!and!third!instars!and!clarified!that!even!with!the!osmeterium,!survival!of!these!
smaller!instars!is!very!low.!Younger!instars!with!functional!osmeterium!were!capable!of!
repelling!the!ants!for!a!short!amount!of!time!by!rearing!up;!but!smaller!instars!were!not!
able!to!move!out!of!the!streams!fast!enough!in!order!to!avoid!the!next!wave!of!ant!attacks.!
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The!success!of!survival!for!the!fifth!instar!is!a!combination!of!being!able!to!scare!off!ants!
with!the!osmeterium!and!being!able!to!move!out!of!the!foraging!stream!fast!enough.!In!
other!studies,!not!even!the!fifth!instar!were!able!to!escape!ant!attacks!and!all!were!over!
come!by!the!ant!colonies!as!the!caterpillars!were!placed!in!an!enclosed!area!with!not!much!
room!to!escape!to!(Frankfater!et.!al!2009).!

Even!though!the!fifth!instar!had!a!high!survival!rate!for!the!ant!trials,!they!still!
experienced!high!mortality!rate!in!the!days!after!the!trials.!With!many!dying!a!day!or!two!
after!the!tests,!this!suggests!that!they!caterpillars!physically!escaped!the!ants!but!were!still!
inflicted!with!numerous!stings!before!fleeing!the!stream.!This!could!strictly!be!a!function!of!
body!size!as!the!older!caterpillars!are!notable!larger!and!therefore!it!would!take!more!time!
for!the!caterpillars!body!to!no!longer!be!able!to!process!out!all!of!the!toxins!from!the!ant!
stings.!Also!since!the!larger,!older!caterpillars!moved!around!a!lot!more!than!the!younger!
ones,!the!ants!were!more!attacked!to!these!instars!and!they!swarmed!in!greater!numbers.!
The!increase!in!attacking!ants!may!have!meant!that!more!venom!was!injected!into!these!
caterpillars!than!the!younger!ones.!!No!other!study!reported!ultimate!survivorship!of!the!
caterpillars!after!the!attacks!so!there!is!not!other!data!set!to!compare!too.!Perhaps!if!the!
caterpillars!only!encountered!the!army!ant!scouts!as!opposed!to!the!foraging!stream!of!the!
workers,!then!the!osmeterium!would!have!proven!to!be!effective!at!deterring!the!ants.!But!
in!such!large!quantities!the!chance!of!survival!is!limited.!
! It!has!also!been!noted!that!there!is!a!change!of!chemical!compounds!between!the!
fourth!and!fifth!instars!of!different!Papilio!species!(Omura!et.!al!2006,!Honda!1980)!!and!it!
has!been!denoted!as!a!genus!traits!(Erikson!&!Feeny!1974).!The!effect!of!this!chemical!
change!has!been!tested!in!different!field!studies!however!none!have!provided!evidence!that!
the!chemical!change!increases!survival!of!the!fifth!instar!compared!to!the!fourth.!!This!
could!be!because!the!tests!do!not!focus!on!the!exact!predator!the!chemical!switch!is!geared!
for!or!the!scent!change!is!used!for!a!completely!different!function.!This!study!did!find!that!
there!is!high!survivorship!in!the!fifth!instars!compared!to!the!fourth!instars!so!perhaps!this!
chemical!change!is!specifically!designed!to!ward!off!hymenoptera!predators.!!

Survival!was!higher!for!caterpillars!who!were!able!to!evert!their!osmeterium!for!all!
instars!yet!only!the!fifth!instar!had!a!statistical!difference.!Similar!results!were!found!in!
other!studies!of!Papilio!species!against!larger!or!aggressive!predators.!!Further,!younger!
instars!have!less!effective!osmeterium,!suggesting!a!switch!in!chemical!change!predator!
avoidance.!From!an!ecological!stand!point,!this!interaction!between!caterpillars!of!different!
life!stages!and!predators!highlights!the!arms!race!predator!and!prey!compete!in!for!
biological!fitness.!Different!predators!attack!the!caterpillars!at!different!instar!periods!and!
the!caterpillar!respond!by!changing!the!chemical!compounds!in!order!to!deter!the!common!
predator!for!the!given!instar.!This!chemical!warfare!is!seen!throughout!the!predator!and!
prey!relationships!and!has!driven!the!needed!for!adaptations!for!both!species.!After!all!
there!rarely!is!ever!a!true!winner!of!the!war.!
!
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ABSTRACT 
 
Variation in flower color within a species may impact pollination success, making its maintenance 
difficult to explain. Color variation in a single individual is known, in melastomes, to be related to the 
pollination cycle. However, nothing is known about why Blakea gracilis has different color morphs. 
Color variation on a single Blakea gracilis plant was studied to determine the source of color variation 
and if bee visitation rates were affected. Color variation consisted of three different categories: red, 
pink and white flowers. Twelve different species of bees were observed throughout this study. Results 
showed a significant preference of red and pink flowers compared to the white flowers for visitors, 
including the most common buzz-pollinator: Bombus melateuca (X2 = 39.49, df = 2, p< 0.0001). Floral 
placement: full exposure, partial exposure and covered determined flower color (X2 = 417, p-value < 
0.00001, df = 4). Red flowers occurred in full exposure, pink in partial and white flowers in the 
covered regions of B. gracilis bush. It was also found that floral diameter differed between colors with 
pink being slightly larger (df = 2, f = 49.68, p-val = 3.24 * e-13). Floral variation in Blakea gracilis 
impacts visitation rate. Its maintenance is not related to differential visitation, however, as color is a 
function of environment.  Still, natural selection should favor all flowers with at least some red 
pigment. It appears sunlight is necessary to develop the red and pink hues in B. gracilis flowers, and 
white flowers are not only harder to get to, but less attractive to potential pollinators.   
 
RESUMEN 
 
La variación en el color de las flores dentro de una misma especie puede impactar el éxito de 
polinización, haciendo díficil de explicar el porque de su persistencia.  La variación de color en un 
mismo individuo es conocida, en melastomataceas, y parece estar relacionado a los ciclos de 
polinización.  Sin embargo, nada es sabido del por que Blakea gracilis tiene formas de diferentes 
colores.  La variación del color en una sola planta de Blakea gracilis se estudio para determinar la 
fuente de la variación del color y si la visitación por parte de las abejas se ve afectada.  La variación del 
color consiste en tres diferentes categorías: flores rojas, rosadas y blancas.  Doce especies diferentes de 
abejas se observaron a lo largo de este estudio.  Los resultados muestran una preferencia significativa 
hacia flores rojas y rosadas al comparalas con las blancas para las visitas, incluyendo al polinizador 
más común: Bombus melateuca (X2 = 39.49, gl = 2, p< 0.0001).  La ubicación de las flores: totalmente 
expuestas, expuestas parcialmente y cubiertas determina el color de las flores (X2 = 417, p-value < 
0.00001, gl = 4).  Las flores rojas se encuentran totalmente expuestas, las rosadas parcialmente 
expuestas y las flores blancas en regiones cubiertas del arbusto de B. gracilis.  También se encontró 
que el diámetro de las flores difiere entre colores siendo las rosadas un poco más grandes (gl = 2, f = 
49.68, p-val = 3.24 * e-13).  La variación floral en Blakea gracilis impacta las tasas de visitación.  Su 
mantenimiento no está relacionado a las diferencias en las visitas, más bien,  al ser el color una función 
del ambiente.  Aún así, la selección natural debería favorecer todas las flores con al menos algún 
pigmento rojo.  Parece que la luz del sol es necesaria para desarrollar los tonos rojos o rosados en las 
flores de B. gracilis, y las flores blancas no son solo díficiles de alcanzar, si no además menos 
atractivas para los polinizadores. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
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Different floral color within a species rarely occurs and its maintenance is difficult to 
explain (Gigord et al. 2001). In some flowers, the polymorphism is genetic (Zufall, R. 
and Rausher 2003). Here, different morphs may attract distinct pollinators or different 
frequencies of floral colors may impact attraction (Mojonnier and Rausher 1997), 
leading to no clear fitness advantage to a single flower color.  Floral color may also be 
age-related, where it directs pollinators to newer flowers (Mathur and Ram 1986). In 
some cases, flowers change color once visited (Pereira et al. 2011), sending a clear 
indicator to a visitor that the flower may lack rewards. Flower color may reflect plant 
condition (Weiss 1990) so that healthier plants with more vivid colors get more visits 
(Weiss 1990). Finally, flower color may represent an environmental factor, such as 
microhabitat (Tarasjev 1997), where pollinators are not a selective agent, but where 
flower color may still impact visitation.   

Color polymorphism is common in Melastomes (Pereira et al. 2011). In many, 
flower color changes with age and is a signal to bees that pollen is likely depleted 
(Pereira et al. 2011) However, it is not clear if all melastome color polymorphism is 
age-related and if all floral colors impact pollinator visitation. There is evidence of 
floral color change with age in at least one species of Melastomataceae, Meriania 
aguaditensis (Mendoza-Cifuentes and Fernandez-Alonso 2012). Visitation in 
Melastomataceae is largely driven by buzz pollination and requires bees. Bees that 
visit Melastomataceae flowers have two strategies. Bees either vibrate their bodies to 
shake the pollen out of the anthers or they remove the pollen grains out with their 
extended tongues (Renner 1989). Variation present in the pollinators’ buzzing 
characteristics impacts the quantity of pollen that is released from the flowers anthers 
(De Luca and Vallejo-Marín 2013). Color polymorphism has the potential to impact 
visitation rates because it is known in previous studies that bumble bees have innate 
preferences for specific colors prior to color learning, and after intensive learning 
when choosing among very different novel colors (Gumbert 2000).  

Here, I study a species of melatome with three flower colors on a single plant: 
Blakea gracilis. Blakea is a genus within Melastomataceae that is found in Costa 
Rica. Four out of the five species that are found in Costa Rica are buzz pollinated. In 
previous studies, it has been noted that this genus is visited by up to seventeen 
different species of bees that range from larger bees like Xylocopa and Euleama to 
smaller bees such as Trigona (Lumer 1982).  Blakea gracilis is found in the 
Monteverde region as well as in the wet montane forest ecosystem (Lumer 1982). 
Little is known about the color variations present in individuals of B. gracilis and 
there have been no studies about how this could affect pollinator preference. This 
study examines the factors behind the color morphs:  genetic, age, visitation or 
environment. Further, I wish to know the functional significance of floral color to 
visitation. Ultimately, I hope to understand how floral color polymorphism is 
maintained in this melastome species. 
  
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Study Site 
This study was conducted in a garden located in the Cloud Forest of Monteverde, 
Costa Rica at about 1500 meters in elevation. This environment is lower montane wet 
forest (Holdridge) with an average annual rainfall of 3,000 millimeters. The garden 
contained one individual of naturally established Blakea gracilis in full sun, 
surrounded by young (20 year old) secondary-growth regenerating from cattle pasture 
but near intact old growth Cloud Forest.  
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FIGURE 1. Garden where site was conducted in the Cloud Forest in Monteverde, 
Costa Rica. Location of Blake gracilis individual (see arrow) with natural floral color 
polymorphism used to examine the causes and consequences of its red, pink and white 
flower morphs.   
 
Study Organism 
Blakea gracilis belongs to the family Melestomataceae and is found throughout 
Mesoamerica: Costa Rica, Panama, and Nicaragua. It is more common in open areas 
and is often found along the roadside (Lumer 1982). B. gracilis is also known to be 
hemi-epiphytic and can be found as a shrub or living on a tree/another plant. The 
individual used in this study was approximately three meters in height and had three 
floral distinct color morphs: red, pink and white. B. gracilis flowers for ten months 
and has extended unsynchronized flowering cycles (Lumer 1982). Flowers only live 
for two days and require buzz pollination to release the pollen (Lumer 1982). 
Individuals of B. gracilis are visited by seventeen different bee species (Lumer 1982).  
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FIGURE 2. Three flower color morphs of Blakea gracilis for which causes and 
consequences of the different colors was explored. Pictured from left to right: red, 
pink, and white with the top row showing the underside of the flowers and the second 
row showing a frontal view. Pictures were taken in the Cloud Forest of Monteverde, 
Costa Rica.     
 
Color Variation 
The Blakea gracilis studied had three different color variations present on the same 
individual: red, pink and white (Figure 2). Coloration is observed most prominently 
on the underside of the flowers. The red flowers were characterized by a very distinct 
stripe of bright magenta on the underside of each petal. Pink flowers have petals with 
a less distinct stripe and pink coloration on the entirety of each petal. White flowers 
had petals that were free of any coloration. A total of thirty buds were tagged (ten 
from each color group) and followed through the time they bloomed to falling off the 
plant to document possible age-related color change. Over the course of three days, a 
picture was taken of each bud or flower every two hours from 6:00 am to 4:00 pm. 
Pictures of flowers consisted of a front and a back view to better represent the petal 
color.  
 
Bee Visitation by Color 
Bee visitation to the different floral colors was recorded by observing Blakea gracilis 
from a spot that allowed observation of all three color morphs. Three first-day flowers 
were chosen (one of each color group) for each observation period. Observations were 
taken one hour periods between 6:00 and 9:00 am, when bees are most active. Visits 
were counted when the bee landed on the anthers of the flower. Unidentified bees 
were either caught with a net or pictures were taken and later compared with 
specimen collections at the Monteverde Biological Station. A total of fifteen hours 
were recorded (five for each of the three time slots: 6, 7, and 8).  
 
Floral Placement by Color  
Red, pink and white flowers were observed in different locations on the Blakea 
gracilis bush. Three categories were recognized: full exposure, partial exposure, and 
covered. Full exposure was recorded when a flower was located on the top of, or on 
the outside layer of B. gracilis where they received full or nearly full sun. Flowers 
that were on the outskirts of the Blakea plant, but were partially covered by other 
branches and leaves were considered partial exposure. Covered flowers had little to 
no direct exposure to sunlight and were completely covered by branches and leaves. 
Every two days all the visible flowers were counted and placed into these categories. 
By recording every two days, counting the same flowers twice was avoided because 
flowers of Blakea gracilis only have a lifespan of two days.  
 
Floral Diameter by Color  
Flower diameter for each of the color morphs was recorded. Diameter of the flowers 
was measured from the tip of the petal on one side, to the outer tip of the petal directly 
across from it (the flower’s largest diameter). Flowers that had herbivory or were not 
fully bloomed were avoided.  
 
Additional Observations 
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Anthers and stigmas of each color group were observed to see if there was a 
difference in pollen removal rates. Five flowers of each color morph were observed. 
Pollen samples were also viewed under a microscope to further investigate if a 
specific color variation was more efficiently pollinated than another. Pollen was 
placed from each of the 15 flower samples onto separates slides.   
 
RESULTS 
 
Color Variation 

 
 

 
 

 
FIGURE 3. Three color variations in Blakea gracilis over the course of ten hours in a 
single day. Time between each photo was two hours and a total of thirty flowers were 
included in the study: ten for each color group. The Blakea gracilis individual was 
located in the Cloud Forest of Monteverde, Costa Rica. 
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1.                       1.  

   
2.              2. 

  
3.              3. 
A. Day one                       B. Day two   
 
FIGURE 4. Three color variations in Blakea gracilis comparing one and two-day 
flowers. Color morphs grouped by number and follow: 1. Red, 2. Pink, and 3. White. 
Frontal and underside views of each color morph is pictured. Ten flowers of each 
color group were followed with photographs every two hours during daylight hours. 
The Blakea gracilis individual was located in the Cloud Forest of Monteverde, Costa 
Rica. 
 
The photographs of the Blakea gracilis flowers over the course of two days (Figure 3 
and 4), with a photo taken every two hours, show that there is no floral color change 
from bud to flower. For example, red buds opened as red flowers and stayed red 
throughout the life cycle of the flower. The two other colors followed the same 
pattern. Color also did not change from first to second day (Figure 4).   
 
Bee Visitation by Color 
 
Red and pink flowers of Blakea gracilis receive significantly more visits from specific 
pollinators than white flowers. Of the twelve total bee species observed visiting 
Blakea gracilis, nine visited the red and pink flowers more frequently. Bombus 
melateuca, Eulaema sebrai, Eulaema sp., Eulaema polychroma, Apis melifera, 
Trigona sp., Bombus sp. (black) and Xylocopa visited the red and pink flowers 
significantly more than the white flowers (Table 1). Though white flowers did not 
receive significantly more visits from any visitor species, some species were more 
likely to visit, such as Trigona sp. and Apis melifera.  

The two-way ANOVA (Figure 6) test showed red and pink with more visits 
than white (df = 2, f = 27.5113, p-val = 4.099 * e^ -08). There was no tendency for 
flowers to be visited more often at different times of the morning between 6 and 9 am 
(df = 2, f = 2.3335, p-val = 0.1107). Further, no floral color was visited more at one 
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time than another and time compared also did not result in a significant difference (df 
= 2, f = 0.5899, p-val = 0.6720).   
 
TABLE 1. Visitor floral color preference in Blakea gracilis in the Cloud Forest of 
Monteverde, Costa Rica at 1500 meters in elevation. Bee visits were all recorded 
between the hours of 6:00 am and 9:00 am, when bees are the most active. A total of 
twelve different bee species were observed during this experiment. Pollinators that did 
not visit over fifteen times were not used in the Chi squared test. Degrees of freedom 
for entire test was two. Bolded numbers represent red and pink flowers that got at 
least twenty percent more visits than white flowers.  

 Red Pink White Chi Square p value 
Bombus melateuca 68 60 12 39.49 0.0001 
Bombus sp. 3 0 0 NA NA 
Eulaema sp. 48 30 3 38.12 0.0001 
Eulaema sebrai  74 40 3 64.84 0.0001 
Eulaema negrita 13 5 0 NA NA 
Eulaema polychroma 16 11 0 14.93 0.0006 
Apis melifera 63 47 35 8.15 0.017 
Trigona sp. 180 137 102 22.08 0.0001 
Wasp 2 1 0 NA NA 
Euglossa imperialis  8 6 9 NA NA 
Bombus sp. (black) 17 18 0 17.6 0.0002 
Xylocopa sp. 30 33 6 19.13 0.0001 

 
 
 

 
FIGURE 5.  Bee visitation for three different color variations found on Blakea 
gracilis over the span of three observation time slots in the Cloud Forest of 
Monteverde, Costa Rica. Flower color was separated into three groups through 
observation: red, pink and white. A visit was recorded when a bee successfully landed 
on the anthers of the flower. 
 
Floral Placement by Color 
 
Results for this experiment showed a significant difference between colors and 
placement on the B. gracilis plant (X2 = 417, p-value < 0.00001, df = 4; Figure 7). 
Red flowers were more likely to frequent full exposure areas, pink flower in the 
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partial exposure areas and white flowers were most commonly found in the covered 
areas. 

 
FIGURE 6. Three color variations: red, pink and white sorted into three categories of 
placement on the Blakea gracilis plant. The placement categories of full exposure, 
partial exposure, and covered were determined by how much light was available to 
the flowers throughout the day. Full exposure flowers received full light availability 
and partial exposure received a reduced amount due to branches or leaves covering 
the flowers for a part of the day. Covered flowers were exposed to little to no sun 
throughout the entirety of the day.  
 
Floral Diameter by Color  
 
This experiment illustrates a difference between floral diameters by color (df = 2, f = 
49.68, p-value = 3.24 * e-13). Results also show that pink flowers had a 10% larger 
average diameter of the three color variations (mean = 50.95, std error = 0.62). Red 
(mean = 41.6, std error = 0.84) and white flowers (mean= 41.96, std error = 0.78) did 
not vary significantly from each other.  

 
FIGURE 7. Average diameter of flowers from Blakea gracilis defined by three 
distinct color variations: red, pink and white. Measurements were taken in the Cloud 
Forest of Monteverde, Costa Rica. Flower diameter was measured in millimeters from 
outermost tip of petal to outer tip of petal directly across from it. Flowers that had 
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been damaged by predation or that were not fully bloomed were avoided in these 

measurements. 

 
Additional Observations 
 
No difference was found in pollen amount on stigmas or pollen removal from anthers 

between the three color variations. Analyzing the pollen grains under the microscope 

also revealed no different in pollination success rates between red, pink and white 

flowers. All three color morphs had multiple types of pollen grains present on their 

stigmas.  

 
DISCUSSION  
 

Floral color in Blakea gracilis affects bee visitation. Red and pink flowers received a 

significantly larger number of total visits compared to white flowers (Figure 5). It can 

also be noted that color is determined before the flower blooms, and that the flower 

color does not change throughout the day (Figure 3 and 4). There was also a 

correlation present in the floral placement on the B. gracilis bush and the 

corresponding color of the flower; red was most likely to be located in a full exposure 

area, pink in the partial exposure and white flowers were most commonly found in the 

covered sections (Figure 6). A trend was observed regarding floral diameter as well 

and showed pink flowers with the largest average diameter; red and white flowers had 

similar average diameters (Figure 7).  

In previous studies, it has been found that various species within 

Melastomataceae exhibit floral color change that acts as a cue to let bees know to 

avoid a specific flower because it is already pollinated (Pereira et al. 2011). This is 

what led to the hypothesis that the color variation present in Blakea gracilis was due 

to a color change during the course of the two-day life span of the flower. However, 

while experimenting with Blakea gracilis, it was found that there was no floral color 

change, there were simply three color variations present on the single individual: red, 

pink and white (Figure 2). By following the flowers for multiple days, it was 

confirmed that the life cycle of the flowers was two days (Figure 4). 

Bee visitation rate was affected by the color variations observed on the B. 
gracilis plant (Figure 5). The bee species that showed a significant preference toward 

red and pink belonged to large-bodied bee genera such as Eulaema and Xylocopa. 

These are much larger when compared to the other bee genera like Trigona and Apis 
melifera who did not show a significant preference toward white, but were more 

likely to visit them. The large bees are likely to affect pollination since they buzz and 

are able to release the pollen; smaller bees are less likely to do so and are more 

associated with self-pollination rather than outcrossing (Lumer 1982). For B. gracilis, 
visits by smaller-bodied bees do not buzz to release pollen and are unlikely to 

pollinate because they are too small to successfully contact stigmas (Renner 1989).  

Floral microhabitat resulted in a prominent trend of red flowers in full exposed 

areas, pink in partial exposure and white in covered (Figure 6). There is evidence that 

supports this correlation between color and microhabitat; studies have found that 

some plants have an adaptation to light exposure (Karageorgou and Manetas 2006). 

These plants use anthocyanins to protect themselves from increased ultraviolet 
radiation exposure, turning the leaves red (Karageorgou and Manetas 2006). In a more 
related study, it was found that anthocyanins change the color of the petals in a 
species of red radish: Raphanus sativus (Tatsuzawa 2008).  
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The floral polymorphism may have also impacted bee visitation rates, as red and pink 
flowers were easier to reach. White flowers were less accessible because many of 
them were located within the bush, closer to the ground, and behind multiple 
branches. Though the larger-bodied bees are stronger fliers compared to the smaller 
genera observed visiting B. gracilis, perhaps too much energy would be expended 
attempting to navigate through the layers of the bush. By only visiting the flowers on 
the outermost edges of the plant, the bees are able to optimize their pollen foraging.  
 Pink flowers were the largest, but red and white flowers did not differ 
significantly (Figure 7). This could also reflect microhabitat. Red flowers may have 
too much sunlight that limits the growth of the B. gracilis flower, while too little 
sunlight limits the growth of the white flowers. The effect of the microhabitat could 
then indirectly effect bee visitation rates through the creation of differences in color 
and size. Previous studies that have looked at size variation with a single flowering 
individual of wild radish have found that certain kinds of bees have demonstrated a 
preference for large flowers, either by significantly over visiting large flowers or by 
visiting the large flowers before visiting smaller flowers (Young 1990). A larger 
flower size has also been found to reflect a selection for increased attractiveness 
where pollinators are rare (Maad et al. 2013). In the case of Blakea gracilis, this 
supports the increased number of visits for the pink flowers because they were the 
largest, and may indicate that red flowers compensated for this difference by being 
redder. However, in the end, all color morphs were visited by bees and successfully 
received pollen on their stigmas.  
 Through this experiment, it is known that flowers from Blakea gracilis do not 
change over time and that floral color is determined prior to bloom. Still, floral color 
impacts bee visitation. The fact that Blakea gracilis continues to exhibit this variation 
rather than only producing a single morph that optimizes all functions is because there 
is no reason to avoid it. All flower color morphs respond well as long as bee visit 
numbers are high. Blakea gracilis may continue to produce red and pink flowers in 
order to provide a long distance attraction initially, but these bees still visit the white 
flowers once at the bush. These red and pink flowers are more important for the long 
distance attraction because they are the ones more exposed and accessible to the bees. 
The white flowers may deliver less pollen because they are visited less frequently, and 
there might be a selection on the B. gracilis to make more red and pink flowers. 
However, the microhabitat factors may be facilitating the color morphs because the 
pigments may require abiotic factors such as sunlight and the plant is stuck producing 
variations of colors. 
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ABSTRACT 
Hummingbirds are important pollinators for many plant species in the Americas and have long been used as 
evidence for plant-pollinator coevolution. In nature hummingbirds have been observed to visit flowers that match 
their bill size and shape. Particularly, the average corolla length of flowers they visit in nature corresponds to the 
length of their bills. However, in experimental studies, hummingbirds consistently visited the shortest corollas, not 
the corollas that matched the length of their bills. Length has often been tested as the main variable regulating 
hummingbird feeding efficiency and preference; however, other morphological factors likely interact to influence 
hummingbird feeding, including width. Under lab conditions, hummingbirds have greater maximum extraction 
depths with wider corollas, making feeding quicker and less costly at wider flowers. This has rarely been tested in 
the field. In this study, hummingbird preference for different corolla widths was tested in the field using artificial 
flowers in Monteverde, Costa Rica. When four corolla widths (3, 5, 6, 9 mm) were offered, Stripe-tailed 
hummingbirds chose each wider corolla five times as often as 3 mm ones with a positive trend as width increased. 
Purple-throated Mountain-gems did not show the same preference and had fewer visits to 6 mm corollas than 9 mm. 
Stripe-tailed hummingbirds and Purple-throated Mountain-gems both visited wide corollas three times more than 
narrow corollas when offered two different diameters (3 mm, 9 mm) a week later. Different corolla lengths (20 mm, 
40 mm) did not affect visitation frequency in either experiment for either species. Combined with data from 
previous studies our results suggest that length and width interact to influence flower choice for hummingbirds in 
the wild, explaining how hummingbirds can and do visit flowers longer than their bill lengths when the corolla is 
wider. 

RESUMEN 
Los colibríes son polinizadores importantes para muchas plantas en las Américas y han sido ampliamente utilizados 
como co-evolución para plantas-polinizadores.  En la naturaleza los colibríes se han observado visitan flores que 
calzan con el tamaño y forma de su pico. Particularmente, el tamaño promedio de la corola de las flores que ellos 
visitan en la naturaleza corresponden al tamaño de sus picos.  Sin embargo, en estudios experimentales, los colibríes 
visitan constantemente las corolas más cortas, no las corolas que calzan con el largo de sus picos.  El largo ha sido 
normalmente probado con la variable principal reguladora de la eficiencia de forrajeo y preferencia por los colibríes; 
sin embargo, otros factores morfológicos probablemente interactuan para influir la alimentación de los colibríes, 
incuyendo el ancho.  Bajo condiciones de laboratorio, los colibríes tienen una extracción más profunda con corolas 
más anchas, haciendo la alimentación más rápida y menos costosa en flores anchas.  Esto ha sido probado pocas 
veces en el campo.  En este estudio, la preferencia de los colibríes por corolas de diferentes anchos se probó en el 
campo utilizando flores artificiales en Monteverde, Costa Rica.  Se ofrecieron corolas de cuatro anchos diferentes (3, 
5, 6, y 9 mm).  el Colibrí Colirayado escogió cada corola ancha cinco veces más que las de 3 mm con una tendencia 
positiva al aumentar el ancho.  El Colibrí Montañés Gorgimorado no muetra las mismas preferencias y tiene menos 
visitas a flores con corolas de 6mm que de 9 mm.  Los colibríes Colirayado y Montañés Gorgimorado visitaron 
ambos corolas más anchas tres veces más que aquellas corolas angostas cuando se les ofrecieron solo dos diámetros 
(3 mm y 9 mm) una semana después.  Largos diferentes de corolas (20 mm y 40 mm) no afectaron la frecuencia de 
visitas  en ninguno de los experimentos para ninguna de lase species.  Combinado con datos de estudios previos los 
resultados sugieren que tanto el largo como el ancho interactuan para influenciar la escogencia de flores por parte de 
los colibríes en la naturaleza, explicando porque los colibríes pueden visitar flores con corolas más largas que sus 
picos cuando la corola es ancha. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Hummingbirds are important pollinators for many plant species in the Americas. They use their 
narrow, pointed bills and elongated tongues to reach into flowers and gather nectar, while 
simultaneously picking up and spreading pollen (Betts et al. 2015). Different pollinator 
functional groups put different selective pressures on plants, leading to convergent floral trait 
sets called pollinator syndromes (Fenster et al. 2015). For example, flowers pollinated primarily 
by hummingbirds are often red, scentless, contain copious amounts of nectar, and are inclined at 
an angle off of horizontal (Fenster et al. 2004). Additionally, hummingbird bills vary greatly in 
size and shape between species (Temeles 1996). Beyond the more general hummingbird 
pollinator syndrome, hummingbirds have been observed, in nature, to visit flowers that match 
their bill size and shape (Snow & Snow 1980).For these reasons hummingbirds have been used 
as evidence for coevolution (Darwin 1876). 

 More recent studies indicate, however, that the correspondence between hummingbird 
bill length and shape and flower corolla length and shape may not be as strong as previously 
thought. Studies have found that many species of hummingbirds visit flowers with corollas 
longer and shorter than their bills, weakening the case for coevolution (Feinsinger 1976; Snow 
and Snow 1980; Arizmendi and Ornelas 1990; Temeles et al. 2002). Additionally, in 
hummingbird feeder experiments, which allow the study of specific variables in isolation or in 
simple combinations, rather than visiting flowers of corresponding corolla length, all species 
preferred shortest corolla flowers to longer ones (Maglianesi et al. 2014). This may be because 
the shortest flowers are the easiest to access and have the lowest energetic cost (Montgomerie 
1984), but further weakens the case for coevolution. 

The lack of general correspondence between bill and length in the context of 
hummingbird preferences suggests that flower length is not the only morphological factor that 
could affect hummingbird preference. Temeles (1996) tested the effects of corolla width and its 
interactions with length under lab conditions with one species of hummingbird, and argue that 
hummingbird-flower interactions are regulated by the combination of length and width. 
Specifically, Temeles (1996) found that hummingbirds have greater maximum extraction depths 
with wider corollas, making feeding quicker and less costly at wider flowers. A prediction 
derived from this study is that, other things being equal, hummingbirds should prefer wider 
flowers in the field. To the best of my knowledge this has not yet been tested directly. However, 
Temeles et al. (2002) observed the variety of flowers visited by different hummingbird species in 
North America and Monteverde and found that shorter billed species would visit flowers species 
with longer corollas with larger diameters but that longer billed species visit flower species with 
longer corollas and narrower diameters.  

To test hummingbird preference for different corolla widths, two experiments were 
performed with artificial flowers. Artificial flowers allow for control of confounding variables 
such as nectar concentration, nectar volume, and flower color that could affect hummingbird 
attraction and feeding efficiency. In the first experiment hummingbirds were offered corollas of 
four different widths and the same length, one week of short corollas, one week of long corollas.  
In a second experiment we offered two widths and two lengths of corollas, yielding four unique 
flower sizes.  
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METHODS 
Study Site 

From October 23, 2015 to November 16, 2015, flowers were hung by wire stems on tree 
branches near the forest edge in the garden outside of the Estación Biológica Monteverde, which 
is in tropical lower montane wet forest. Flowers were clustered in 4 sites, about 3 - 4 m apart and 
about 2 m off of the ground (FIGURE 1). Each cluster took up about a 0.3 m length of tree branch, 
two thirds of the way from the trunk. All flowers in one cluster had the same corolla size (width 
and length). 

 

FIGURE 1. Diagram of study site as viewed from above. Flowers were hung by wire stems on tree branches near the 
forest edge outside of the Estación Biológica Monteverde in a tropical lower montane wet forest. Flowers were 
clustered in 4 sites, about 3 - 4 m apart and about 2 m off of the ground. Each cluster took up about a 0.3 m length of 
tree branch, two thirds of the way from the trunk. All flowers in one cluster had the same corolla size (width and 
length) and clusters were rotated daily among sites. Two sites were observed at a time in alternating 30 minute 
sessions for two total hours of observation and two replications each day. 

Artificial Flowers 

Artificial flowers were made with metal wire, red electrical tape, and four sizes of plastic tube 
with different internal diameters (3 mm, 5 mm, 6 mm, 9 mm) (FIGURE 2). Temeles et al. (2002) 
surveyed the flower species visited by hummingbirds in Monteverde and found that most of the 
species range from 0.62 - 7.5 mm in diameter, with a few species over 10 mm in diameter and on 
20 mm wide. The diameters used in this study represent the broad middle of that range. Petals 
and stem are one continuous piece of wire bent into a six-petal formation with a hole in the 
middle, leaving room for the corolla. The petal skeleton is covered with red electrical tape, 
because red is the common color of hummingbird pollinated flowers in nature (Fenster et al. 
2004). The metal stem extends out and wraps around the branch holding the flower. The corolla 
is taped to the stem with the opening extending slightly out past the petal whorl (no more than a 
few millimeters) to ensure that petals do not block the corolla opening. 

Site with flower cluster 
 
Location of observer 
 
Sites under observation 
 
 
Stone path 
 
Forest Edge 
 
Tree and branches 
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The three narrower corolla sizes were store bought plastic drinking straws. The widest corolla 
was clear, flexible, plastic PVC tubing with a 9 mm internal diameter. Straws were cut and 
sealed with silicon on one side, making sure to keep them rounded. Straws were either 20mm or 
40mm long from the bottom inside of the corolla to its opening, not measuring the layer of 
silicon. 

 

FIGURE 2. Artificial flowers were hung by wire stems on tree branches to test hummingbird preference for differing 
corolla widths. Study was performed near the forest edge outside of the Estación Biológica Monteverde in tropical 
lower montane wet forest. Flowers were made with metal wire, red electrical tape, and four sizes of plastic tube with 
different internal diameters (3 mm, 5 mm, 6 mm, 9 mm). Flowers were clustered in 4 sites, about 3 - 4 m apart and 
about 2 m off of the ground. Each cluster took up about a 0.3 m length of tree branch, two thirds of the way from the 
trunk. All flowers in one cluster had the same corolla size (width and length) and were filled with 25% (m/v) sugar 
water solution reaching 5 mm tall in the corolla. 

General Technique 

 Each day of observation, the flowers were rotated among the sites to prevent hummingbirds 
from favoring a certain corolla due to its location. Flowers were angled so that the corolla 
openings were above horizontal and less than vertical. A nectar solution of 25% (m/v; 50 g 
granulated sugar, 200 mL water.) sugar in water was pipeted into each corolla; the volume varied 
by width to achieve a 5 mm height of nectar in the corolla, effectively making the corolla lengths 
15 mm and 35 mm at the beginning of each day of 
observations (Table 1). The flowers were left outside 
in all weather, and were rinsed with water every three 
days. Unused nectar was refrigerated and a new batch 
was made each week. 

Field observations were made in the morning, 
starting at or after 8 am and ending before 11am, in 
order to record hummingbirds at their most active. 
Two sites were observed at a time in alternating 30 minute sessions for two total hours of 
observation and two replications each day. Two observation locations were chosen equidistant 
from their target sites (FIGURE 2), so that hummingbird behavior would be similarly affected by 
my proximity at all sites. Hummingbird visits to each site were recorded by species. A visit was 
counted when a hummingbird inserted and removed its bill from a corolla. Multiple visits were 
counted when a hummingbird removed and reinserted its bill multiple consecutive times. 

Table 1. Volume in microliters of nectar 
pipeted into each corolla width to achieve a 5 
mm height of nectar in the corolla 
Width (mm) Nectar Volume (μL) 

3 35 
5 100 
6 140 
9 320 
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Experiment 1: Hummingbird choice between four diameters of the same length 

All widths of 20 mm long flowers were placed at the sites for four days before the data collection 
period to allow for a learning period. The corollas were filled to the brim each morning to 
encourage hummingbirds to visit the sites. The flower clusters were rotated among the sites each 
day beginning in the learning period and continuing through both experiments. 

There were five flowers in each 20 mm cluster. Each cluster had a different corolla width 
and all flowers in the cluster had the same width. Observations were performed as described 
above for five days. For the first two days, results for both observation sessions were recorded 
together, leaving eight replicated sessions, but still ten hours of observation. Then the 20 mm 
flowers were replaced with 40 mm flowers. Each cluster again had a different corolla width of 3 
mm, 5 mm, 6 mm, or 9 mm. The 40 mm flowers were observed for five days, ten replicated 
sessions, and ten hours of observation. 

Experiment 2: Hummingbird choice between the widest and narrowest corollas of both 
lengths 

For the second experiment, the widest and narrowest corollas (9 mm and 3 mm) of both lengths 
were placed at the sites. There were four flowers in each cluster and all flowers in a cluster had 
the same width and length.  Observations were made for four days as described in the general 
techniques section. 

RESULTS 

Two hummingbird species visited the flowers in both experiments: Stripe-tailed hummingbird 
(bill length = 22.8 -23 mm); Purple-throated Mountain-gem (bill length = 23-23.2). 

The dataset included many zeroes, which resulted in non-normal distributions strongly 
left-skewed. For this reason, comparisons of visits between flower types (treatment) were 
performed statistically using general linear zero-inflated mixed models with Poisson distribution 
(Zuur et al. 2009), hereafter ZIP. The models included trial as a random effect because 
observations conducted on a given trial are not independent from each other, and to account for 
differences between observation periods. Treatment, hummingbird species and corolla length 
were included as fixed effects.  Models were fit using the R package glmmADMB in R 3.2.2. 
Post-hoc pairwise comparisons of levels within treatments were conducted when necessary using 
the R package lsmeans in R 3.2.2. 

There was concern that variable volumes of nectar would confound preference as the 
main explanation of visitation frequencies. Since the widest corollas started with the most nectar, 
hummingbirds may have visited them the most because they held nectar after smaller corollas 
ran out. To account for this, data were reanalyzed using only the first observation period from 
each site each day. The same trends were detected with only the first observation period or with 
all observation periods. For this reason I only present the results using all observation periods. 

Experiment 1 

There was an interaction between corolla width and hummingbird species (ZIP,, z = 2.94, p = 
0.0033). Stripe-tailed hummingbirds preferred all wider corollas to 3 mm ones with a positive 
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trend as width increased (FIGURE 3). Purple-throated Mountain-gems did not show the same 
preference. Mountain-gems had fewer visits to 6 mm corollas than 9 mm or 3mm though this 
second difference is not quite significant (FIGURE 4). Hummingbird visitation frequency did not 
differ between corolla lengths (ZIP, z = 0.15, p = 0.8774). 

 

FIGURE 3. Mean visits per observation period (± 1 SE) of the Stripe-tailed hummingbird to artificial flowers with 
different corolla diameters. A visit was counted when a hummingbird inserted and removed its bill from a corolla. 
Five flowers of each diameter with 20 mm length were hung in clusters from tree branches 2 m off the ground for 
five days. Then four flowers of each diameter and 40 mm length were hung at the same sites for five more days. 
Four sites existed on a forest edge of tropical premontane wet forest on the Pacific slope of Costa Rica. Two corolla 
lengths were used, 20 mm and 40 mm, with no difference in hummingbird visitation frequency. Data were collected 
for two hours a day for ten days total. Bars with different letters are significantly different (Pairwise comparison, p < 
0.05). Stripe-tailed hummingbirds preferred wider corollas to 3 mm corollas with a positive trend as width increased. 

 

FIGURE 4. Mean visits per observation period (± 1 SE) of the Purple-throated Mountain-gem to artificial flowers 
with different corolla diameters. A visit was counted when a hummingbird inserted and removed its bill from a 
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corolla. Five flowers of each diameter with 20 mm length were hung in clusters from tree branches 2 m off the 
ground for five days. Then four flowers of each diameter and 40 mm length were hung at the same sites for five 
more days. Four sites existed on a forest edge of tropical premontane wet forest on the Pacific slope of Costa Rica. 
Two corolla lengths were used, 20 mm and 40 mm, with no difference in hummingbird visitation frequency. Data 
were collected for two hours a day for ten days total. Bars with different letters are significantly different (ZIP 
Pairwise comparison, p < 0.05). Purple-throated Mountain-gems visited the 9 mm corollas more than the 6 mm 
corollas. 

Experiment 2 

Both species followed the same trend (interaction species*treatment: ZIP, z = -0.31, p = 0.758) 
and tended to prefer the wider corollas (ZIP, z = 1.93, p = 0.053) (FIGURE 5); corolla length did 
not affect their visitation frequencies (ZIP, z = 1.44, p = 0.15). 

 

FIGURE 5. Mean visits per observation period (± 1 SE) of two hummingbird species to artificial flowers with 
different corolla diameters. A visit was counted when a hummingbird inserted and removed its bill from a corolla. 
Four flowers of each diameter with 20 mm length and four flowers of each diameter with 40 mm length were hung 
in clusters at different sites from tree branches 2 m off the ground for four days. Four cluster sites existed on a forest 
edge of tropical premontane wet forest on the Pacific slope of Costa Rica. Two corolla lengths were used, 20 mm 
and 40 mm, with no difference in hummingbird visitation frequency. Data were collected for two hours a day for 
four days total. Both species showed the same trend with the combined results yielding an almost significant 
difference (ZIP, z = 1.93, p = 0.053). 

Additional Observations 

On some observation days only one species would visit the flowers. Many observation periods 
no hummingbirds visited the flowers, while some periods had many visits. Overall visitation 
frequency was not consistent from day to day. 

Competitive interactions were observed between and within hummingbird species. In 
particular, the Purple-throated Mountain-gem male, which is known for extremely territorial 
behavior (Garrigues & Dean 2014), would chase Stripe-tailed hummingbirds as well as females 
of his own species from the flower clusters. Some days he would perch on a nearby tree to guard 
all flower sites for the whole two hour observation period. While the stripe-tailed hummingbirds 
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are also known for territorial behavior (Garrigues & Dean 2014), they were not observed to 
perch near the flowers for extended periods of time and did not manage to chase Purple-throated 
Mountain-gems away. 

DISCUSSION 

Overall, both hummingbird species showed a preference for wider corollas over narrower ones, 
consistent with previous data indicating that hummingbirds feed more efficiently at flowers with 
wider and shorter corollas (Temeles et al. 2002). Stripe-tailed hummingbirds exhibited this trend 
in both experiments, while Purple-throated Mountain-gems preferred longer corollas in 
Experiment 2. 

In Experiment 1 Purple-throated Mountain-gems did not follow the same visitation trend. 
Purple-throated Mountain-gem visitation may have been different between the first and second 
experiments because they took longer to learn than Stripe-tailed hummingbirds. This may have 
been because they were slower learning individuals or because they were not present everyday. 
Since the Purple-throated Mountain-gem males are so territorial, they may have spent more time 
guarding the flower clusters and less time exploring and recognizing the differences between the 
clusters. Additionally, the second experiment had more extreme flower choices (widest or 
narrowest) which may have made the learning process more simple. 

Length did not have a significant effect in either experiment in this study. While 
Maglianesi et al. (2014) found that hummingbirds showed strong preferences for shorter 
corollas, the corolla lengths used in their study were slightly further apart (10 mm vs 40 mm) and 
were the true lengths to reach the nectar. In our flowers, 20 mm and 40 mm lengths were the 
measured lengths before 5 mm worth of nectar was added, so the effective lengths experienced 
by hummingbirds were closer to 15 mm and 35 mm and increased as nectar was consumed from 
the flower. 

Additionally, in hummingbird feeder experiments, nectar is an endless resource, whereas 
in artificial flowers it is limited. Hummingbirds have to eat from longer flowers once the nectar 
has run out in shorter ones, so a preference for short corollas would be less pronounced at 
artificial flowers than it would be at hummingbird feeders. This may explain the discrepancy 
between feeder experiment trends towards shorter corollas and visits to a variety of corolla 
lengths in nature. Real flowers have a limited amount of nectar in the short term, due to slow 
rates of nectar renewal (Gill 1988), so once shorter flowers run out, hummingbirds can feed at 
longer flowers. 

Temeles (1996) found an interaction between corolla length and width that was especially 
important regarding short billed hummingbirds, who could feed from long-wide flowers but not 
from long-narrow flowers. Based on the length-width combination, sometimes short-billed 
hummingbirds might not be able to reach the nectar at all, while other times it may be very 
difficult. But longer flowers that are wider are fair game (Campbell et al. 1996). Not only do 
length and width affect feeding efficiency, we now know that both length (Maglianesi et al. 
2014) and width influence feeding preference by hummingbirds. This helps account for the 
variety of flower corolla sizes visited by hummingbirds in nature. Indeed, it is consistent with the 
arrays of flowers visited by short-billed hummingbirds in nature (Temeles et al. 2002). 
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However, we also know that nectar may be another factor influencing the behavior of 
longer-billed hummingbirds like Green Hermits and Violet Sabrewings, which are trap-lining 
species that visit unguarded, long, curved flowers. In the Purple-throated Carib (Eulampis 
jugularis), where females have long, curved bills (~ 29 mm) and males have shorter, straighter 
bills (~ 25 mm), females can feed at longer flowers of any curvature while males cannot reach 
into some of the longest, curved Heliconia flowers (Temeles et al. 2009); this implies that there 
is an advantage to accessing these longer flowers, because there is less competition with more 
generalist species. Additionally, the longer curved flowers that are visited by hermits tend to 
have higher nectar concentrations and volumes than other hummingbird flower species (Stiles & 
Freeman 1993), which may be an additional reward for the hummingbird species with long, 
curved bills. 

Wider flowers offer a real advantage to short, straight-billed hummingbirds, by allowing 
them to reach further into flowers, thereby accessing more flower species in nature. 
Hummingbirds also tend to remove proportionally more pollen from wider flowers, because they 
insert more of their heads into the flowers, increasing the spread of pollen and potentially 
increasing plant fitness (Campbell et al. 1996). This mutual advantage between short, straight-
billed hummingbirds and flowers with short, wide corollas supports the idea of coevolution, not 
necessarily between species, but between pollinator functional groups and plants with pollinator 
syndromes.  
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Hummingbird feeding preferences with flower corolla length, 
curvature and nectar concentration in a Costa Rican cloud forest 
Elisa Casado Henderson 
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ABSTRACT 

Niche partitioning is an important aspect of tropical ecosystems, allowing many similar species to coexist through 
specialization and resource partitioning. Hummingbird-flower relationships are an important example of coevolution 
that has allowed for niche partitioning and specialization of hummingbirds. By studying flower characteristics that 
lead to hummingbird preferences, we can gain knowledge about drivers of niche partitioning in the tropics. Corolla 
length, curvature, and nectar concentration have been found to impact hummingbird preferences in nature, but 
studies that have attempted to isolate these variables have not found preferences that are reflective of natural 
observations. Using hummingbird feeders, I isolated these variables to explore their impacts on hummingbird-flower 
relationships. I set up feeders with five different flower morphologies and recorded visits to each feeder by seven 
different hummingbird species with either short (18.2-32mm), medium (26.8mm), or long bills (27.6-38.2mm). I 
found that short and medium-billed species avoided feeders with long corollas (30mm; short-billed species, 
Coppery-headed Emerald had 100-200 visits per day to a short feeder, and zero to long feeders), while long-billed 
species preferred long-corolla flowers over short-corolla flowers (10mm) only when long-corolla flowers had higher 
nectar concentrations, reflective of those found in nature (long-billed species, Violet Sabrewing had 10-30 visits per 
day to long-corolla flowers and typically under 10 visits per day to short-corollas). These findings suggest that 
nectar concentration plays an important role in defining hummingbird preferences and creating specialized flower-
pollinator relationships. 

RESUMEN:  

La partición de nicho es un aspecto importante de los ecosistemas tropicales, permitiendo la coexistencia de muchas 
especies similares mediante la especialización y partición de recursos. Las relaciones entre colibríes y flores son un 
ejemplo importante de coevolución que ha permitido la partición de nicho y especialización de colibríes. Estudiando 
características florales que determinan las preferencias de los colibríes, podemos obtener conocimiento sobre los 
conductores de la partición de nicho en los trópicos. El largo y la curvatura de corola, así como la concentración de 
néctar, han tenido un impacto en las preferencias de los colibríes en la naturaleza, pero estudios que han intentado 
aislar estas variables no han encontrado preferencias que reflejen las observaciones naturales. Usando comederos de 
colibríes, aislé estas variables para explorar sus impactos en las relaciones colibrí-flor. Coloqué comederos con 
cinco diferentes morfologías florales y registré visitas a cada comedero de siete especies diferentes de colibríes con 
pico corto (18.2-32mm), mediano (26.8mm), o largo (27.6-38.2mm). Encontré que las especies con pico corto y 
mediano evitaron los comederos con corolas largas (30mm; especie de pico corto, Elvira cupreiceps tuvo 100-200 
visitas por día al comedero corto, y cero al comedero largo), mientras que especies de pico largo prefirieron flores de 
corola larga sobre flores de corola corta (10mm) sólo cuando las flores de corola larga tuvieron altas 
concentraciones de néctar, reflejando las encontradas en la naturaleza (especie de pico largo, Campylopterus 
hemileucurus tuvo 10-30 visitas por día a las flores de corola larga y típicamente menos de 10 visitas por día a las 
corolas cortas). Estos descubrimientos sugieren que la concentración de néctar juega un importante papel en la 
definición de las preferencias de los colibríes y crea relaciones especializadas flor-polinizador. 
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Niche partitioning in tropical regions is important in allowing many species to coexist while sharing 

similar resource requirements (Feinsinger & Colwell 1978). Flower-pollinator relationships are important 

to consider when exploring the mechanisms of niche partitioning because they are an example of 

specialization and coevolution (Temeles et al. 2002). Different pollinators have preferences for different 

flower types that allow many species to exist in one region (Feinsinger & Colwell 1978). It is thought that 

these specialized relationships have caused hummingbirds to have bills that match the length and 

curvature of the flowers they feed from (Temeles et al. 2002). What drives these preferences seems to be 

a complicated mix of nectar concentration, territoriality between different species, and morphological 

constraints involving corolla length, curvature, diameter, and color (Fenster et al. 2015).  

In nature, hummingbirds with long bills tend to feed at flowers with long corollas, while 

hummingbirds with short bills visit flowers with correspondingly short corollas (Maglianesi et al. 2104, 

Temeles 1996). Darwin proposed that the close relationship between hummingbird bill-length and flower 

corolla-length is an example of coevolution, and this relationship is what drives the great variety of floral 

characteristics that are found in nature (Temeles 1996). However, there is evidence against this 

coevolution hypothesis. Theoretically, hummingbirds should choose to feed from flowers that maximize 

foraging efficiency. Wolf and Hainsworth (1972) speculate that floral characteristics such as corolla-

length and nectar concentration affect the foraging efficiency of hummingbirds, and variability in these 

traits allows for more specialized relationships between flowers and their pollinators. It was thought that 

hummingbirds feed from flowers with corollas that match their bill-length because small-billed 

hummingbirds can more efficiently feed from flowers with short corollas, while long-billed 

hummingbirds can more efficiently feed from flowers with long corollas (Temeles 1996). However, 

Montgomery (1984) found that, while handling time for short-billed species was shorter at flowers with 

short corollas, the case was not true for long-billed species at flowers with long corollas. Stiles and 

Freeman (1993) studied hummingbird flower nectar composition and found that flowers with high nectar 

concentrations tend to have long-curved corollas and consistently attract long-billed hummingbird 

species, while flowers with low nectar concentrations are more often visited by short-billed hummingbird 
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species, in addition to other pollinators. A strong relationship has been found between corolla-width and 

feeding access for hummingbirds: the wider the flower, the easier it is for the hummingbird to drink 

(Temeles et al. 2002). Temeles et al. (2009) found that the correspondence between bill curvature and 

corolla curvature may also be important in defining hummingbird-flower relationships. In addition, other 

variables, such as number of flowers, flower distributions, nectar volume, and frequency of nectar 

production can be important in determining feeding preferences (Stiles et al. 1975, Smith et al. 1995, 

Manglianesi et al. 2014). Which of these variables is more important in determining feeding preferences 

is still unknown, despite many studies of the hummingbird-flower relationship. Stiles et al. (1975) found 

important trends between hummingbird flowers and nectar concentration (as mentioned above), but no 

experiments have been performed to isolate nectar concentration as a factor in hummingbird feeding 

preferences. To understand what variables are important in defining hummingbird-flower relationships, 

we need to investigate the variables in isolation from one another. This exploration will help us better 

understand the drivers of niche partitioning and specialization, and we can begin to uncover what floral 

characteristics are important for successful pollination. 

Experiments with hummingbird feeders attempt to isolate variables to determine what is 

important in defining flower-hummingbird relationships, but experimental data have not reflected the 

trends we see in nature. To the best of my knowledge, Maglianesi et al. (2014) is the only study that has 

isolated corolla length and curvature using feeders. They measured hummingbird preferences for floral 

morphologies by setting up feeders with short-straight (10mm), long-curved (40mm, 30° curvature) and 

long-straight (40mm) corollas with an internal diameter of 4mm. They used 25% sucrose solution for all 

feeders. They found that all hummingbird species, despite bill-length, preferred the short-corolla length. 

This result is different from results that have been observed in nature wherein long-billed species feed 

from long-corolla flowers, and short-billed species feed on short-corolla flowers (Temeles 1996, 

Maglianesi et al. 2014). This discrepancy could be due to the consistent nectar concentration that was 

used in all feeders, as natural long-corolla hummingbird flowers have been found to have higher nectar 

concentrations than short-corolla hummingbird flowers (Stiles & Freeman 1993). For corolla tubes, they 
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used green aquarium tubing with no flower or lip at the end of the tube, possibly causing difficulty for the 

hummingbirds to identify the opening of the corolla (Smith et al. 1995). In addition, the green color for 

the corolla is not common in nature and is not the ideal color for attracting hummingbirds (Stiles & 

Skutch 1989). Furthermore, the long, thin tubing could have increased the difficulty for the hummingbirds 

to drink form long corollas (Temeles 1996), causing an increased energy expenditure than what would be 

found in nature (Wolf & Hainsworth 1972, Temeles et al. 2002). Griggs (2015) also studied hummingbird 

preferences with regard to corolla length and nectar concentration, but effect of corolla length was not 

isolated from color. She marked the three distinct lengths she tested by making them either blue, pink, or 

purple. Because hummingbirds have a preference for red over other colors (Stiles & Skutch 1989), this 

experiment did not distinguish corolla length as its own variable. Furthermore, the nectar concentrations 

used (25% for short corollas and 35% for long corollas) were not reflective of concentrations found in 

hummingbird flowers is nature wherein high and low nectar concentrations differ by approximately 20% 

between short-corolla hummingbird flowers and long-corolla heliconia flowers. (Stiles & Freeman 1993). 

Though Griggs (2015) did not find patterns similar to those observed in nature, she suggested that nectar 

concentration may play a role in niche partitioning of hummingbird communities.   

In this experiment I attempted to control for variables that may have caused the discrepancies 

seen in previous feeder experiments (Manglianesi et al. 2014, Griggs 2015). I used feeders to isolate 

corolla length, corolla curvature, and nectar concentration, while controlling for flower color, corolla 

diameter, and spatial preferences. I chose to look at corolla length and curvature to explore the effect of 

bill morphology on hummingbird preferences. I chose nectar concentration because, to my knowledge, 

previous feeder experiments have not studied the relationship between hummingbird preferences and 

nectar concentration.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

STUDY SITE – I conducted the study from 21 October 2015 to 17 November 2015 in the lower montane 

wet forest of Monteverde, Costa Rica at the Curi-Cancha Reserve hummingbird garden. I hung up five 

feeders, each with four identical feeding stations and feeders were rotated each day to control for 

location-related preferences (Stiles & Freeman 1993). Control feeders had the same corolla diameter 

(5mm) and the same color feeder and flower, but a corolla length of zero. Corollas were made out of 

plastic straws with curved corollas bent to a 30° angle to reflect natural Heliconia flower curvature 

(Temeles et al. 2009). All corollas were wrapped in red electrical tape to match the red color of the 

feeders. Each corolla had yellow artificial flower petals on the entrance of each corolla, including 

controls, to attract hummingbirds to the entrance (Smith et al. 1995). Each feeder contained nectar made 

from a sugar-water dilution and nectar was changed every two days to avoid fermentation. The feeders 

were placed approximately 1 meter apart from one another around the circumference of a tree. This tree 

typically has four red hummingbird feeders with yellow flowers hung up every day, so hummingbirds did 

not need to learn the placement of my feeders. I recorded number of visits to each feeder by each species 

of hummingbird. A visit was recorded each time a hummingbird probed the corolla with its beak. I chose 

to count visits and not individuals so I could acquire more data and because it is impossible to identify 

individuals separately without tagging the birds. I observed one feeder at a time for two rotations of 15 

minute intervals between 7:00am and 10:00am. 

STUDY ORGANISMS – Seven species of hummingbird are common in Monteverde, Costa Rica at the Curi- 

Cancha Reserves hummingbird garden: Coppery-headed Emerald (Elvira cupreiceps), Stripe-tailed 

Hummingbird (Eupherusa eximia), Magenta-throated Woodstar (Calliphlox bryantae), Purple-throated 

Mountain-gem (Lampornis calolaema), Green Violetear (Colibri thalassinus), Green-crowned Brilliant 

(Heliodoxa jacula), and Violet Sabrewing (Campylopterus hemileucurus). Of these seven species, 

average bill length ranges from 18.2-38.2mm (Feinsinger & Colwell 1978). For each species, the number 

of visits was compared across each flower type using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA).  The ANOVA was 
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specifically a general linear mixed model in which feeder position and treatment were included as fixed 

effects, and observation day was included as a random effect. This allowed to control for the variance 

created by the preference of some species for certain positions on the tree (see results below), and to 

control for differences between observation days on hummingbird activity. Visits was log transformed to 

meet the assumption of normality. Models were fitted using the package nlme in R 3.2.2.  Post-hoc 

pairwise comparisons of levels within treatments were conducted when necessary using the R 

package lsmeans in R 3.2.2.   

EXPERIMENT 1: FLOWER MORPHOLOGY PREFERENCES – I set up five feeders, each with different flower 

morphologies: short-straight (10mm; Fig. 1a), short-curved (10mm, 30° curvature; Fig. 1b), long-straight 

(30mm; Fig. 1c), and long-curved (30mm, 30° curvature; Fig. 1d), and a control with corolla length of 

zero (Fig. 1e). I chose to use 10mm as the short-corolla size and 30mm as the long-corolla size based on 

the range described by Feinsinger and Colwell (1978). Nectar concentrations in all feeders was 20% (m/v) 

to reflect average hummingbird flowers in nature (Wright 2015). Natural hummingbird flower nectar 

concentrations in Monteverde, Costa Rica range from 1.78% - 46.30% (Wright 2015). I chose curvature 

angle based on Temeles et al.’s (2009) findings that curvature of natural Heliconia hummingbird flowers 

is approximately a 30° deflection. 

EXPERIMENT 2: NECTAR CONCENTRATION – I used the same feeders as in experiment one but used a  

nectar concentration of 30% (m/v) in long-corolla feeders and a concentration of 10% (m/v) in short-

corolla feeders. These concentrations reflect those found in long and short-corolla hummingbird flowers 

(Stiles & Freeman 1993). During the first week, males of long-billed species (Violet Sabrewing and 

Green-crowned Brilliant) appeared to me more territorial than females, so I observed males and females 

separately for the second experiment. 
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RESULTS 

Results are presented according to bill length, taken from Feinsinger and Colwell (1978) for all species 

except for Green-crowned Brilliant, which was taken from Feinsinger (1987). Short bill-length with a 

range of 18.2-23mm (Coppery-headed Emerald and Stripe-tailed Hummingbird, and Purple-throated 

Mountain Gem, and Magenta-throated Woodstar), medium bill-length of 26.8mm (Green Violetear), and 

long bill-length with a range from 27.6-38.2mm (Violet Sabrewing, and Green-crowned Brilliant). 

EXPERIMENT 1 – Short-billed and medium-billed species strongly avoided both long-corolla feeders (Fig. 

2-6; Table 1) but there were not significant differences between visits to short-straight, short-curved, or 

control. Long-billed species had no statistically significant preference for any flower morphology (Fig. 2; 

(a) (b) (c) 

(d) (e) 

Figure 1: Hummingbird feeders with five different flower morphologies. Each corolla is wrapped in red electrical 
tape and the artificial petals are wrapped in yellow electrical tape to attract hummingbirds to the entrance of 
the corollas. Short corollas are 10mm, long are 30mm, curved have a 30° curvature. All feeding stations have a 
5mm diameter. a. Short-straight corolla, b. Short-curved, c. Long-straight, d. Long-curved, e. Control feeder with 
Magenta-throated Woodstar (left) and Purple-throated Mountain-gem (right) feeding. Corolla length is zero for 
control.  
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Table 1), though Violet Sabrewings strongly preferred a specific feeder position, without regard for which 

flower morphology was in that position (df = 4,12, F=10.32, P<0.0001) For the second experiment, I 

attempted to  mitigate spatial preferences by not placing a feeder in the preferred position. 

 

  

TABLE 1. Hummingbird feeding preferences for five different flower morphologies (short-straight, 
short-curved, long-straight, long-curved, control with no corolla) at feeders in Monteverde, Costa 

Rica. Preference was measured in number of mean visits per day. All feeders had 20% sugar 
concentration. O=Total number of observations, N=number of days observed.   

Species        O N  df F P 
Coppery-headed Emerald  2034 5 4, 12 173.45 <0.0001 
Stripe-tailed Hummingbird  584 5 4, 12 35.84 <0.0001 
Magenta-throated Woodstar  965 5 4, 12 17.26 <0.0001 
Purple-throated Mountain-gem 665 5 4, 12 91.65 <0.0001 
Green Violetear   1225 5 4, 12 173.45 <0.0001 
Green-crowned Brilliant  617 5 4, 12 0.4455 0.7737 
Violet Sabrewing     1218 5 4, 12 1.1581 0.3768 
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Figure 2: Coppery-headed Emerald feeding preferences for 

five different flower morphologies measured in mean visits 

per day in the Monteverde Cloud Forest of Costa Rica. 

ShortSt = Short (10mm) straight corolla, ShortCr = Short with 

30° curvature, Long St = Long (30mm) straight corolla, 

LongCr = Long with 30° curvature, Control had corolla length 

of zero. Feeders had 20% sugar concentration. Means with 

different letters are significantly different (post-hoc 

comparison, p<0.05) 
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Figure 3: Stripe-tailed Hummingbird feeding preferences for 

five different flower morphologies measured in mean visits 

per day in the Monteverde Cloud Forest of Costa Rica. 

ShortSt = Short (10mm) straight corolla, ShortCr = Short with 

30° curvature, Long St = Long (30mm) straight corolla, 

LongCr = Long with 30° curvature, Control had corolla length 

of zero. Feeders had 20% sugar concentration. Means with 

different letters are significantly different (post-hoc 

comparison, p<0.05) 
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Figure 4: Magenta-throated Woodstar feeding preferences 

for five different flower morphologies measured in mean 

visits per day in the Monteverde Cloud Forest of Costa Rica. 

ShortSt = Short (10mm) straight corolla, ShortCr = Short with 

30° curvature, Long St = Long (30mm) straight corolla, 

LongCr = Long with 30° curvature, Control had corolla length 

of zero. Feeders had 20% sugar concentration. Means with 

different letters are significantly different (post-hoc 

comparison, p<0.05) 
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Figure 5: Purple-throated Mountain-gem feeding 

preferences for five different flower morphologies measured 

in mean visits per day in the Monteverde Cloud Forest of 

Costa Rica. ShortSt = Short (10mm) straight corolla, ShortCr 

= Short with 30° curvature, Long St = Long (30mm) straight 

corolla, LongCr = Long with 30° curvature, Control had 

corolla length of zero. Feeders had 20% sugar concentration. 

Means with different letters are significantly different (post-

hoc comparison, p<0.05) 
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Figure 7: Green-crowned Brilliant feeding preferences for 

five different flower morphologies. Observed in feeders 

with 20% sugar concentration in the Monteverde Cloud 

Forest of Costa Rica. ShortSt = Short (10mm) straight 

corolla, ShortCr = Short with 30° curvature, Long St = Long 

(30mm) straight corolla, LongCr = Long with 30° curvature, 

Control had corolla length of zero. There were no significant 

preferences for any flower type.  
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Figure 6: Green Violetear feeding preferences for five 

different flower morphologies measured in mean visits per 

day in the Monteverde Cloud Forest of Costa Rica. ShortSt 

= Short (10mm) straight corolla, ShortCr = Short with 30° 

curvature, Long St = Long (30mm) straight corolla, LongCr = 

Long with 30° curvature, Control had corolla length of zero. 

Feeders had 20% sugar concentration. Means with 

different letters are significantly different (post-hoc 

comparison, p<0.05) 
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Figure 8: Violet Sabrewing feeding preferences for five 

different flower morphologies. Observed in feeders with 

20% sugar concentration in the Monteverde Cloud Forest 

of Costa Rica. ShortSt = Short (10mm) straight corolla, 

ShortCr = Short with 30° curvature, Long St = Long (30mm) 

straight corolla, LongCr = Long with 30° curvature, Control 

had corolla length of zero. There were no significant 

preferences for any flower type.  
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EXPERIMENT 2 – The Green-crowned Brilliant strongly preferred long-curved corollas (Fig 9; Table 2). 

Violet Sabrewings strongly preferred long corollas over short corollas, but had no preference when 

comparing long-straight and long-curved feeders (Fig. 10; Table 2). Long-billed species had no 

significant preference for either of the short-corolla flowers or the control, and males and females species 

had statistically similar preferences. The short and medium-billed species continued to avoid both types 

of long-corolla flowers, despite the increased nectar concentration (Fig. 11-15; Table 2). The Green 

Violetear visited the long-corolla feeders more often when nectar concentrations were high, but this did 

not change its strong preference for short feeders (Fig. 15).  

TABLE 2. Hummingbird feeding preferences for five different flower morphologies (short-
straight, short-curved, long-straight, long-curved, control with no corolla) at feeders in 

Monteverde, Costa Rica. Preference was measured in number of mean visits per day. Long 
feeders had 30% sugar concentration, short feeders had 10% sugar concentration. O=Total 

number of observations, N=number of days observed.   
Species        O N  df F P 
Coppery-headed Emerald  1904 10 4, 32 215.66 <0.0001 
Stripe-tailed Hummingbird  813 10 4, 32 28.77 <0.0001 
Magenta-throated Woodstar  702 10 4, 32 12.05 <0.0001 
Purple-throated Mountain-gem 672 10 4, 32 24.1 <0.0001 
Green Violetear   3252 10 4, 32 40.87 <0.0001 
Green-crowned Brilliant  1273 10 4, 57 7.733 <0.0001 
Violet Sabrewing     1242 10 4, 72 6.3121 2.00E-04 
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Figure 9: Green-crowned Brilliant feeding preferences for 

five different flower morphologies measured in mean visits 

per day in the Monteverde Cloud Forest of Costa Rica. 

ShortSt = Short (10mm) straight corolla, ShortCr = Short 

with 30° curvature, Long St = Long (30mm) straight corolla, 

LongCr = Long with 30° curvature, Control had corolla length 

of zero. Feeders with short corollas had 10% sugar 

solutions, those with long corollas had 30%. Means with 

different letters are significantly different (post-hoc 

comparison, p<0.05). 
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Figure 10: Violet Sabrewing feeding preferences for five 

different flower morphologies measured in mean visits per 

day in the Monteverde Cloud Forest of Costa Rica. ShortSt = 

Short (10mm) straight corolla, ShortCr = Short with 30° 

curvature, Long St = Long (30mm) straight corolla, LongCr = 

Long with 30° curvature, Control had corolla length of zero. 

Feeders with short corollas had 10% sugar solutions, those 

with long corollas had 30%. Means with different letters are 

significantly different (post-hoc comparison, p<0.05). 
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Figure 12: Stripe-tailed Hummingbird feeding preferences 

for five different flower morphologies measured in mean 

visits per day in the Monteverde Cloud Forest of Costa 

Rica. ShortSt = Short (10mm) straight corolla, ShortCr = 

Short with 30° curvature, Long St = Long (30mm) straight 

corolla, LongCr = Long with 30° curvature, Control had 

corolla length of zero. Feeders with short corollas had 10% 

sugar solutions, those with long corollas had 30%. Means 

with different letters are significantly different (post-hoc 

comparison, p<0.05). 
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Figure 11: Coppery-headed Emerald feeding preferences for 

five different flower morphologies measured in mean visits 

per day in the Monteverde Cloud Forest of Costa Rica. 

ShortSt = Short (10mm) straight corolla, ShortCr = Short 

with 30° curvature, Long St = Long (30mm) straight corolla, 

LongCr = Long with 30° curvature, Control had corolla 

length of zero. Feeders with short corollas had 10% sugar 

solutions, those with long corollas had 30%. Means with 

different letters are significantly different (post-hoc 

comparison, p<0.05). 
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Figure 13: Magenta-throated Woodstar feeding preferences 

for five different flower morphologies measured in mean 

visits per day in the Monteverde Cloud Forest of Costa Rica. 

ShortSt = Short (10mm) straight corolla, ShortCr = Short 

with 30° curvature, Long St = Long (30mm) straight corolla, 

LongCr = Long with 30° curvature, Control had corolla 

length of zero. Feeders with short corollas had 10% sugar 

solutions, those with long corollas had 30%. Means with 

different letters are significantly different (post-hoc 

comparison, p<0.05). 
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Figure 14: Purple-throated Mountain-gem feeding 

preferences for five different flower morphologies 

measured in mean visits per day in the Monteverde Cloud 

Forest of Costa Rica. ShortSt = Short (10mm) straight corolla, 

ShortCr = Short with 30° curvature, Long St = Long (30mm) 

straight corolla, LongCr = Long with 30° curvature, Control 

had corolla length of zero. Feeders with short corollas had 

10% sugar solutions, those with long corollas had 30%. 

Means with different letters are significantly different (post-

hot comparison, p<0.05). 
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Figure 15: Green Violetear feeding preferences for five 

different flower morphologies measured in mean visits per 

day in the Monteverde Cloud Forest of Costa Rica. ShortSt = 

Short (10mm) straight corolla, ShortCr = Short with 30° 

curvature, Long St = Long (30mm) straight corolla, LongCr = 

Long with 30° curvature, Control had corolla length of zero. 

Feeders with short corollas had 10% sugar solutions, those 

with long corollas had 30%. Means with different letters are 

significantly different (post-hoc comparison, p<0.05). 
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ADDITIONAL OBSERVATIONS – I observed more than one individual of each species each day. There were 

always fewer females than males of Violet Sabrewings and Green-crowned Brilliants, and often one 

female individual would repeatedly probe a single feeder. However, the trends in the females of the long-

billed species matched the trends of the males, even when many female visits came from only one or two 

individuals. Males of Violet Sabrewings and Green-crowned Brilliants appeared to be more territorial and 

aggressive than females of these species. It appeared that Violet Sabrewings were always able to feed on 

any flower morphology they preferred because they were always able to chase other smaller species away 

and defend their own feeder.   

DISCUSSION 

Short-billed hummingbirds almost exclusively fed from short-corolla flowers in both experiments, 

suggesting that morphological constraints play an important role in determining which flowers short-

billed hummingbirds can feed from. The medium-billed species, the Green Violetear also strongly 

preferred short-corolla flowers in both experiments, though it drank from long feeders more frequently in 

the second experiment than in the first. This suggests that the effort involved in drinking out of long 

corollas outweighs the benefits of higher nectar concentrations obtained at these feeders (Wolf & 

Hainsworth 1972). According to Temeles (1996), maximum extraction depth decreases and handling time 

increases as corolla diameter gets smaller. There was no preference between the short-straight and the 

short-curved corollas for short or medium-billed species, possibly due the fact that the 10mm length of 

the short-corolla was too short for an added curve to induce an obstacle. There was also no difference 

between visits to controls and visits to 10mm corollas for any species, suggesting that a 10mm corolla 

length does not increase the energy expenditure for acquiring nectar from flowers (Wolf & Hainsworth 

1972).  

When nectar concentration was the same in all feeders, long-billed species had no preference for 

any specific flower morphology. This suggests that if long-billed species are attracted to long-corolla 

flowers, the preferences must be reliant on floral characteristics other than length and curvature. These 
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results differ from those found by Maglianesi et al. (2014), possibly due to experimental design, as 

mentioned above. When long-corolla feeders had high nectar concentrations, the Violet Sabrewing 

strongly preferred long-corollas over short-corollas, but did not have any preference for curved versus 

straight, suggesting that, under these experimental conditions, corolla curvature has less importance in 

defining Violet Sabrewing feeding preferences when nectar concentrations are consistent. The Green-

crowned Brilliant also favored both long-corollas over any short-corolla morphology. This species has a 

straight-bill and would therefore be expected to visit the long-straight flowers more frequently than the 

long-curved flowers (Temeles et al. 2009). However, I found that this species had a significant preference 

for long-curved over long-straight corollas. This observation could be due to the angle and visibility of 

the curved versus the straight corollas. Fenster et al. (2004) suggest that hummingbirds are attracted to 

flowers that are angled slightly above or below horizontal. The base of both corolla types in my 

experiment were placed at the same angle to the feeder, but the curvature may have caused the flowers at 

the end of the curved corollas to face the hummingbirds more directly, becoming more visible, and thus 

more popular for the hummingbirds.  

My findings that long-billed species preferred long-corolla flowers over short-corolla flowers 

only when nectar concentrations in those feeders were higher, suggests that the discrepancy in Maglianesi 

et al.’s (2014) study was not due to unlimited nectar volume, as she suggested, but rather nectar 

concentrations. My results also agree with suggestions that long-billed hummingbirds predictably visit 

flowers with high nectar concentration (Stiles and Freeman 1993, Feinsinger & Colwell 1978, Temeles & 

Kress 2003). Long-billed hummingbird species, such as Violet Sabrewings and Green Hermits tend to be 

trapliner species (Stiles & Skutch 1989), meaning they follow a regular route, returning to the same 

clumps of flowers to exploit nectar resources once they are renewed by the flower (Gill 1988). Stiles 

(1975) suggested that flowers with high volumes of very concentrated nectar would attract short-billed 

territorial species, while trapliner species would be attracted to flowers that have low nectar concentration 

and relatively low nectar volume, because these flowers would not be worth defending and the low 

volume of nectar would need to have time to be replenished. However, the hermits in Stiles’ (1975) study 
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appeared to exhibit little territoriality, whereas the long-billed species in my experiment were highly 

aggressive toward smaller species and frequently defended feeders. The hermits that were studied by 

Stiles (1975) may be more prone to feed from flowers with lower nectar concentration because this would 

allow them to experience less competition for nectar. Long-billed species in my experiment, on the other 

hand, did not have any preference for long-corolla flowers when nectar concentrations were equal at all 

feeders, suggesting that they always had a choice between all flower morphologies, despite more 

competition at short-corolla feeders. Perhaps if Hermits had been present in my experiment, they would 

have preferred long-corolla flowers without any extra reward, simply to avoid competition.   

It is apparent that different nectar concentrations in long versus short-corolla flowers are an 

important factor in hummingbird preferences. For specialized relationships to form between long-billed 

hummingbirds and the flowers they pollinate, the flower needs to have a long-corolla to exclude the short-

billed species from pollination (Fenster 1991), but it also needs to provide an additional reward to 

successfully attract the long-billed species. Based on my study, high nectar concentration, combined with 

long-corolla flowers, is important in defining feeding preferences under experimental conditions, 

suggesting that the combination of these flower characteristics is an important part of flower-

hummingbird coevolution.  
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ABSTRACT 

Global warming results in cloud formation at higher than normal altitudes on tropical mountains. Epiphyll 
communities on Clusia leaves there are negatively impacted by lower mist frequency.  These are largely 
lichens and bryophytes, but each group’s response to mist frequency has not been examined. Because mist 
frequency on tropical mountains increases with altitude, lichen and bryophyte cover on Clusia leaves from 
1550-1800 meters was measured to gauge the responsiveness of the two groups in the field. Additionally, 
the study uses three treatments of varying mist frequency (daily mist, intermediate mist, and no mist) to 
examine the response of epiphyllous lichen and bryophytes to simulate potential changes in mist frequency 
due to climate change. Overall, bryophytes responded greater than lichens, showing greater change in area 
with lower mist frequency, though not statistically significant due to high variance.  Bryophytes were 
significantly more abundant at higher altitudes, however, while lichens were not. Therefore, it appears that 
bryophytes, but not lichens, are impacted by mist frequency.  The lifting cloud base, then, is likely to 
impact bryophyte epiphylls, decreasing their abundance at lower altitudes as clouds continue to rise and 
mist levels there continue to fall. 

RESUMEN 

El calentamiento global lleva a la formación de nubes a una altitud mayor que la normal en las montañas 
tropicales. Las comunidades epífilas sobre las hojas de Clusia se ven afectadas negativamente por la 
disminución en la frecuencia de llovizna. Estas son en su mayoría líquenes y briófitas, pero la respuesta de 
cada grupo a la frecuencia de llovizna aún no ha sido examinada. Dado que la frecuencia de llovizna en 
montañas tropicales aumenta con la altitud, la cobertura de líquenes y briófitas en hojas de Clusia desde 
1550-1800 metros fue medida para estimar la respuesta de los dos grupos en el bosque. Adicionalmente, se 
experimentó usando tres tratamientos de variación en la frecuencia de llovizna (diaria, intermedia y sin 
llovizna) para examinar la respuesta de los líquenes y briófitas epífilas, simulando potenciales cambios en 
la frecuencia de llovizna debido al cambio climático. En general, las briófitas respondieron más que los 
líquenes, mostrando un mayor cambio en área con la menor frecuencia de llovizna, a pesar de no ser 
estadísticamente significativo debido a una alta varianza. Las briófitas fueron significativamente más 
abundantes en altas elevaciones, mientras que los líquenes no, por lo que parece que los musgos, pero no 
los líquenes, son impactados por la frecuencia de llovizna. Entonces, la base del levantamiento de nubes 
posiblemente impacta los musgos epífilos, disminuyendo su abundancia en bajas elevaciones a conforme 
las nubes siguen subiendo y los niveles de llovizna siguen cayendo. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Global warming impacts species as climate changes (Root et al. 2003; Parmesan and 
Yohe 2003; Moritz and Agudo 2013).  Rising sea surface temperatures decrease mist 
frequency on tropical mountains, as clouds form higher than before (Pounds et al. 1999). 
In response, birds, lizards and other organisms are moving up to find preferred 
temperatures and mist frequencies (Pounds et al. 1999).  However, some organisms, like 
plants, respond more slowly (Bertrand et al. 2011).  Epiphylls, mostly bryophytes and 
lichens that live on leaves (Richards 1954; Dyer and Letourneau 2007), may respond 
more quickly, as they are adapted to rapidly colonize and grow on host leaves that rarely 
live longer than one year (Coley and Kursar 1993).  Epiphylls impact plant fitness 
(Bentley 1987; Mueller and Wolf-Mueller 1991; Coley et al 1993; Coley and Kursar 
1993) and how epiphylls respond to changing mist frequencies may indicate how other 
plants and fungi will respond to declining mist on tropical mountains. 

Total epiphyll cover and mist frequency increase with altitude in montane regions, 
such as Monteverde, Costa Rica (Wolf 1993; Drake 2005; Alvarenga and Pôrto 2007; 
Hughes 2014; Spaur 2015).  Further, Clusia leaves harboring well-developed epiphyll 
communities increase epiphyll cover with increasing mist over time, and lose epiphyll 
cover when mist is restricted  (Hughes 2014). It remains to be seen if these gains and 
losses are from one type of epiphyll or both.  Lichens and bryophytes may react very 
differently to variation in mist conditions. They are quite distinct morphologically and 
physiologically (Coley and Kursar 1996). Lichens are symbiotic organisms made up of a 
fungal component and a cyanobacteria (Bates et al 2011), and are generally better suited 
to drier habitats (Haughian and Burton 2015). Bryophytes on the other hand, are affected 
more by moisture levels and do better in wetter habitats (Sonnleitner et al 2009).  

This study examines the response of lichens and bryophytes found on leaves of 
Clusia sp. to altitude.  Mist frequency increases with altitude on the Pacific slope of 
Montevede (Drake 2005; Hughes 2014) and so provides a good indicator of how the 
lifting cloud base will impact lichen and bryophyte epiphylls at a given altitude. In other 
words, future conditions of mist are likely to be similar to those currently at lower 
elevations.  This study also simulates variation in mist frequency due to the shifting cloud 
base and how this may affect lichen and bryophyte epiphylls differently.  
!
METHODS 
 
Altitudinal Gradient 
A single leaf was taken from 18 individuals of morphologically similar Clusia sp..  Due 
to the high diversity of Clusia species found in Monteverde, Costa Rica, I was unable to 
use the same species of Clusia, but each had large, thick and succulent leaves of 
approximately 20 cm length and 10 cm width. An equal number of individuals were 
sampled from forest and forest edge, however epiphyll cover from the two areas did not 
differ significantly (see Results) and so they were considered a single sample. Samples 
were taken along an altitudinal gradient ranging from 1530m to 1856m. This gradient 
includes lower montane wet forest below 1600m and lower montane rain forest above 
(Haber 2000). Rainfall in lower montane wet forests is 1850-4000mm annually, and 
lower montane rain forests receive 3600-8000mm annually (Haber 2000). The sampled 
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leaves were those of appropriate size located in the middle of a mid-level branch, this 
being the highest middle branch that was reachable from the ground using an extendable 
cutting tool. Damaged leaves were not sampled. The percent cover of bryophytes and 
lichens was then measured using the software ImageJ. 
 
Mist Frequency 
Thirty leaves, with 25-50% epiphyll cover, were taken from among four individuals of 
Clusia stenophylla. The individuals were located at the Monteverde Biological Station at 
an altitude of 1520m in lower montane wet forest (Haber 2000). Chosen leaves were 
undamaged and were between 17cm and 23cm in length. The petioles of the leaves were 
wrapped in wet paper towel and plastic to maintain the moisture of the leaves (Figure 1). 
Water was added to the paper towels twice during the study period and paper towels 
remained wet throughout. Leaves were randomly divided between three treatments: no 
mist, intermediate mist, and daily mist. Leaves were placed in sealed glass terrariums in a 
shaded area (Figure 2). The intermediate and daily mist treatments received mist every 
fifth day and every day, respectively, using Ultrasonic Cool Mist Humidifiers delivering 
200mL of cool mist over 8 hours, connected to terrarium via a plastic tube. Mist 
treatment lasted 18 days. The percent cover of bryophytes and lichens was measured 
before treatment and after treatment to determine the percent change in cover using the 
software ImageJ.  

 
Figure 1. Thirty leaves of C. 
stenophylla were sampled and 
placed in treatment groups of 
varying mist frequency. Percent 
cover of epiphyllous bryophytes 
and lichens was examined at the 
beginning and end of treatment. 
In order to ensure that changes in 
epiphyll cover were due to mist 
frequency and not caused by leaf 
desiccation, leaves were wrapped 
in wet paper towel and plastic to 
maintain leaf moisture. The 
paper towel was kept moist 
throughout the study period.  
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Figure 2. In order to observe the effects of varying mist frequency on epiphyllous 
bryophytes and lichens, 30 leaves of C. stenophylla were sampled and divided randomly 
between three treatment groups: daily mist, intermediate mist, no mist. The daily and 
intermediate mist treatments received 200mL of mist every day and every fifth day, 
respectively, to their sealed glass terrariums in a shaded corner. Percent epiphyll cover 
was measured before and after treatment in order to calculate the percent change for 
bryophytes and lichens. 
!
RESULTS 
 
Altitudinal Gradient 
Clusia leaves from forest or forest edge, which were not significantly different 
(bryophytes: t = 1.09, df = 12, p = 0.297; lichens: t = 0.704, df = 16, p = 0.492), had 
greater bryophyte cover at higher altitudes (Fig. 3; R2=0.362, n=18, p=0.008). Leaves 
between 1500 and 1600 meters had, at most, 8% bryophyte cover, compared to those at 
1800 meters commonly having over 20%.  Generally, a change of 100 meters altitude 
nearly doubled bryophyte loads. Higher altitudes were visibly wetter, with persistent 
moisture on leaves, tree trunks, and large puddles persisting on the forest floor. 
Bryophytes at these higher elevations were highly abundant on many surfaces, taking 
over tree trunks and lianas, and epiphyllous bryophytes were observed to cover entire 
leaves, even dangling over edges of some leaves. 

As shown in Figure 4, in a nonsignificant trend, lichens decreased with increasing 
altitude (R2=0.127, n=18, p=0.147). Lichens showed a noteworthy decline in percent 
cover after 1700m. Up until this point lichens covered as much as 16 percent of the leaf, 
with high variation between leaves, after 1700m cover varied relatively little and did not 
reach above 5 percent. At lower altitudes, lichen cover on leaves, tree trunks, and fallen 
vegetation was notably higher than at upper elevations. 
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Figure 3. Epiphyllous bryophyte cover measured for response to changing mist frequency 
with altitude in Cloud Forest of Monteverde, Costa Rica.  Percent cover of epiphyllous 
lichens was measured from 18 individuals of morphologically similar Clusia sp. along an 
altitudinal gradient ranging from 1530m to 1856m. The study area is a lower montane 
wet forest that changes to lower montane rain forest at approximately 1600m. Sampled 
leaves were of medium size and medium age relative to the individual plant. 

Figure 4. Epiphyllous lichen cover measured for response to changing mist frequency 
with altitude in Cloud Forest of Monteverde, Costa Rica.  Percent cover of epiphyllous 
lichens was measured from 18 individuals of morphologically similar Clusia sp. along an 
altitudinal gradient ranging from 1530m to 1856m. The study area is a lower montane 
wet forest that changes to lower montane rain forest at approximately 1600m. Sampled 
leaves were of medium size and medium age relative to the individual plant.  
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Mist Frequency 
The percent change in bryophyte or lichen cover was small in both cases, with averages 
falling below 5% for all treatments (Figure 5).  Due to high variation and small change, a 
nonsignificant trend for lichen and bryophyte response to varying mist conditions was 
observed. Lichens showed higher mortality in high mist conditions (One Way Anova; F = 
0.64, p = 0.54, df = 29), whereas bryophytes tended to do better in the daily mist 
treatment (One Way Anova; F = 0.93, p = 0.41, df = 29). Almost no difference in the 
change of bryophyte cover was observed between the intermediate and no mist treatments 
(Figure 5). Bryophytes in intermediate and no mist treatments showed visible decline. At 
the end of the treatment period there were dry, brown patches in areas where there had 
been large patches of green and succulent bryophytes before treatment. Bryophytes in 
daily treatments showed more individual leaves with occasional increases than did the 
other two treatments, though the majority of leaves saw a decrease in bryophyte cover 
even in these high mist conditions. Lichens showed notably less change overall and less 
differences between treatments than did bryophytes. Small lichens that were very close to 
the leaf surface were more likely to disappear with treatment, while those species that 
were more succulent-looking, or larger in volume, were observed to have higher rates of 
survival. Dead lichen often simply disintegrated and were no longer observed on the leaf 
surface. 

 
Figure 5. Lichen and bryophyte cover was measured on 30 leaves of C. stenophylla 
before and after leaves were subjected to one of three mist frequency treatments: daily 
mist, intermediate mist, or no mist. The percent decrease in cover was calculated for each 
leaf. Leaves in daily and intermediate treatments were misted everyday or every fifth day, 
respectively. Sampled leaves began with 25-50% epiphyll cover, were of similar size, and 
were undamaged. Leaves were sampled from forest edge on the pacific slope of a Costa 
Rican lower montane wet forest at an altitude of 1530m. 
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DISCUSSION 
 
The number of dry days has been increasing in Monteverde (Pounds et al. 1999) and is 
likely to continue increasing (IPCC 2015). These increasingly dry conditions are likely to 
cause a shift in both the size and composition of epiphyll communities. 

Epiphyllous lichens and bryophytes responded quite differently to mist levels in 
both altitude and mist frequency experiments. Higher altitudes are associated with higher 
mist levels (Hughes 2014; Drake 2005), and these higher altitudes and higher mist levels 
favored bryophytes but not lichen. Bryophyte cover increased significantly with altitude 
and decreased more with decreasing mist frequency in containers, though not statistically. 
This shows that bryophytes are more negatively impacted by lower mist frequency than 
lichens, which actually did slightly better in less misted conditions, though not 
statistically.  

Hughes (2014) showed that total epiphyll cover increased with altitude in the 
same forest for similar Clusia leaves. In his mist experiments, constant mist increased 
epiphyll cover on excised Clusia leaves, while no mist lowered total epiphyll cover.  
Based upon my findings, it is likely that his changes in epiphyll cover were due mainly to 
bryophytes, because of their stronger response to mist levels. Curiously, Hughes’s mist 
experiments showed overall epiphyll growth in total mist conditions, whereas total mist 
in my similar mist containers showed only declines in epiphyll cover over time. This 
could be a function of light.  Though Hughes (2014) does not report how much light his 
mist containers received, my mist containers were placed in a heavily shaded area to 
prevent overheating in the tanks, which may have restricted necessary sunlight for 
adequate photosynthesis. 
 Bryophytes are likely to decline, making way for an increase in epiphyllous 
lichens, which are favored by the drier conditions. It is likely that strong dry periods may 
also inhibit the ability of some bryophytes to colonize leaves (Coley et al. 1993). 
Eventually, it is possible that epiphyll communities that were once characteristic of low 
elevations will be common at elevations similar to that of the continental divide. Lichens 
have more accumulated and more adverse effects on host leaves than do bryophytes, 
which have relatively little impact when compared to lichens (Zhou et al. 2014). 
Additionally, because lichens contribute to the drying of host leaves and gain competitive 
advantage from the drier conditions, they increase their own chances of success over 
bryophytes simply by being in higher abundance. Therefore, the shift from lichen and 
bryophyte presence to leaves dominated by lichens is likely to affect the survival of host 
plants, especially as conditions continue to dry out. 
 It has previously been suggested that the quick response of epiphyllous 
bryophytes and lichens to varying mist levels is a further confirmation of the speed and 
intensity at which a change in climate works and unique effects it has on different 
organisms (Drake 2005; Spaur 2015). Spaur (2015) found that changes in climate in 
Monteverde have also been associated with changes in epiphyll distribution in the area. 
The effects of climate change can be difficult to predict and recognize because effects can 
be cascading and unexpected. Ecosystems respond in a variety of ways, as do different 
species. Recent studies have illustrated the upslope migration of birds (Freeman and 
Freeman 2014) and upslope shifts in tree communities in Costa Rican forests (Feeley et al 
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2013). Many of these upslope migrations can be difficult to measure and predict. 
Epiphyll communities, and their lichen to bryophyte ratio may be valuable as a simpler 
way of tracking the changes in forest communities due to changing climates.!
!
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ABSTRACT 
Human land transformation causes dramatic changes in biological systems, including soils (Parr et al. 
1992). In the tropics, nutrient poor soils and land transformation stress soil processes in a way that 
emphasizes biological processes. Three biological indicators of soil quality (arbuscular mycorrhizal 
abundance, leaf-litter arthropod diversity, and leaf litter decomposition rates) were examined for five land 
use types on a small family farm in Monteverde, Costa Rica. Abiotically similar land-uses generated 
similar experimental results. Although minor differences between sites were found, neither arbuscular 
mycorrhizal fungi abundance nor leaf litter decomposition appear to change over a gradient of land uses. 
Arthropod diversity does exemplify soil quality differences between land uses, and the involvement of 
arthropods in other soil processes makes this especially concerning. Land use effects on soil quality must 
be well understood in order to conserve tropical fragile soils. 
 
RESUMEN 
La transformación de paisaje humano causa cambios dramáticos en sistemas biológicos, incluyendo los 
suelos. En los trópicos, los suelos pobres en nutrientes y la transformación de tierras estresan los procesos 
del suelo en una forma principalmente biológica. Tres indicadores biológicos de la calidad del suelo 
(abundancia de micorrizas arbusculares, diversidad de insectos de hojarasca y tasa de descomposición de 
hojarasca) fueron examinados en cinco diferentes usos del suelo en una pequeña finca en Monteverde, 
Costa Rica. Abióticamente usos similares de la tierra generaron resultados experimentales similares. A 
pesar de pequeñas diferencias entre los sitios, ni la abundancia de micorrizas arbusculares ni la 
descomposición de hojarasca mostraron cambios dentro del gradiente del uso de tierras. La diversidad de 
artrópodos si ejemplificó la diferencia en la calidad del suelo entre los diferentes usos de suelo, y la 
implicación de los artrópodos en otros procesos del suelo hace esto especialmente preocupante. Los efectos 
del uso de la tierra en la calidad del suelo deben ser entendidos para poder conservar los frágiles suelos del 
trópico.!
 
INTRODUCTION 
Human land transformation causes major increases in erodability, altering species 
composition, ecosystem productivity and community function (Foley et al. 2005; Karlen 
et al. 1997).  These changes affect biological, physical, and chemical processes, which 
together form soil quality (Lal 1999; Vesterby 1994). Measurements of soil quality are 
far from absolute, however, and each context must define indicators (stored Carbon, 
XYZ) that contribute to the soil’s function (Carter). On farms, these assessments can 
compare soil quality to nearby natural forest, which helps producers evaluate the 
sustainability of their management choices (Lal 1999). The combination of land 
management and original soil characteristics is the greatest determinant of soil quality 
(Karlen et al. 1997), and the rate and degree of soil fertility loss may well be a function of 
land use (Vesterby 1994; Parr et al. 1992).  
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In the tropics, soils are already highly eroded and nutrient poor by nature, making 
agricultural practices especially stressful to native biological soil communities (Vesterby 
1994). Heavy rains quickly carry away soluble nutrients, making it difficult for plants to 
obtain and sustain essential nutrients (Ojima et al. 1994), and farmers often compensate 
using high inputs of imported chemical fertilizers (Parr et al. 1992). These processes 
make standing nutrients highly variable, and biological processes may better indicators of 
soil fertility (Parr et al. 1992). The interactive nature of biological indicators makes them 
hard to study and predict, but these properties also reflect natural differences in soil 
communities (Patt er al. 1992; Karlen et al. 1997). Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) 
are biotrophic symbionts that live within the cortical cells of roots, supplying nutrients to 
their host while improving soil structure (Abbott and Lumley 2014). Presence of AMF 
reflect local biodiversity and plant productivity, which are important to soil health 
(Leifheit 2014). Species diversity of tropical leaf litter arthropods should be a good proxy 
for decomposition and recycling efficiency, as greater diversity leads to greater output 
(Perez 2014). Leaf litter decomposition rates should be an effective means of measuring 
this. 

Costa Rican terrain is especially prone to erosion and soil degradation due to its 
steep, clay-rich nature (Carpenter et al. 2001). Despite this, 32% of Costa Rican land is 
covered by pastureland, coffee and banana plantations (Kok and Veldkamp 2001). Small 
farming operations are common and in the Tropics, and these farms are likely to be less 
isolated from the original primary forest they were made from (Pretzsch et al. 2014). 
Monteverde, Costa Rica serves as an example of this, where many farms surround 
secondary and primary Cloud forest. Some farms divide their land among several uses, 
providing an equal ground to observe how soil quality varies specifically with land use. It 
is understood that nutrients and some functionality degrade as forests are disturbed 
(Feldpausch et al. 2004), but this gradient of disturbance is not understood in the context 
of soil quality and land use. 
 In this study, I explore biological indicators of soil quality in five land use types 
on a Costa Rica farm: Coffee plantation, banana plantation, Pasture, Regenerating Pasture 
and secondary Forest. These land uses are relevant to Tropical ecosystems and potentially 
change natural systems in a way that may not be recovered (Islam and Weil 2000). 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
STUDY SITE & LAND USES—Five land uses: Banana, Coffee, Pasture, Regenerating 
Pasture, and Forest were sampled on the Torrez-Rojas private farm in Cañitas, 
Monteverde, Costa Rica during the wet season. This area lies at 1,285m asl, has a mean 
annual temperature of 17-24°C with annual rainfall of 2000-4000 m (Haber 2000). 

Secondary Forest (referred to as Forest) was measured in a natural forest area, 
where no chemicals have been added. This four-hectare area contains a closed canopy 30-
40m tall with wet soil topped with 8cm of leaf litter. This habitat houses some large 
primary forest trees and closely resembles the natural habitat of organisms and processes 
observed in this study (Perez 2014).  

Banana (Musa acuminata) was grown on one hectare surrounded by forest. It 
contained many understory herbs, and has also never been exposed to chemicals. Old 
banana plants are cut down periodically and left on the grown to rot, increasing the 
amounts of leaf litter (~10cm) and biomass on the ground. This plot is close to the Forest 
plot and shares similar characteristics (Figure 1). 
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Coffee (Coffee arabica) was grown in full sun on a hill in two hectares buffered 
by natural forest. The soil was dry, with few herbs between coffee plants, mowed grass 
between rows, very little leaf litter, and was sprayed occasionally with fertilizers and 
fungicide. 

Pasture sampled was used for cows and was exposed to full sun except for one 
large tree and one small tree, and one edge that met the forest. Large amounts of hay have 
been deposited over the years, and the soil was mostly dry with hardly any leaf litter. 
Abiotic conditions of Pasture closely resemble that of Coffee (Figure 2). 

 

 
Regenerating Pasture was reestablishing/growing from a previous pasture.This 

plot was situated between a public, busy road and older Forest. The Regenerating plot 
was characterized by dry grasses and herbs, rocky soil, little leaf litter and few trees 
(Figure 3).  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
Figure 1. Pictures of Banana (left) and Forest (right) plots to show similarities: closed 
canopy cover, understory plants, shade, abundance of leaf litter. These plots showed 
many similarities in soil quality parameters such as AMF presence (means differ by 
1.72%), high diversity (Shannon-Wiener, H=3.22 for Banana, H=2.51 for Forest) and leaf 
litter decay (Fisher LSD p=0.99). 

  
Figure 2. A comparison of similar qualities between Pasture (left) and Coffee (right): sunny, no 
canopy, little leaf litter. These sites shares similar AMF cover means (difference of 0.78%),  
diversity measures (t=-5.571, df=213.38, p=0.118), 53.28% of the same species (Morista’s overlap 
index), and similar leaf litter decay rates (df=39, F=2.44981? p=.01).  
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ARBUSCULAR MYCORRHIZAL FUNGI IN ROOTS— AMF presence was evaluated using the 
Viergeilig et al. method (1998). Ten samples of fine roots were collected in each of the 
five land uses. Roots were boiled in 100ml 10% KOH solution, washed, boiled in 100ml 
5% Lactofenal ink-vinegar solution, and stored in water vinegar solutions overnight. This 
process stains AMF blue but not the plant (Figure 1). A compound microscope (10x) was 
used to take pictures of roots, and the picture representing the average amount of AMF on 
the span of the root was quantified.  Pictures were analyzed using Image J to calculate 
percentage of all darkly blue stained portions of the root that looked like hyphae or 
vesicles (Figure 4; McNerney, 2014). 

 
Figure 4. Example of a root sample from a banana plot in Cañitas, Monteverde Costa 
Rica stained by the Viergeilig et al. (1998) ink vinegar staining process, compared to a 
graph of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi structure in roots. Root picture from M. 
Brundrett, CSIRO 
 
LEAF LITTER ARTHROPOD DIVERSITY—Ground-dwelling arthropods  
were collected by filling 7 gallon-sized Ziploc bags with leaf litter and associated 
arthropods at each site. A cotton ball soaked in ethyl alcohol was placed inside each bag 
to kill captured arthropods. Bags were carefully sorted through and arthropods were 
separated by morphospecies, placed in vials filled with ethyl alcohol, and numbered to 
use as reference (Burnett, 2007; Figure 2). Total richness and abundances were recorded, 
Shannon-Wiener indices were calculated, and morphospecies were assigned arthropod to 
orders post-hoc.  

 
Figure 3. Example of the Regenerating Pasture plot sampled for biological indices of soil 

quality. This site was previously pasture and has been allowed to regrow for several 
years. It is situated between a small patch of secondary forest and a busy, public road. 
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LEAF LITTER DECAY RATES—Leaves of the Montanoea guatemalensis (Asteraceae, a tree 
that has historically been used for wind breaks and living fencepost) were collected and 
dried. Ten 25.25cm mesh bags with 4-5g of dried leaf matter were placed over a meter 
apart in each land use. They were in contact with the ground and covered with 
surrounding leaf litter. These bags wer left to decompose naturally for 20 days (Bothwell 
et al. 2014; Burnett, 2007). Change in dry weight was measured to find rate of decay 
using Xr/Xo = e^-kt , where Xr/Xo is the proportion of original dry weight remaining at t, 
time, after 20 days, and k is the decomposition rate constant. (Bothwell et al. 2014) 
 
 
RESULTS 
ARBUSCULAR MYCORRHIZAL FUNGI IN ROOTS—AMF were found in various amounts 
within each sample root. Mean percent AMF density did not statistically vary by land use  
(Figure 5; One-Way ANOVA Test, F=1.30866, df=49, p=0.28122). Though 
Regenerating Pasture has a mean AMF density of 15% (+/- se) and Forest and Banana 
had over 35%, pairwise Tukey’s HSD Test confirmed that no two sites differed from one 
another (p>0.5 for all comparisons). Coffee and Pasture means are within 0.78% of one 
another while Banana and Forest differed by only 1.72%. 

 
Figure 5. Average AMF density (as percent) in fine root matter sampled for five land uses 
on a small private farm in Cañitas, Monteverde, Costa Rica. Holdridge life zone? Roots 
were dyed using the Viergeilig et al. model (1998), photographed under a compound 
microscope (10x), and quantified for percent coverage of root sample. Sites do not differ 
statistically between groups (One-Way ANOVA test, df=49, F=1.30866, p=0.28122). 
When compared individually, sites still do not differ (Tukey’s HSD, all comparisons 
p>0.05).  
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ARTHROPOD DIVERSITY—All land use sites differed in diversity (Figure 6; t-tests between 
Shannon-Wiener values p<0.05) except Coffee and Pasture, which were similar (t=-
1.571; df=213.38, p=0.118). Coffee shared 53.28% of species with Pasture and also 
shares 65.21% of species with Forest (Morista’s overlap index), and these three sites 
were all dominated by an introduced species of Amphipod (Figure 7). By contrast, 
Banana and Regenerating Forest are both dominated by the order Hymenoptera. Only 
Banana and Forest plots contained all major identified orders found on the farm (Figure 
5), resulting in high species richness (S=52 and S=39, respectively). Regenerating 
Pasture and Coffee nearly had the same species richness (S=19 and S=18), but high 
dominance by ants (Hymenoptera) species in Regenerating Pasture skewed its evenness 
and subsequent diversity ratings (Figure 6). Pasture had the lowest species richness 
(S=15), but its high evenness among species contributed to a diversity rating very similar 
to Coffee.  
 

 
Figure 6. Ground-dwelling arthropod diversity (Shannon-Wiener (H) index) and evenness 
(e^H/S, where S is number of species) in five land use types on a private farm in Cañitas, 
Monteverde, Costa Rica. Seven samples of arthropods were collected at each site in 
gallon-sized plastic bags and separated by morphospecies. T-tests of between site 
variances were non-significant (p<0.05) in all sites except between Coffee plantation and 
Pasture (t=-1.571, df=213.38, p=0.118). 
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Figure 7. Comparisons of arthropod order abundance by land use type on a private farm 
in Cañitas, Monteverde, Costa Rica. From left to right: Banana plantation, Coffee 
plantation, Pasture, Regenerating Pasture, secondary Forest, and total arthropod 
composition of all systems. Morphospecies were assigned Arthropod Orders post hoc. 
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LEAF LITTER DECOMPOSITION RATE—Different land use sites vary in their decomposition 
rates of leaf litter (Figure 8; One-Way ANOVA, df=39, F=3.45 p<0.05). Regenerating 
Pasture yields the highest decay rate, followed by the paired Banana and Forest rates and 
finally by Coffee and Pasture. The only statistical differences were found between Coffee 
and the other sites (Fisher LSD, p<0.01), except for Pasture, which it was similar to 
(Fisher LSD, p=0.10). Banana and Forest plots had especially similar decomposition 
rates (Fisher LSD, p=0.99). 

 
Figure 8. Mean decomposition rates of leaf litter in mesh bags at five land uses on a 
private farm in Canitas, Monteverde, Costa Rica. Decay rates (grams lost/day) were 
found by measuring leaf litter weight lost from mesh bags over 20 days and comparing 
this loss to a decay model Xr/Xo = e^-kt, where Xr/Xo is the proportion of leaf weight 
remaining after 20 days (t), and k is the decay rate. Sites vary in their mean decay rates 
(One-Way ANOVA, df=39, F=3.45 p<0.05), but the main between-group differences 
mainly existed between Coffee and other sites (Fisher LSD, p<0.01). Coffee’s decay rate 
did not differ from that of Pasture (Fisher LSD, p=0.01). 
 
DISCUSSION 
Biological indices of soil quality are inherently dynamic and difficult to predict, but their 
importance in ecological communities is undisputed (Parr et al. 1992). AMF density was 
ubiquitous among land uses (Figure 5) and leaf litter decay differences were subtle and 
scattered (Figure 8). Leaf litter arthropod diversity does show stark differences between 
land uses. The different patterns of results in this study exemplify the need to use 
integrative methods when assessing soil quality (Parr et al. 1992), because no singular 
factor can explain a soil’s functioning.  

Although land uses on the Torrez-Rojas farm did not statistically differ in mean 
AMF densities (Figure 4), all root samples contained AMF in varying amounts along 
their length. This may be because this sample was completed during the wet season and 
AMF prefer moist environments (Jacbonson 1995). Despite lacking the statistical backup, 
Regenerating Pasture roots contained the fewest mycorrhizal fungi, contrasting with 
Forest by 20%. Regenerating Pasture exists as an edge area that is subject to the dust and 
exhaust of cars, and these conditions may make this area much drier and less suitable for 
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mycorrhizae (Jacobson 1995). In contrast, the moister environments that the closed-
canopy forest and banana offer provide adequate moisture for AMF. 

Previous studies have demonstrated that increased management intensity is one of 
the main causes of species richness decline (Hendrickx et al. 2007), and this trend is 
supported (Figure 6). Forest surprisingly does not have the highest diversity score, likely 
because is dominated by invasive species of Amphipods (Figure 7; Montoya and Castro 
2013). This may be due to its moist environment that contains many decaying leaves, 
which favors Amphipods (see Figure1 for abiotic description of forest; Montoya and 
Castro 2013; Perez 2014). Unlike the Banana plot, farm owners do not actively monitor 
Forest, so Amphipods remain unchecked while in Banana, other species have the 
resources to flourish (Lee et al. 2012). Pasture and Coffee represent intermediate values 
of diversity, reflecting drier, more open conditions that favor arthropods less (Hendrickx 
et al. 2007). In contrast, the presence of some ant species (Hymenoptera) may serve as 
bioindicators of disturbance (Floren et al. 2001), and Regenerating Pasture was indeed 
dominated by ants (Figure 7). Regenerating Pasture’s low evenness and diversity may 
represent the most disturbed area due to its exposure to car exhaust and forest edge 
effects.  

Leaf litter decomposition rates do not appear to vary between land use, with the 
exception of the Coffee (Figure 8). Nonetheless, Coffee’s similarity with Pasture 
confirms the hypothesis that abiotic conditions (open, human-controlled areas) directly 
impact soil quality. Comparisons between other sites are less consistent. Regenerating 
Pasture was located on the edge of a small forest patch, which has been shown to increase 
decomposition rates (Didham 1998), but Coffee and Pasture, too, feature distinctly 
different forest edges. Leaf litter appears to be more affected by moisture availability and 
species diversity rather than by land transformation (O’Lear and Seastedt 1994; Adams 
and Wall 2000). Considering that decomposition processes involve many factors, it is not 
surprising that this variety exist (Adams and Wall 2000). 

It is clear that land use changes factors of soil quality in Monteverde, Costa Rica. 
Of the biological soil quality indicators studied, only Arthropod diversity appears to show 
clear changes between land uses (Figure 6), although other tests reveal conflicting, subtle 
trends. These trends are far from simple due to invasive organisms like Amphipods that 
skew all levels of disturbance (Figure 7; Montoya and Castro 2013), and abiotic factors 
like moisture that affect many processes (O’Lear and Seastedt, 1994; Adams and Wall 
2000; Hendrickx et a. 2007). Nonetheless, the impact of land transformation on soil 
quality is profound and detrimental (Carpenter et al. 2001; Hendrickx et al. 2007; Karlen 
et al. 1997). Costa Rica represents one of many tropical countries that are made up of 
many small family farms with multi-land use, but this does not account for the majority 
of land transformation (Pretzsch et al. 2014). Large monocrop plantations dominate many 
areas and these plantations will only intensify some of the effects shown in this study. 
Although agriculture is common in the tropics, tropical soils are ecologically sensitive 
and transformations may lead to permanent degradation of land productivity (Islam and 
Weil 2000). In order to preserve tropical landscapes and ensure future soil fertility, the 
effects of land use should be well understood by small farmers and governments alike.  
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 Impact of artificial lights on foraging of Neotropical insectivorous bats 

T. M. Frank, Department of Earth & Environmental Science and Department of 

Biology, University of Pennsylvania 

 

ABSTRACT 

Studies from the temperate zones have shown that artificial lights can either deter 

insectivorous bats by disorienting them and increasing exposure to predators, or 

attract them by providing concentrations of prey, depending on the life history of the 

species in question. This study looked at insectivorous bat responses to light pollution 

in the tropics for the first time. Bat echolocations were recorded at 11 pairs of light 

and dark sites in premontane and lower montane forest of Monteverde, Costa Rica. 

Bat foraging activity was higher at artificially lighted sites (mean ± standard error 

123.64 ± 34.77 recorded echolocations per night) than dark sites (mean ± standard 

error 49.64 ±12.00 recorded echolocations per night), but species richness was not 

statistically different between sites. While the majority of bat species increased their 

activity in response to light, Myotis pilosatibialis and an unidentified bat were only 

recorded in dark sites, suggesting that like temperate bats, tropical species are 

differentially impacted by artificial lights. Increased light pollution in the tropics 

concentrates some species around human inhabited areas while harming others via 

habitat fragmentation, potentially shifting community structure. 

RESUMEN 

Los estudios de las zonas templadas han mostrado que las luces artificiales pueden 

desalentar los murciélagos insectívoros por desorientarlos y exponérselos a un mayor 

peligro de depredación, o atraerlos por proporcionar concentraciones de presas, 

dependiendo de la especie. Este estudio examinó la repuesta de los murciélagos 

insectívoros a la contaminación de luz en el trópico por primera vez. Los sonidos de 
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los murciélagos fueron grabados en 11 parejas de lugares claros y oscuros en el 

bosque alrededor de Monteverde, Costa Rica. La actividad de forrajeo fue mayor en 

los lugares claros (promedio ± error estandár 123.64 ± 34.77 sonidos grabados por 

noche) que lugares oscuros (promedio ± error estandár 49.64 ± 12.00 sonidos 

grabados por noche), mientras la riqueza de especies no fue estadísticamente diferente 

entre los lugares claros y oscuros. Aunque la mayoría de las especies de murciélagos 

aumentaron su actividad en la presencia de luces, Myotis pilosatibialis y otra especie 

no identificada solamente fueron grabados en los lugares oscuros. Esto sugiere que 

como los murciélagos de zonas templadas, los especies tropicales son afectadas 

diferencialmente por las luces artificiales. Las niveles de contaminación de luz 

crecientes en el trópico concentran unas especies alrededor de las áreas habitadas por 

humanos mientras las luces dañan otros por la fragmentación del habitat, y pueden 

cambiar la composición de la comunidad. 

 

INTRODUCTION  

As human development continues to expand around the world, our species’ impacts 

on nature become farther-reaching and more difficult to predict. One often overlooked 

but important consequence of human expansion is light pollution. As artificial lights 

rapidly expand into more and more ecosystems around the world, understanding how 

light pollution affects wildlife is increasingly important to conservation efforts 

(Gaston et al. 2013). Anthropogenic lighting drastically alters the nighttime landscape 

around areas of human influence, potentially shifting the behavior of nocturnal 

organisms and disturbing their ecological roles (Longcore & Rich 2004). 

Bats (Order Chiroptera), as a major group of nocturnal animals, are both likely 

to be heavily impacted by brighter nights and are also globally important. Bats fulfill 
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crucial ecosystem roles as pollinators, seed dispersers, and controllers of insect 

populations, among others. They also benefit humans as the primary predators of 

many disease-carrying and crop-destroying insect species (LaVal & Rodríguez-H 

2002), yet almost one quarter of species globally are threatened, mostly due to human 

disruption of their natural habitats (Stone et al. 2015). Artificial lights have been 

found to affect different bats in different ways. A number of bat species prosper in 

urban environments and are known to forage around artificial lights (Polak et al. 

2011). Certain species, particularly aerial insectivores adapted for fast flying and 

long-range echolocating, have been shown to be actively attracted to streetlamps 

where they can exploit the insects that are drawn to the light (Rydell 1992). On the 

other hand, gleaning bats—species adapted for maneuvering in cluttered 

environments and using short-range echolocation to find arthropods on vegetation —

actively avoid artificially lit areas in their foraging routes and leave their roosts later 

in artificially lighted conditions (Stone et al. 2009). Other bat species have been 

shown to commute over lights but avoid foraging near them (Dries et al. 2008, Polak 

et al. 2011).  

If certain species are benefitted by anthropogenic lights while others expend 

energy avoiding them while losing potential foraging sites, increasing light pollution 

has the potential to alter bat community structures and put some species at risk (Stone 

et al. 2015). Even bats that do take advantage of artificial lights could be negatively 

impacted. Increased abundance and decreased defenses of disoriented insects around 

streetlamps (Svensson & Rydell 1998) could lead these bats to rely on lights for easy 

foraging, relaxing stabilizing selection of foraging-related traits due to increased 

fitness across the entire population (Swaddle et al. 2015) and decreasing their ability 

to capture prey in a natural setting. Moreover, almost all bats rely on vision for 
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determining when to leave their roosts and for some aspects of foraging (Fure 2006), 

so even species that can forage in bright artificial lights may do so for less of the night 

and with less efficiency (Stone et al. 2015). 

The little we do know about bat responses to artificial light primarily comes 

from studies in the temperate zone (e.g. Dries et al. 2008, Polak et al. 2011, Rydell 

1992, Stone et al. 2009), despite the fact that bats are far more functionally and 

taxonomically diverse at lower latitudes (LaVal & Rodríguez-H 2002). My study 

attempts to extend understanding of artificial light’s effect on insectivorous bat 

behavior to more complex tropical communities by comparing the number of bat 

echolocations between dark and lighted sites in Costa Rica. Because the majority of 

recordable echolocations are from aerial insectivores, other types of bats such as 

frugivores and gleaners cannot be taken into account with this study. Unlike 

frugivores or gleaners, which have only been found to avoid lights (Lewanzik & 

Voigt 2014, Stone et al. 2009) aerial insectivores were expected to vary in their light 

preferences and allow study of a broader range of light pollution’s effects (Stone et al. 

2015). Moreover, as aerial insectivores are one of the few bat guilds that exist in 

temperate zones, focusing on them allowed me to compare the effect of artificial light 

on tropical bats with what has been found at higher latitudes. To the best of my 

knowledge, this is the first study to look at the effect of light pollution across a 

tropical bat community. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS  

STUDY SITES—The study was conducted at 11 pairs of sites in premontane and lower 

montane moist forest around Monteverde, Costa Rica (Fig.1). Monteverde is 

surrounded by large amounts of intact forest but has experienced a rapid increase in 
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development in the past 50 years (Nadkarni & Wheelwright 2000), making it an ideal 

area to test how light pollution affects otherwise undisturbed ecosystems. Monteverde 

was particularly well suited for this study as its bat community has been relatively 

well studied (LaVal & Fitch 1977), and at least 25 different species have been 

recorded in the area (R. LaVal, unpubl. data). 

The sites ranged from 1274 m to 1440 m in elevation. Within each pair, sites 

differed from each other by no more than 60 m, with a mean difference of 14.6 m in 

elevation. Each pair consisted of one site at a streetlamp or similarly bright artificial 

light and one nearby without artificial lights. Eight of the light sites in the study were 

lit by sodium-vapor lamps that gave out an orange glow while three were lit by white 

lights—likely high intensity discharge lamps or LEDs (Longcore & Rich 2004). 

While insects have been found to be more attracted to white lights than sodium-vapor 

lamps (Stone et al. 2015), I assumed that the use of different lamp types would not 

disrupt the results as both types attract more insects than the dark areas I compared 

them to (Stone et al. 2015, per. obs.). Sites were chosen that lacked canopy cover 

overhead but were near forest edge, in order to: (1) avoid affecting the microphone’s 

range with surrounding vegetation; (2) control for bat activity possibly differing under 

canopy cover; (3) take advantage of the fact that the highest bat activity is observed 

near forests (R. LaVal, pers. comm.). 
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FIGURE 1. Map of Monteverde and Cerro Plano area in Costa Rica depicting the study sites 

used to record bats. Each pair of light and dark sites is numbered and outlined in red. Note 

that nights 6 and 7 overlap, as the Monteverde Cheese Factory was used as the light site for 

both. Sites were recorded over the period from October 22nd to November 17th. Original map 

taken from http://moon.com/maps/ 

!
PROCEDURE—To record bat calls and process them into legible data, I used an Echo 

Meter Touch (EMT) connected to an iPad Mini 2. The EMT’s microphone can 

receive input from 8 kHz to 125 kHz, but was manually restricted to recording from 

15 to 100 kHz, as all known bats from Monteverde fall into this range (R. LaVal, 

pers. comm.). The microphone recorded 5-10 m from directly below the light source 

at each site. Recordings were manually classified as the EMT’s Auto-ID system is 

only accurate in low-clutter environments for a single individual at a time, an 

unrealistic assumption for Monteverde’s field conditions. The EMT was set to retain 

files identified as noise. 

By recording two sites each night and comparing their data rather than 

recording every site independently, the effect of changing lunar phase on bat activity 
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(R. LaVal, unpub. data) was minimized, isolating the influence of artificial light. 

Recordings were made in four alternating 30-minute intervals between sites, for a 

total of 1 hour of recording at each site and 2 hours for the whole pair. To control for 

the disrupting variable of bat activity changing through the course of the night (R. 

LaVal, unpub. data), the order of recording sites in the pair was altered every night. 

As insectivorous bats do not usually forage in severe rain (R. LaVal, pers. comm.; 

pers. obs), I did not record on nights with heavy precipitation. On nights that started 

raining enough during recording to affect bat activity, the session was cut short. Thus, 

five out of the 11 total nights had fewer than the full 2 hours of recording—the 

minimum was 1 hour—but for every pair of sites the amount of analyzed recording 

time at each site was equal.  

After recording, the .wav files from the EMT were converted to zero-crossing 

files using Kaleidoscope and examined in AnaLook. A reference library containing 

recordings of Monteverde’s known bats (R. Laval, unpub. data) was used to assist in 

classifying the sound data. 

 

RESULTS  

BAT ACTIVITY—A total of 1906 bat passes were recorded across the 11 nights of 

recording. An average night had 173 passes between both sites, but nightly counts 

varied greatly between a minimum of 4 passes (it had rained earlier that night) and a 

maximum of 461.  

Light sites had significantly higher bat activity than dark sites (paired t test, df 

= 10, t = -2.6045, p= 0.02629), with mean activity at light sites (123.64 passes ± 

34.77) more than double that of dark sites (49.64 passes ± 12.00) (Fig. 2).  While four 

of the 11 nights had a higher dark site activity (including the night with only 4 total 
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passes), the other seven nights with higher light site activity had much more 

pronounced differences.  

 

FIGURE 2. Mean bat activity per site (±1 sd) measured in number of bat passes recorded at 

11 pairs of light and dark sights in premontane and lower montane forest of Monteverde, 

Costa Rica. One pair of sites was recorded per night. Recordings for most pairs were made in 

four periods of 30 minutes alternating between the light and dark site, although five of the 11 

pairs had less than 2 full hours of recording. 

!
SPECIES RICHNESS—Fifteen unique species were identified from the total dataset (see 

Appendix for the full list of species). An average night had 7.8 species between both 

sites with a maximum of 13 and a minimum of 3 (again, this was the night with only 4 

total passes).  

While light sites had a higher mean richness (5.91 species +/- 0.83) than dark 

sites (5.18 species +/- 0.82), the difference was nonsignificant (Paired Wilcoxon 

signed rank test, V = 15, p = 0.404). While light sites had a higher mean richness, it 

was a light site that accounted for the minimum richness of 0 (the same night with 4 

total passes) while a dark site accounted for the maximum richness of 12 species (Fig. 

3). 

Sites were compared by species richness rather than using a more 

comprehensive measure of diversity that took evenness into account because: (1) I 
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was not confident in the reliability of relative abundance data I would need to 

calculate evenness, due to ambiguity between some species’ calls (particularly 

between Eptesicus brasiliensis and Lasiurus ega, two of the most frequently recorded 

bats) and (2) as an individual bat can, and often does, make many calls while 

foraging, the number of recorded echolocations does not necessarily correlate with 

abundance, meaning echolocation data cannot accurately show relative species 

abundance even if all of the identifications are absolutely reliable. 

 

FIGURE 3. Species richness per site based on identified bat recordings at 11 pairs of light and 

dark sights in premontane and lower montane forest of Monteverde, Costa Rica. The middle 

line represents median richness, the boxes constrain the 25 to 75 percentiles, and the whiskers 

extend to minimums and maximums of the data. One pair of sites was recorded per night. 

Recordings for each pair were made in four periods of 30 minutes alternating between the 

light and dark site, although five of the 11 pairs had less than 2 full hours of recording. There 

were 15 unique species observed across all sites. 

!
INDIVIDUAL SPECIES ACTIVITY—I chose seven bat species that I had identified 

confidently to perform individual activity analyses on, as well as one unidentified bat 

with a call in the 70-90 kHz range which appeared on five nights (Table 1). Activity 

data was only taken from nights where the species was recorded at a minimum of one 
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site because the absence of a species at both sites does not indicate its preference for 

light versus dark.  

 Most of the analyzed species showed increased activity at light sites, but only 

the change in activity of Diclidurus albus was strictly statistically significant at p < 

0.05 (Table 1; Fig. 4). Myotis pilosatibialis and the unidentified bat showed a trend 

(0.05 < p < 0.10) towards dark sites, having only been recorded there (Table 1; Fig. 

5). Myotis oxyotus was found in similar abundances at both sites (Table 1). These 

trends were likely non-significant at p < 0.05 due to low sample sizes.  

 

TABLE 1. Results of Wilcoxon signed rank tests on difference in bat activity at light versus 

dark sites for eight insectivorous bat species. Activity was measured as the number of 

identified calls of each species from recordings at 11 pairs of light and dark sights in 

premontane and lower montane forest of Monteverde, Costa Rica. Nights where a given 

species wasn’t found at either pair of sites were excluded from the analysis of that species. 

The third column displays the general trend for each species based on the difference in 

medians between sites. The data for Eumops auripendulus excluded one night in which the 

dark site was located at a known roost for that species. 

Bat species Nights 

sampled 

Activity change in response to light 

(difference between median light site activity and 

median dark site activity) 

V p 

Diclidurus albus 6 6 0 0.03351* 

Eptesicus fuscus 5 5 0 0.05676 

Eumops auripendulus 6 3 0 0.05791 

Molossus molossus 8 7 2.5 0.06251 

Myotis nigricans 9 11 8 0.09661 

Myotis oxyotus 5 0 6 0.8539 

Myotis pilosatibialis 4 -2 10 0.09751 

Unidentified bat 5 -1 15 0.0547 
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FIGURE 4. Diclidurus albus activity per site identified in Analook from recordings at 6 pairs 

of light and dark sights in premontane and lower montane forest of Monteverde, Costa Rica. 

The middle line represents median richness, the boxes constrain the 25 to 75 percentiles, and 

the whiskers extend to minimums and maxiumums of the data. Five of 11 sampled nights 

where D. albus was not found were excluded from this dataset. One pair of sites was recorded 

per night. Recordings for each pair were made in four periods of 30 minutes alternating 

between the light and dark site, except for one pair where the second set of recordings was 

only 15 minutes due to rain. 

 

FIGURE 5. Myotis pilosatibialis activity per site identified in Analook from recordings at 4 

pairs of light and dark sights in the premontane and lower montane forest of Monteverde, 

Costa Rica. The middle line represents median richness, the boxes constrain the 25 to 75 

percentiles, and the whiskers extend to minimums and maxiumums of the data. Seven of 11 

sampled nights where D. albus was not found were excluded from this dataset. One pair of 

sites was recorded per night. Recordings for two pairs of sites were made in four periods of 

30 minutes alternating between the light and dark site, the other two only had 30 minutes 

measured at each site due to rain. 
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ADDITIONAL OBSERVATIONS—Of the 15 bat species identified, none were present in 

light sites that were not also found at dark sites, whereas three species were found 

uniquely at dark sites: M. pilosatibialis, Pteronotus gymnonotus, and the unidentified 

bat. As only a single pass of P. gymnonotus was recorded, it was not included in the 

individual analyses. 

 

DISCUSSION 

Artificial lights attracted substantially more bat activity than dark areas. This implies 

that that a significant amount of bats were taking advantage of the insects attracted to 

artificial lights, congregating in higher numbers around lights or making more 

frequent echolocations, or both. Both the magnitude of the difference between sites 

and the results of the individual species analyses support the idea that like aerial 

insectivorous bats studied in the temperate zone (Stone et al. 2015), the majority of 

aerial insectivores in Monteverde are attracted to artificial light sources. 

While bats were more active at the light sites, the species richness of light and 

dark sites did not significantly differ. This implies that artificial lights in Monteverde 

do not support more species than their surroundings. Considering that no species were 

found uniquely at light sites, it appears that artificial lights do not bring in a 

significant amount of locally rare species. Instead, they concentrate the activity of 

many of the species already present in the area. Studies in the temperate zone have 

have also shown that the bats attracted to lights tend to be more widespread and 

common (Polak et al. 2011, Stone et al. 2015).  

The majority of the individual-species analyses displayed clear trends 

suggesting most species were attracted towards lighted areas (Fig. 4). However, three 

of the eight species did not prefer lighted areas (Table 1), with two seeming to avoid 
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them entirely (Fig. 5). The varied responses of different species to light sites imply 

that light pollution selectively benefits the tropical bat community just as it does in 

the temperate zone (Stone et al. 2015). 

Why might M. pilosatibialis avoid artificial lights? Like the other studied 

species, it is an aerial insectivore (LaVal & Rodríguez-H 2002). It is mostly recorded 

in or near forest, and like most aerial insectivores its prey largely consists of beetles 

and moths (LaVal & Rodríguez-H 2002). One differentiating characteristic of M. 

pilosatibialis is that it is a particularly low flyer (R. LaVal, pers. comm.). A low flight 

pattern under or at streetlamp-level might increase M. pilosatibialis’ visibility to 

predators more so than less exposed, higher-flying bats. Moreover, M. pilosatibialis 

flying around the level of streetlamps may disorient it more than higher flying bat 

species; studies in the temperate zone have shown that bats’ eyes are sensitive to the 

bright, UV-rich light emitted by most artificial lamps (Fure 2006). An alternative, or 

complementary explanation is that the prey of M. pilosatibialis may not be as 

concentrated at lights. Larger insects are tend to be more attracted to lights (van 

Langevelde et al. 2011) and also fly at higher altitudes (Taylor 1974), so it may be 

that artificial lights host a higher ratio of high flying to low-flying insects than their 

surroundings—especially since most artificial lights are several meters above the 

ground. If so, low flying bats like M. pilosatibialis would be ill suited to take 

advantage of the insects at artificial lights. 

Species that cannot benefit from artificial lights’ associated insect 

concentrations would be selected to avoid them, given increased exposure to 

predators near lights and the fact that bats’ eyes are sensitive to artificial light (Stone 

et al. 2015, Fure 2006). Thus, I likely would have found more species avoiding light if 

I could have accounted for other bat guilds that cannot take advantage of artificial 
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lights. The only prior study focusing on light pollution’s effect on tropical bats found 

that the frugivorous Carollia sowelli preferred to forage for away from artificial lights 

(Lewanzik & Voigt 2014), supporting this idea. It may be that the unidentified bat 

species I only found at dark sites was a member of another guild flying close to the 

microphone. The fact that some tropical aerial insectivores were not found to 

congregate near artificial lights despite being the guild most expected to take 

advantage of them combined with the existence of many primarily tropical guilds that 

don’t like lights implies that tropical bat communities may have more species 

susceptible to light pollution than in temperate zones. 

The effects of light pollution observed in this study on tropical populations of 

aerial insectivorous bats have important implications for the conservation of tropical 

ecosystems. Rapidly expanding artificial lighting in many tropical areas may lead to 

increasingly concentrated populations of the majority of aerial insectivorous species 

near human-inhabited areas. While increased prey abundance might benefit them in 

the short term, these species could come to rely on lights for food, and also become 

more vulnerable to other anthropogenic disturbances such as artificial noise and 

deforestation that often accompany human settlements. Other species that do not take 

advantage of artificial lights, like M. pilosabilialis, will likely suffer declines due to 

fragmentation of foraging grounds by light pollution (Stone et al. 2015). These 

changes in insectivorous bat foraging and community structures could have cascading 

effects down the food chain, with repercussions for entire tropical communities.  
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APPENDIX 

Recorded species list: 

1. Diclidurus albus 

2. Eptesicus brasiliensis 

3. Eptesicus fuscus 

4. Eumops auripendulus 

5. Lasiurus blossevilii 

6. Lasiurus ega 

7. Lasiurus intermedius 

8. Myotis nigricans 

9. Myotis oxotus 

10. Myotis pilosatibialis 

11. Molossus molossus 

12. Molossus sinaloae 

13. Molossus rufus 

14. Pteronotus gymnonotus 

15. Unidentified species (see Results) 
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